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Abont^Town
AvWMIgn sii«e3uit«l Mtobanlc 

t/C. WayiM B. Mondun mkI 
AvMImi JktftotilnkA’i  M«t« S.C. 
Tmiiaiii H. Mondim Jr., both 
ol llw Navy and aotta of Mra. 
AtBne Mondun ot M Norwood 
8t., lift Noifolk, Va. aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS In- 
detxndanca for aarvloe with 
Anaick Squadron 73 in the South 
OWna Sea. The carrier uauaUy 
operataa with the Atlantic Fieri 
but has been cent to the Far 
Saatem area baoauaa ot the 
Viet Nam aituatiaa.

MMehlfanan l.C. John F. 
KonpUn. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. KoppUn of 46 Avondale 
Rd., is on a summer cruiiie 
Aboiud the guided missile 
oitdaer USS Boaton In the Oerib- 
bean Sea.

Airman S.C. Roland B. Na
deau, son of Mr, and Mrs. (̂ am- 
file A. Nadeau of 1S3 Grand
view St., haa graduated from a 
technical training oourse for air
craft engine mecharaca at Shep
pard A re, Tex. He is being aa- 
signed to a Oontlnental Air Com
mand unit at Bradley Field. He 
Is a graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Hoee Oo. No. 3, lUglrth Dis- 
tirict Fire Depaitoient, will 
meet and elect officers tonight 
at 8 at Fire Headquarters, 
Afialn and HUllaird Sta.

Bcilamuui Flraman Walter O. 
Parker Jr. U.S. Navy, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. WhHer O. Parker 
Sr. of 10 Ooleman Rd., will re
turn to Norfolk, Va. soon on the 
attack aircraft carrier USS 
America after two months in 
ths Oaribbean, operating out of 
Amerioa after two months In 
the Caribbean, operating out of 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, The 
America Waited St. Thomas in 
ths Virgin Islands.

Second lieutenants Stephen F. 
Jablnn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix L,. Jablon of South Rd., 
BoHon, and Stephen N. Moaker, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. FeMx E. 
Moiaer of 33 Breman Rd., re
cently oompiried an artillery 
Mrvey 'course at the Army Ar
tillery and Mlenile Center, Ft. 
Sill, Olda. Both men entered the 
Army In April , and are gradu
ates of Manchester High School 
and the University of Oonneot- 
Icut.

Rosemarie Pella and John 
Prila, both of 359 Bldwell St., 
wU Walt the New York Wortd's 
Fair Monday aa guests of Sta
tion W n c, Hartford. They wiU 
go by chartered bus with 68 
other Connecticut and Massa
chusetts boys and girls, all par
ticipants In the W ^C Form 
Youth Program. Besides being 
provided with admission to the 
Fair, the group will be given 
dinner at the Millstone Restaur
ant at the New Ei^land exhib- 
M.

Ftftesn (Mstriri conventions of 
Jehovah's Witnesses are 
scheduled- this sun^ar, 
Reginald Sfribner of the Man
chester congregation haa an
nounced. Members of the Man
chester group plan to attend a 
convention Aug. 34 to 39 In New 
York City, where an attendance 
of 60,000 is expected. The con
claves are sponsored by the 
Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society of New York.

Miss Donna Sharp, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Holdsworth 
Sharp of 96 Chambers St., has 
been awarded a scholarship by 
the West Hartford School of 
Music. The award w hs ihade 
Friday, after a concert at the 
Gilbert High School in Winsted, 
foUowliw ea^ ek  at the Laurel 
Music Cdm^ Miss Sharp play
ed selections on the pipno and 
organ.

Stephen B. Bernstein, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bern
stein of 32 Coleman Rd.; and 
Stephen W. Merrill, aon of Mrs. 
Doris Bodo, Vi St. Lawrence St., 
recently enlisted in the U.S. 
Navy for four years. They will 
undergo basic tiulning at Great 
Lakes, HI., Naval Training Cen
ter.

The Sunshine Buses to Nor
wich Hospital will leave Cen
tral Row, Hartford, Sunday at 
noon, and return from the Ad
ministration Building at the 
hospital at 4:15 p.m. The ser

vice Is avefieble every other 
Sunday aitd aponeored by the 
Capitol R ^ on  Mental Health 
Aaeoclatton, Ino., now eervlng 
this area. Reaervatlona may be 
made by oalHng the Aeeoola- 
tiop'a office, 317 Farmington 
Aye., by tomorrow.

Mia. John Spaulding of 116 
Walnut St. iMuler of wrt Scout 
Troop 661, will attend a work
shop of the arts July. 19 to 86 
at t̂he Edith Macy Tralnl g 
Center for Girl Scout Adults, 
Pleasantvllle, N.Y.

Clams Planned 
In Life Saving

The Recreation and Park De
partment announces that a sen
ior life staving course will be 
offered at the Verplenck Pool 
on Monday evenings starting 
Mondays, July 12. The classes 
will be held from 7 to 9 . p.m. 
A period of edght weeks undsr 
the Instruction of George 
Krause, and classes will end on 
Monday Aug. SO. F*eople In
terested In taking this course 
milk be at least 16 years of 
age Sind will be required to swim 
440 yards In order to qualify for 
these lessons/

Registration will be held at 
the Verplonck Pool on FVlday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Morrigon Scores 
Parking Ban Bid
An angry burinssMnan laat 

night petitioned tfis board of dl« 
rectors against a paiiclng baa 
that had been requeeted by Po
lice Chief Jamee Reardon from 
the State Traffto Oommlsetoa 
(BTC).

The busineseman, Oharica 
Morrienn of 438 E. Center 8t., 
carried on 4 lengthy tirade 
against the town and Chief 
Reardon for requeetlng a paiii- 
tng ban on the aoutn side of 
Center St. from McKee to W. 
Center Sta.

The ban. which Morrleon re
peatedly deplored and Inveighed 
against ae being bad ft>r bual- 
nesa, la atill pending action 
the 8TC.

If the STC apoirovea it, the 
ban would be In effect the 
whole day. Morrison ofted mo
tor vehicle accident statiatlca 
In that area to ahow that moot 
aocldenta happen at night.

He went on to aay that the 
ban, which he compared to put
ting quarter metera back on 
Mcun 9t., would result In empty 
storee in that section.

He denied that a hanard 'wea 
caused by parking on the side 
of the street, saying that the 
street was wide enough to han
dle it. Ha further questioned If 
the ban would solve the “nuis
ance prcrt)lem," in a probable re
ference to teen-agers congre-

Four Easthound Roadways 
From City to Open Friday

The State Highway De- V 
partment has announced 
that four new roadways of 
the East Hartford Inter
change will be opened as of 
Friday morning and, be
cause of the change In 
traffic movementa haa cau
tioned motoriaU on the 
establlahment of a tampo- 
rary, one-way system on 
Bast Hartford streets.

To he opened Friday are:
1. The eaatbound road

way from the F o u n d e r s  
Bridge to the Wilbur Cross 
Highway (Conn. Rt. 1«).

f . The connecting road
way from the Founders’ 
Bridge south to the Glas
tonbury Bbcpreaaway (Conn.
R t 3).

8. The connecting road- 
(way .from the Glastonbury 
Expressway (Conn. Rt. 3) 
north to the F o u n d e r s  
Brid^.

4. The ramp from Dar-

lln 8 t to the Founders 
Bridge.

At the same time the two 
ramps bst'ween Pitkin St. 
and the Founders Bridgs 
will be closed to permit the 
contractor 'to  reconatruct 
them, and there will be no 
connection to Pitkin St. for 
traffic eaatbound over ’ the 
Founders Bridge.

Motorists will be o b lt^  
to use the Bulkeley Bridge 
to reach Pitkin St. dee- 
Ignatlons.

The one-way etreets sye- 
tem will be Darlln St., one
way northbound; Ash St., 
one • way westbound from 
Daritn St. to BulNvan Dr,; 
end PltWn St., one-way eaat
bound from Sullivan Dr. to 
DarUn St.

The opening of the ramp 
from Darlln A . to the Foun
ders' Bridge will provide an 
approach m>m' Pitkin St. to 
reuses the cloeed connec
tor.

gating around drive-ins In that 
area.

Chief Reardon did not com
ment speclfioally on Morrteon's 
questions except to say that he 
had fUed the request in accord- 
anoe with the town charter and 
that the matter was now up to

the STC which had taken a sur
vey of the traffic there and had 
sole Jurladiotlon on Center St 
since It odDclded with Rts. 44 
and 6.

The chief sold he would fol
low the recommendation of the 
STC.

Rec to Operate 
6 Tennis Court*

fitarMisr tomorrow Ihe lUors- 
atton and Park Department w«l
^ e  six UnnU court, at the
Mgh school undwr su p errt^  
tMs summer Monday Ihrougn 
Friday, 4 to 8 p.m., and wmk- 
ends from 9 to noon and * to

* aSiott Olendanltt jjj
charge. He may bs oontofltt^t 
the courts dim ^ J***«i,f 
hours tor permito tor toe 
courts adjscent to ths mgh 
school wWch wlU be reserved 
for sdidt use. «

Four courts sirs IpcaUd on B. 
Center St. which wiU Im avail
able on a first o ^ e  bas^

Use of the oourt* wlM bs 
Ited to one hour tor ringle play 
and two hours tor douWse.

For further informatloa, eau 
the recreation office.

Japan Beit Customer
WASHINGTON - -  Slxtyrene 
>r cent of U.S. farm exports-' 

the last fiscal year wOnt to 
10 countries. Japan was the 
leader with |743 mlllton worth 
of purchases, followed by Can
ada. the United Kingdom, the 
Netherlands, West Germany, In
dia, lUly, the United Arab Re
public, ^Iglum and FYance, 
Except for the U.A.R. and India, 
all paid cash. ___________

CAREFREE VACATION WEAR
head to toe coolers —  for fun and sun

'■1ll98

CHECK THESE VALUES
Regular 12.80

W INDOW  FAN 10.97
By Lasko. Reversible for intake 
or exhaust. Guaranteed. Safe and 
efficient.

Regular 6.87
BIRD BATH 4.87
Quality molded plastic, marble- 
ized finish. Ideal tor beautifying 
your lawn or yard.

Regular
GRECIAN URN 87c
Marbleized molded plastic. Ap- 

■oximately 18 inches high. 
Hue with brass trim. Use in

doors or outdoors.
Regular 1.19

THERMOS BAG 97c
Rustproof zipper, waterproof, 
insulated with fiberglas. Keeps 
your picnic lunch hot or cold.

Regular 5.97
PORTABLE GRILL 3.97
Famous Deb ’n Sue brqRd. Large 
size square grill. Folds cchu- 
pactly.

Compare at $55
POWER MOWER 49.88
Famous Handy Andy brand. SVg 
HP., 4-cycle Briggs and Stratton 
engpne. Automatic impulse start
er . . .  control on handle. Safety, 
lifetime guaranteed steel deck.

Regular 3.97
5- WEB C H /i^  2.97 
Polished aluminum frame, light, 
easy to fold. Saran webbing, 
weathwrproof.

Regular 8:97.,
6- WEB CHAISE 5.97
Adjusts to six comfortable posi
tions, saran webbing,' polished 
aluminum frame. Fdds com
pactly.

SEAMLESS

NYLONS
s^eg. 59c

E ^ h
Pkg. of Two

Famous maker's seamless 
mesh dress sheer nylons 
in all wanted summer 
shades. Sires 8H-11- AU 
first quality. Stock up 
now!

SLACKS • SHIFTS 
BERMUDAS

$4.88
Regular to $6

SHORTS in jamaica or 
b e r m u d a lengths, 
smartly styled and tail
ored to fit Cotton 
blends, so easy to care 
for. Solids, prints - or 
plaids in many colors. 
Sizes 10-18.
SHIFTS . In popular 
dacron - cotton blends. 
SoUds, prints, stripes. 
Some with belts. Sizes 
10-18.
SLACKS . . . trim styl
ing in wash 'n wear 
cotton blends. Choose 
from beige, na'vy, olive, 
black. S i d e  zipper, 
some witk self belts. 
Sizes 10-20.

iiilll
iiliii
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SLACK BONANZA

JUST 250 PAIR

FAMOUS BRAND
(R)

Lancer SLACKS

MISSES' TEENS' 
SW IM SUITS

Reg. to 
12.98 $8.88

1 and S^piece styles... 
all the favorite figure flat
tering fabrics In brilliant 
fashion colors or soft pas
tels. . .Boy legs, blousons, 
sheaths, skirt or bra 'n 
brief types. Not every size 
In every style but a good 
selection.

MISSES' BONDED 
MADRAS JACKETS

$6.88
zip-front, hooded, drawstring waist, two 
slash pockets. Washable. Perfect for 
boating and all casual wear. Slaes 10-18.

• FAMOOS NAME - LADIES' 
EXTRA SIZE SW IM SUITS^ 

Sizes 88-44 . . .  from 19.99

iii

1|

iii!liiiiiiiiilii(i ,
SUB-TEEN GIRLS' SIZES 7-14  
TODDLER BOYS', GIRLS' 3-6x

Playwear Clearance 

REGULAR 1.99 EA. ^ FOR
,N O W  L59

PLAY SHORTS.. .Baby cogd and seersucker boxer 
waist shorts. Large selection of patterns and febrloa.
SHORT SETS.. .Popular denim fabric for cool 
summer wear. Half boxer waist, assorted colors 
and pattema
PAJAMAS.. .Drtp-dry summer fabrics In baby doll 
style for girls.. .long pant pajamas for boya AU 
ovei; prlnta

NOT EVERY SIZE IN EVERT COLOR 
BUT A GOOD SELBCnON

iiii!:!.::!

iiiiij
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5 . 8 8
2 FOR

REGULARLY 7.88 TWO FOR 15.

i!H

SAVINGS FOR BOYS
Regular 3.99. .

BOYS' BASEBALL JACKET 3.27
Wasbable cotton poplin, flannel lined. 
Baseball Inidgnla on front. Knit collar, 
oufta Sixes 6-13.

Regular 5.99
HOODED
MADRAS JACKET 4.97
zip front, two slash pockets, draw
string waist. Authentic madras colors, 
guaranteed to bleed. S, m, L

Regular 1.49
KNIT SWEATSHIRT 1.00
Fleece lined, knit neck and cuffs. Wine, 
navy, gray. Washable. Buy now and 
save. Sums 6-16.

Regular to 4.99
POLISHED
C O n O N  SLACKS 2.27
Famous name brand, eanfarlsed. Ivy 
St^ea. Colors include belga black, olive- 
and navy. Sixes 6-30, slims and huskiss.

MEN’S
SPORT SHIRTS
Regular

1.99
2 FOR

Regular $1
C O n O N  KNIT POLOS 77e
asejiitoil color stripes on fins knit oot- 
ton Jeney. Oooi,̂  washable. Assorted

White, Stripe Top
SOCKS, Paelc of 3 97e

Basy-oare da-
cron - cotton 
blenda SoUd 
colors, plaids, 
checks. Regu
lar or button 
down collars. 
B mbroldered 
patterns. S, m, 
L-XL

Men's Madras 
BERMUDAS

Regular to $6
Guaranteed to  
bleed, autbentio 
Indian madrao.. 
S o f t  m p t o d  

styl- 
Beautifuily

looks.

Authantle Indian 
. MADRAS 

JACKETS

Regular 
6.99

Protects a g a i n s t  
weather yet Is light In 
weight. Colon guaran
teed to bleed. Draw
string hood and waist. 
Zip front, two slash 
pockets. Sixes s, m, 1, 
XL

'(• i
kilPN'51

SW IM  TRUNKS

R egular '
8,95

R egular , 
to  $8

Quick drying fh l» lo s ...tr ln i 
styling.. .sum r, boxer and lao- 
tox otyleo. Group Inoludoe- ooUde 
•ad plaids, glxss s, m, L aL

We've sold 

hundreds at 

7.88 —  to satis

fied men who 

are aware of the 

quality of 

these slacks.

If you aren't 

a Lancer Fan  ̂

here's your 

chance to try a 

pajr or two 

at fabulous 

savings.

HURRY in 

for best salaetion 
of colors

i** and sizes.

man's • main floor

I A  RAZOR SHARP CREASE THAT 
STAYS IN FOR THE LIFE 01̂  THE SLACKS

I READY CUFFED —  NOW  WAITING

• "CRAVENEnE" SUPER SILICONE FINISH RESISTS 
NON-OILY STALINS. WATER REPELlS I iT

I ONE YEAR W R IHEN  GUARANTEE

SIZES 29-42. SIZES 44-80_____$|, MORE

I CHARCOAL, BLACK, GRAY, BROWN, BLUE 
OLIVE. SAVE $4. ON EVERY TWO PAIRS! •

■I

Avarafa DaUjr Net PreM Ron
fo r  the Week Ended

July 8, 1188

14,145
MoUber of Um Audit 
BaroMi OIrealatleB
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UeS. Paratroops Score 
Heavily Against Cong

S A I G O N ,  South VietfVh* number of Marlnee moved* U. B. cmiualtlee were
Nam (AP) —  U.S. para
troopers have scored heav
ily in a aerieB of claahea 
with the Viet Cong 26 
miles northeast of Saigon 
in the D-Zone jungle, 
American authorities re
ported today. They said 26 
of the guerrillas were 
known dead and it was es
timated Red casualties 
Wednesday totaled more 
than 100.

On th« other rid*, the Viet 
Gong ambuahed a Vletnameoe 
government battaUon 87 mllee 
norihwert of Soigim today and a 
U.S. xpokeoman xaid moot of the 
battalion apparenUy wax wiped 
out.

A U.S. Marine xpokeeman 
said more landlnge at Qui Nhon 
and Da' Nang brought to 6,600

to Viet Nam In the 8,000-man 
buUdup launched Wedneeday.

Marlnee already dug In 
around the Ghu Lai beaoMiead, 
63 mllet south of Da Nang, 
killed alx Viet Cong and ca{>- 
tored M during a tour-company 
ofMratton that left one Marine 
dead and two wounded, the 
spokexman said.

Forty Marines were etriokeh 
with heat proetraUon In the 180- 
degree temperature near the 
central coast.

The epokesnian said the cur
rent Marine buildup Includes a 
34-plane squadron of F8 Cruead- 
er Jets and one battalion of 
106mm artiUery.

OaeualUea In the ambush of 
the government battalion north
west of Saigon were not imme
diately known, but a lurvlvor 
saM fiiey were heavy. The bat- 
tallon, reported to be under au- 
thorised f strength, probably 
numbered about 800 men.

xub-
etantlally less”  than the eetl- 
matod enemy caoualUee, a U. B. 
■pokeaman said. He refused to 
give the number, aaylng the op- 
eraUon was atiU In prograas and 
casualty reporta would endan
ger security.

Th  ̂ American paratroopers 
and an Australian battalion 
spent the second day of their 
ajMratlon fighting through one 
Viet Cong hamlet after another. 
Vietnamese units established 
blocking force outside the 
sweep.

The enemy fought hard In 
places. Womsn wsrs seen 
throwing grenades at the ad 
vancing Americans, a U.S. 
spokesman said. As the Viet 
Cong withdrew from each town, 
American and Australian troops 
burned down the houses, but the 
Viet Cong managed to drag off 
practically all of their dead and

(See Page Eight)

Neiv York City Faces 
New Water Cutback

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  New ,York City, in the 
grip of a severe drought, has been ordered to cut its 
use of Delaware River water and also release water 
from its dams as part of a four-state water emergency 
declaration.

At a meeting here Wednes
day, the Delaware River Basin 
Oommlasion declared ttie 30-day 
water emergency Immediately 
tor the states of New York; New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Dela
ware. The commixston directed 
New York Cky to reduce Ms 
eonsumptkm of Delaware water 
by 76 mflUon goBons a day.

The oommlselon, made up ot 
repreMutatlves of the tour 
statee and of the United States 
Department of 'ttie Interior, also 
ordered New Yotk to release 300 
mUlion gaikxM of water dxfiy 
from Ms dams in ths western 
CatsklHs.

The aetton was to help main
tain the flow of ftMSii water in 
ths Delaware estitttVJikwarto 
to save the PhUaMRia and 
Oamden, N.J., water simflles 
from the Imminent ttiMat o f salt 
oontaminatfon.

The water supply In the Dela- 
'wve River B la^ serving more 
ffasn so mliinon persons lx ex
tremely short for the fourth 
straight year of far-bekm-nor- 
mal rsinfiUl. The state of emer-
gency runs to Aug. 10, but can 

e extended, and, If necessary, 
tlgMened.

Thehe emergency setton was the 
first by thd conuniarion since Ms 
oreatton in 1961 under the Dela
ware River Compact, a Joint 
venture of the tour states and ilng enough water to maintain

verting an average of 410 mil
lion gallons a day from Its res
ervoirs In the tipper basin.

The oommiseion dlreoted that, 
effective Friday, the total diver
sion must not exceed .386 million 
gafions a day on the average 
over the next SO days.

Armond D'Angeito, New York 
City water commlseloner who 
angrily Instotod that the city 
bad not sUflen any Delaware 
River water, said the city could 
live with the new restricUone. 
He said they were basically 
wdMt the city had proposed after 
rejecting what he termed a far 
more stringent plan submitted 
by the commission In Trenton, 
N.J. lost weak.

The commission, acting to 
stem tlte Upstream creep of salt 
from ths Bsa, iJbd ordered the 
release of 'water from reaervoirs 
in upper Pennsylvania.

New York City gets about half 
tto water fixnn the Delaware.

Under a 1964 U.S. Supreme 
Oourt niUng, New York City 
■was allowed to draw 490 million 
gsltona a day from the Dela- 
'ware River basin, but was to 
rtturn enough water to main
tain a flow of 1,828 cubic feet 
per second at Montague, N.J.

Downstream critics charged 
that New York was not releas-

King Size 
Hot Foot

CONCORD, Moss. (AP) 
The fire was not serioiu, 
but It looked like trouble 
when the elephants got hot 
feet.

The blaze flared up yes
terday imder a truck b id 
ing four elephants of the 
Clyde Beatty-Cole Bros. 
Circus.

While firemen battled the 
flames, the deck got hot 
and the pachyderms started 
to dance. Then the vehicle 
beg;an to teeter precarious
ly-

After the fire was 
doused, the elephants were 
led out and .^tered to a 
tree. ^

Another truck took them 
to their circus date at Mal
den.

Events 
In State

D arien  Couple 
Fined $100 Each 
In D rink  C ase

STAMFORD (AP) —  A 
Darien couple pleaded no 
contest today to charges 
that they served drinks to 
minors. A Circuit Court 
judge fined the pair $100 
each.

The latest case involving serv
ing drinks to minors by adults 
in Darien involved Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Stanhope.

Judge Archibald H. Tunick 
'found the Stanhopes guilty aftsr 
their no contest plea, although 
he acknowledged that they had 
no knowledge ol the state statute 
under which they were arrested.

An earlier drinklng-by-mlnors 
case. Involving 18 defendants, 
Including four socially promi
nent couples, attracted national 
attention.

The Stanhopes—he is presi
dent of Russel C. Stanhope Ma
chinery, Inc., of New York (hty 
—were arrested June 22 after 
a etate police Investigation into 
the death of Mark Buckley, 19, 
of Cheshire, on June 26, 1964.

Buckley was killed wrhile driv
ing home from a party at the 
Stanhope home.

C êts Job Back
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Bridgeport Rolling-Mills Co. has 
been ordered to pay $10,(KX) to 
a former employe and give him 
back the Job he loat four years 
ago.

U.S. District Judge William H. 
Timbers also ordered the com
pany Wednesday to reimburse 
the state for the $2,691 It paid 
to 40-year-old Theodore Rooee- 
velt Brown In unem^doyment 
compensation.

Brown was fired In 1961 when 
he was suspected of being in
volved in a number of ttiefts 
at the roUing mills.

Brown appealed, the matter
(Bee Page Eight)

Hunted Killers Release
a •

6 Hostages Unharmed
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Volunteers Rebuild Church 
Ruined by Last Year’s H ood

KLAMATH, Calif. (AP) —*paator’a wife hope* to face notti-

the federal government aimed 
at developing the area’s water 
tesourcea.

New Yotk Otty has been dl-

the minimum river level re
quired by the ruHng. The level 
at M'ontoi^e on July 6 was down 
to 690 cubic feet a second.

TWa tiny logging town, wiped 
out In northern (jaillfornla’a $800 
million flood last Christmas 
week, today hae its first rebuilt 
dhuroh — the work of volunteer 
strangers from 800 miles a'way.

The church, the Calvary Tem
ple of the Assembly of God, was 
built In a week of 17-hour days 
by a handful of unpaid volun
teers from a sister Assembly of 
Clod congregation at Oakland, 
OUf.

Painting will be completed 
this week.

TMe time the church 'was con
structed on high ground. In a 
quiet Redwood grove where the

Fall Fashions ’65

Clothes Tempo Slower-- 
From Watusi to Waltz
By RHEA STEWART 

(Special Herald Writer)
NEW YORK (AP) — It 

Ib safe now for grown-up 
women to come out in the 
open.

After a season when all 
clothes, even those with.a 
mature price-tag, seemed to be 
designed for the "ye-ye” set 
that doex the fnig and watuxi 
and doesn’t have to watch Its 
diet, now we can drexx to a 
slower tempo and there are In
dications-It may xoqn be aoclal- 
Ijr X(Cceptabla to do the waits.

The American Designer Se
ries, a suoceexion of showlnge 
by some o< the men and women 
who think up the atylea from 
which American women 'wlU 
have a chance to seleot their 
wardrobes this fall and winter, 
to being offered this week to 
fashion writers of newspa|>era 
sad radio statlonx from all 
parta of this country and Can
ada, as well as acme BurofMon 
landa.

'When the director, XSoenor 
Inmhert, gave her opening 
■uivey of the fag fashion plo- 
hue, her theme was the dance. - 
And although ahe did show one 
photograph of twtit king Killer 
Joe PMro, the doaoeni wboee 
eoetumes have moet Infkienoe 
on faahlon are leee etrldent 
typM like Pavlova, Dame Mor> 
gotFontoyn, Irene OaeUe and 
liadora Duncen.

BepeClally Isadora Duncan, 
wlio shocked the world by 
llurawing off her oonwta mcA 
letting her ehape ahow through 
Was, oUn$pnf coatumea with 
long aleevea and deep arm- 
bolea. This typloal danoer'a 
(freea, which Martha Graham 
•hd Doris Humphrey also made 
part 'o f the American scene, la 
me boala ahape of many our- 
•mt draMMi In soft, oUnguiff fa- 
krlea like JeiMy, woor geor- 
gllBh otalftat

Appearing early on the BbS fashion Bcene ia Adele 
SlmpBon’B autumn coat dreiiB in Staron’B 'Pyrenes’, 
a yard dyed |ilk and worsted fabric with a 
look. The h:
Use

a yard dyed Bilk and worsted fabric wit î a knitted 
. The high shallow yoke ia countered by a hip* 
BdAuriRric^ holte thfi leiitiy gaithered Blriii

ing woree than an ocoaslanal 
frteixBy bear.

The site lies three mllee from 
where only bare concrete sValbs 
attest to the location of the pre- 
inlouB church, swept away with 
Klamath’s three-block down
town sector and scorea of homes 
by the Khunath River, gorged 
1^ unceasing raina and motm- 
tain runoff.

No deaths were reported In 
the l,(X)0-popUlaiUon community 
but only four buildinge are left 
downtown — a gas station, res
taurant, bait and market.

The pastor of the new hhurch, 
the Rev. Jack Ineas, said that 
he and his wife Betty and their 
children Thelma, 13, Daniel, 11, 
and Cheleste, 9, escaped with 
their lives “and noOilng else.'’

The Iness family now resides 
next to the new Churoh in a 
three-bedroom trailer house, 
one of Over 100 Red Cross-sup-
SUed trailers that have replaoed 

eatroyed homes,
“ The moet wondertid thing 

about our new ohuroh," Mrs. 
Ineee said, "la that we didn't 
even know any of the people 
who built It. That was a wonder
ful example of Christian fellow- 
s*^ ."

'The Rev. Jamee Argue,-pas
tor of the Oakland churoh, said 
simply: “ We leanied of their 
pUgnt and undertook the work 
as our men'a group project of 
the year.” f

Mrs. David Ckirbin talks with newsmen after her release by two Oregon gun
men. Her son, Clinton, (left) listens in. (AP Fhotofax.)

Voting Rights Debate Continues

GOP Medicare Bill Change 
Rejected by Senate,. 64-21

WASHINGTON U P f)__^pushing for final action on the«Ably hopeful the far-reaching
The Senate started its sec
ond session of - voting on 
the Social Security-health 
care bill today by.Jairoing 
Hwtrirfi Republicfif
ment to provide automatic 
Social Security increases 
tied to the cost of living. 

DenwcraiUc leaders were

Ex-Serviceman 
Held ' in Tlu^at 
Against Johnson

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 88- 
year-old former aervloeman 
from Pawtucket, R.L, waa held 
today on federal charges of 
threataning to aaaaaoinate Praa- 
Ident Johnson.

The luspect, Leo Arthur Mei- 
aler Jr., was picked up on^the 
OonnecUcut Turnpike Wednes
day as he was trying to hitch
hike to Washington, D.C., after 
hla oar had etopped running.

State police trooper Donald 
Rice' said Messier told him he 
was going to Washington to klU 
the President.

A Secret Service agent who 
questioned Messier quoted the 
suspect as saying he waa going
to idU Johnson “ with my bare 
handa."

U.S. Atty. Jon O. Newman 
said Messler’a mental condlUon 
would have to be checked be
fore he could plead formally to 
ohargea agalnat him.

State police sold they had no 
Idea what Meseler'a moUve wax. 
Heiwaa luiarmed and no weap- 
one wero found In his car, 
which broke down on the turn
pike near the West Haven toll 
otatlon.

State police lald Meailer had 
been a eergeant la the Army 
and later In the Marine Oorpe. 
He had been treated tor an un- 
dleoloeed ailment at a Veterana 
Admlnlatratlon hoepltal In Rhode

New Secretary
B i l l  D. M o y e r s  
(above) was named 
press secretary to 
President Johnson to
day, in place of 
George E. Reedy- The 
latter announc/^ he 
was suffering from a 
foot ailment that 
could sideline him as 
long as six months. 
Moyers has been a top 
presidential assistant. 
It was not made clear 
whether the move was 
perinanent or tempo
rary. (AP Photofax.)

measure today after disposing 
of 14 amehdmento Wednesday.

The amendment rejected by: 
today’s fir$t vote, 64-21, waa 
offered by 8en._̂ JwUk MUler, R- 
Ifillfi E — yjffBtwMBfieil fi 1 a 
8 per cent Increase In beneflto 
-when the coot of U-vlng Index 
rose by that amount.

The Iowan contended that 
government poUclee contribute 
heavily to inflation ahd that it la 
only fair to recognize this in 
pnovtding for atuomatlc benefit 
hikes.

The blH’s managers answered 
that the amendment itself would 
contribute to inflation. They 
said Congress should retain the 
power to decide after carefifl 
study whether SoclaJ Security 
payments should be raised.

Senate Leader Mike Mans
field, D-Mont., told ne'wsmen aa 
the Senate met he was reason-

bill oould be passed tonight.
But several Republican sena

tors were waiting with amend
ments they planned to press.

Long predictod the RepubU- 
oaa. amendments would be de
feated aakly.

The basic hospitalization plan 
in the bill would be available to 
the 19 million Americans 66 or 
older as a matter of right.

A vokintaxy supplemental 
plan, covering chiefly doctors 
fees, would be open to anyone 
over 66 who wishes ta.enroll and 
pay a $3 a month premium. The 
estimated $6.8 billion yearly 
cost of Che program would be 
financed mainly through in
creased Social Security taxes.

Long said he was' highly 
pleased with the progress 
Wednesday in the initial floor

(See Page Eight)

Three States 
S t i l l  Search 
For Gunmen

WOODLAND, C a l i f .  
(A P )—Six kidnap victims 
—taken by two gunmen in 
Oregon—^were released un
harmed Wednesday night 
by their ex-convlct abduc
tor*. Police and the FBI 
hunted the pair today ai 
suspects in a Portland 
bank holdup and the kill
ing of an Oregon deputy 
sheriff.

A thrse-etale manhunt waa 
continuing for WiSbur MArion 
Grey, 80, a native of Brunewick, 
Qa., and Karl Oletoa Bowtas, 34, 
orWnany from AmartUo, Tax.

The FedenU Bureau of Ihvee- 
Ugatton said the eearch wae 
centering^ around neatfiy Ba- 
cramento, where ttie gunmen 
released the hoatogaa and fled 
on foot.

The bostogee were Mrs. David
Obrbin, 68, and her mm bŷ  a
SeviouB msirriage, Ofintira 

ark, 13; Mr. and Mrs. UUto 
Rlekallni of Seattle, Itisir son 
and their son’s friend.

FBI agents queationsd Rlek- 
•tlns m ^  of the night at a 
Woodland motel where the six 
spent the night.

The three aduMa and ths boya 
left at 6 a.m. saying tb ^  were 
drt-vlng directly back to Oregon.

Grey and Bcwles, who oom- 
rteted terms at Oregon State 
Prison 'week — Grey tor 
robbery and Bowlee for break
ing and entering — olno are sus
pected of robbing an Oregon 
bank Tuesday of about $14,006, 
the FBI sold.

Oonfrented by itewareen altor 
slipping out of motel wlndouu.

Jet Fuel Plant Fire 
Routs 2,000 Persons

SWANNANOA, 1̂ . C. (AP)—Some 2,000 confused 
and excited persons were rout^  from bed and evacuat
ed from a wide area in western North Carolina’s moun
tains early today when fire at a jet fuel manufacturing 
plant threatened to touch o ff a stockpile of high ex
plosives. ^

The fire burned Itself out 
without causing an explosion 
and no Injuries were reported. 
One evacuee collapsed, appar
ently of excitement, but his con
dition was described as satisfac
tory.

Officials of the Amcel Propul
sion Laboratory, situated In the 
Swannanoa Valley about 13 
miles east of Asheville, said the 
blaze, smcdl at first, was discov
ered about 7:30 P.M. Wednes
day.

Fred Cooper, general manag
er of Amcel, said It was first

Bogalusa Again

Both Sides Rally 
In Racial Dispute

BOGALUSA, La. (AP)—Civil rights advocates have 
renewed their protests against racial segregation in Bo
galusa and a segregationist' group says it will hold
counter-rallies. ♦

A predominantly Negro group 
of 860 paraded In through nearly 
empty streets Wednesday to 
ktok oft the new wave of demon- 
straUons.

Negro leaders say they'll 
rnaren again today.

The National States Rights 
Party, headquartered at Mont
gomery, Ala., distributed leaf
lets saying It would hold a coun- 
tor rally tonight, "and every 
night until the Oommunlats, 
beatniks, and other raoe-mlxlng 
groupa have beqn defeated In 
their braaen attempt to take 
over the white Ohnetlan com
munity of Bogaluoa."

' leral Judge In Mew Or- 
•MpeoMd to iattw hli

A federal
waa

ruling late today on a request 
by Bogalusa civil rights groups 
for an Injunction against city 
authortUss for a llag^ y Inter
fering Mdth damonitratlons.

A spokesman for the Bogalusa 
Civil and Votera League, affili
ated with the Congress of Racial 
Equality, aald CORE'S national 
director, James Farmer, would 
return here to help direct the 
renewsfl campaign.

Wedneaday'a march waa with
out Incident. A doaen ralncoat- 
elad Btate tracqiera led the col
umn, mostly teen-age Negroes. 
Twelve police can  — two with 
doga — eaoorted the parade.

,(■•• Va«a nC M )

(She Page BMdfi)

Hospitalized Man 
Hears Youngster 
He -Hasn’t Seen

HARTFORD (AP)—NeU HoMa 
hasn't seen Ms first child yet 
but he has heard a sample at 
the baby's beOowtog irla weikle- 
taUde.

HoWs, 31, was badly biamsd 
Jtme 10 when lacquer exploded 
'While he and two other men 
were kwquertng a floor ia a new
home.

Since then, he has been In an 
Jeolatton unit at BL Francis Hca- 
pltal—the ho^ntal where Me son 
Jeffery wea born Met Saturday.

Nursee borrowed a jpalr of 
walMe-taUclea Wedneeday ao 
HotUs and Me wife, Bette, 31, 
oefldd exchange a few wordi ha- 
tore ihe and the baby went 
home to East Haitland.

They were saytng their good- 
byee when Jeffery let out a 
•cream oaMs oontrtbution to the 
dtatogue.

From hie bed two floor away, 
Hollis/ Bold Ms son aoundM 
"heaithy."

thought that the fire would burn 
Itself out quickly.

Instead, the fire grew worse 
and, at midnight, 100 volimtoer 
workers began a door-to-door 
evacuation of residents within 
two miles of the plant.

Cooper said the fire started, 
probably as 'the result of a 
spark. In a proceaalng building 
about hall a mile from the main 
plant atructure. About 3,000 
pounds of Mgh explosives were 
stored in one side of the pro
cessing building.

Cooper said the explosives 
were separated from the fire .by 
a solid concrete and earth wall 
five feet thick, but that there 
had been a possibility that the 
fire would Jump the wall.

Civil defense personnel, res
cue squadsmen, volunteer fire
men and the Buncombe County 
aherift'a force evacuated resi
dents to a nearby Veterana Ad
mlnlatratlon hospital and a high 
achool. The evacuation was 
completed In four houra.

Fred Martin, principal of Ow
ens High School, said that wMle 
there waa much confusion and 
excitement among evacuees, 
"we had no evidence ot real ap
prehension.’ ’

Cooper said the fire burned 
Itself out, ending all danger, at 8 
a.m. He said plant operations 
would be resumed Friday.

Amcel, a division of Celansss 
Oorp. of Amerioa. manufactures 
fuel for Jet aircraft and mis
siles.

A Red Cross representative 
said the evacuees Included a 
number of elderly persona, nine 
of whom were seriously 111.

Martin said, “ folks cams to 
the school In pajamas apd night 
clothes.''

About 60 to 60 small ohlldrsn 
slept on tumbling mats In the 
school cofstoria and olaaa- 
rooms,

Evaouasa had rstumed to 
their homos by mldmornlng.

Bulletins
BBERLT MI8SINO

CHICAGO (AP) — The 
dlsappearaaoe of stonr Bob 
Eberly lost night M min- 
utee before he was to have 
appeared (or a supper chib 
p^orm anoe geepeiMd Into a 
mystery today. Eberly, .who 
made his name with Mg 
bands In (he swing era, was 
sought by police of suburb^ 
Lyons aftN' he failed to ap
pear (or two shows M 
Mangam’s Chateau In the 
suburb, and had not retui«- 
ed to his motel room today.

DIRKBBM RE-ENTERS 
HOSPITAL

tVABHlNOTDN ( A P )  — 
Senate ReaabUoan Leader 
Everett M. Dmieen who kdl 
the Walter Reed Army Hof- 
pltal Monday after n two- 
dny eerlee at teste tor etom- 
ach orelpiie. Is re-entorlng 
the ho^tnL Hla offloe een 
today be waa going to tbn ' 
hoepltol from bis fbna hone 
near Leeebnrg, Va. TBvIdeat- 
ly he left the hoepltol too 
•oon,’* a eaoretory eald. Mto 
added she had ae detollo,

POWDER PUFF OHAMP
GHATTANOOOA. Tea l u  

(AP)—A Keneae heuaewUst 
Mary Ann Noah, wob tfla 
all - woman, tranecoqtlneatal 
Powder Puff Derby for the 
second straight year. Tha 
winners wave naaouaaed to* 
day. n e  aumlat, Kafi. 
nwther ol fou^—a dark betia 
natU tha laat lap— iMkatod 
70 otlier womea pUato la tllBa: 
B,400-Bdla aht laoe wMifc ba*^ 
gaa la B  Cajoa, CaMf- la i^ ' 
arday tperalag. It aaiM  kfllB 
Wfaddajiî  y a g , Tha B M B ^ 
w an detondM a afi fi hBfiBri

I  ' J

/
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Baby
Been Named

cWuM*. ChriotoplMir ThonuMi son of Ottavio Johp and 
Olprilt Marie Rlspoll Clarialo, 448 W. Middle Tpke„ Apt. 39.

'J fc wae born June 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Him maternal grrandmother Is Mrs. Antoinette Rlspoll, 
Newark, N.J. His paternal grandparents are Mi\ and Mrs. 
Vincent Clarialo. Belleville, N.J. He has two brothers, Vln- 
eent Fi-ank, 4%, and Anthony Mark, 3.

*  •  *  *  •

Jordan, Daniel 8rntt, son of John F. and Lillian S. Ora> 
nacki Jordan, 38 Scott Dr. He was born June 29 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henr>’ Granackl. Olympia. Wa.sh. Hts paternal 
grandfather l.'i LaVerne Jordan, North Adams, Mass. He has 
a brother, Timothy Ray, 3.* • • * •

Werner, .Oieryl Lynn, daughter of Donald Edward and 
Dorothy Galinat Werner. 82 Pine St She was bom June 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Galinat. Coventry. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Werner, 11 
Cross St. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur .1. Galinat, Delray Beach, Fla. and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Arthur Bartlett, Goffstown, N.H.A * • • •

Dewey. Brett Klllott, .son of Brian V. and Donna C. 
Guite Dewey, 89 Waddell Rd. He was bom June 22 at Hart
ford Hospital, His matenial grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
Clifford B Guite, East Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Dewey, East Hartford.

Area Man Renamed 
To Marketing Board

A South Windsor man ts<̂ lin and Sidney Hall of Ledyard,
among â host of reappoint- 
menta to state boards and cotn- 
miaslons announced yesterday 
by Gov, John N. Dempsey.

Ralph C. Laabury Jr., Elaat 
Windsor Hill, has be«i renamed 
bo the Connecticut Marketing 
Authority, for a six-year term.

Other appointments were:
Qvll Rights Commission—Dr. 

Allen P. Jackson of Hartford 
and Frank J. Corbett of New 
Haven, each for five-year terms.

New England Interstate Wa
ter Pollution Control Commis
sion—Dexter D. Coffin of Suf- 
field, three years.

State Personnel Appeal Board 
—Mrs. Martha Briscoe of Lake
ville and Mrs. Helen Case Foster 
of Cornwall, six years.

Connecticut Marketing Author
ity—William Ravenscroft of Ban
tam, Paul Holdrige of Ledyard 
and William P. Pinney of ^ m - 
ers, six years.

Citizens Advisory Committee 
for Welfare — Mrs. Louise H. 
Fisher of Hartford and Dr. Ira 
V. Hiscock of New Haven, four 
years.

State Board of Agriculture — 
John L. Laterra of North Frank-
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six years.
State Building Program Com

mission — Raymond Watt of 
Rocky Hill, Mrs. Oinine R. Cole 
of Hartford A»d Mrs. Eleanor 
Kenney of Hartford, six years.

Hearing Examiners for the 
Civil Rights Commission—Ber
nard G. Kranowltz of New Brit
ain and the Rev. Julian A. Tay
lor of Ansonia, five years.

Board of trustees, Connecticut 
Valley Hospital—Keith B. Hook 
of Hartford, Sidney Finkelstein 
of Portland, Eugene Schaffer of 
Woodbridge and Earl A. Podell 
of New Haven, six years.

State Employes’ Retirement 
Commission—Miss Amalia S. G. 
Toro of Hartford and State 
Oomptroller Raymond S. 
Thatcher of East Ifompton, four 
years.

Boaid of trustees, Mansfield 
State Training School — Mrs. 
Phoebe Bennet of Lyme, four 
years.

Board of directors. New Brit
ain Memorial Hospital- Dr. D. 
Leonard Lieberman of Chester 
and Dr. Joseph L. Kalett of 
New Britain, three years.

Area W eather

Events 
In World

LONDON (AP) ^  Left-wing 
Labor members of Parliament 
attacked Prince Philip last 
weekend for counseling patience 
In the dispute over Rhodesian 
independence. Today another 
group of LaborKes came to the 
defense of the queen's husband.

Philip had told a student 
meeting he believes'' African 
rule In Rhodesia is Inevitable 
but It should come gradually 
rather than risk a bloodbath.

The speech bi-ought protests 
from Africitn nationalksts cam
paigning h>r speedy transfer of 
power from tlie colony's white 
minority to the African majori
ty. Thirty,(>W) Leboiitcs .sij^ed 
a motion in Uie Himse of Com
mons in effect \1r3ing members 
of the royal family to keep quiet 
on political issues.

Rejecting this view, the new 
motion calls on the house to 
'reafflrm its belief in the prin- 

ciplee of democracy, the liberty 
of the individual and the right of 
free speech.”

Five Laborites have signed 
the sec-ond motion.

A group of Oonservatlves al.so 
has Introduced a motion sup
porting the prince, but none of 
the motions will come to a de
bate or a vote, and they are sig
nificant only as expressions of 
the signers' opinions.

RANGOON, Burma (AP) — 
The Burma-Amerioa Institute of 
language olasees will close this 
weekend at the request of the 
Burmese government, a U.S, 
Embaeay spokesman said to
day.

"nie Foreign Office requested 
all embaseles Wednesday to 
close their foreign language 
claasea tor Burmese students. 
ITie note said that since a gov
ernment language school has 
opened, there is no need for the 
other language schools.

The Btmna-America Institute 
has 4(X) students in Rangoon and 
nearly 100 in Mandalay and 
Moulmein.

J2th Cironit

G n ir t  C a se s

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Morning cloudiiiese with scat
tered showers will give way to 
partial sunshine and higher tem
peratures this afternoon in Con
necticut.

Cloudiness is widespread 
through the New England reg
ion this morning with scatter^ 
showers over most sections. 
Showers should end later thie 
morning, with partly sunny and 
warm weather returning during 
this siftemoon.

Although moderate to heavy 
dhower activity occurred over 
New York State and Pennsylva
nia Wednesday afternoon and 
'evening, the rtiowers had all but 
died out by the time they ar
rived over Connecticut late 
Wednesday night.

Today’s weather will result 
from a complex Md sprawling 
low pressure system extending 
from Hudson's Bay in Canada 
southeastward into New York 
State €ind Pennsylvania. The 
pattern is such that heavier 
showers will probably occur in 
northern New England today 
while southern sections will* get 
only token amotints.

Fair skies will prevail tonight 
with low temperatures near 60.

The louUook tor Friday is tor 
parUy sunny weather with warm 
temperatures.'

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
government has asked the pub- 
Hc to help track down three men 
linked to a $S-million swindle in 
black market knit wear.

In an unusual move, Pravda' 
published pictures of the trio 
Wednesday.

All three have Jewish names, 
as does another suspect Pravda 
said was captured after hiding 
tor more than a year.

The Communist party paper 
said those at large were Yuri A. 
Yevgenev, former chief of a 
knitted goods factory; Boris V, 
Reldel. the deputy director, and 
Aron Kozlovsky, a worker at the 
factory. The arrested man is F. 
G._Shchitrber, Pravda .said.

The case' broke in feon iary  
1964. A man named Shakerman, 
identified as the leader of the 
black market gang, and eight 
others, most with Jewish 
names, were sentenced to 
death. British philosopher Rer-, 
tnand Russell and other foreign
ers protested to then-Premler 
Khrushchev about the number 
of Jew^ sentenced to death for 
economic crimes.

TORONTO (AP) — Vo Tranh 
Minh, who went on a 10-day 
hunger strike outside U.N. 
headquarters in New York two 
years ago, says he is returning 
to Viet Nam after 16 years of 
self-imposed exile.

Dr. Vo, a university professor 
in French Indochina until he left 
in 1949, said Wednesday night 
he would try ‘ ‘to create a good 
atmosphere tor negotiations”  in 
both South and North Viet Nam.

He said three Canadians wlli 
accompany him. including Les
lie Dewart, professor of philoe- 
phy at St. Michael’s CoUege at 
the University of Toronto.

Last month Dewart Joined 
other members of the ooUege’s 
faculty iti protesting the grant
ing of an honorary degree to 
Adlai E. Stevenson, chief U S 
delegaU to the United Nations!

Dr. Vo said he would leave in 
about 10, days and go to Phnom 
Per*, capital of Cambodia, to 
M e ss  the situation in Viet 
Nam.

Winner of 
8 Academy Awards

eek Days - Aiat 
Eve. 6:80 • 8:60 

Week Ends 
1:45-4:10-6140-9:00

- Feeling Pull
PAAADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

Mariner 4 is feeling the ptil of 
Mars.

Scientists Wednesday noted a 
slight change in the speed of the 
678-pound spacecraft indicating 
tt has reached the point — 1,721,- 
770 miles from Mars — where It 
is under the planet’s gravita
tional pull.

The puU will speed Mariner’s 
pace from Wednesday’s 9,079 
miles per hour to 11,614 m.pJi. 
(relative to Mars) by July 14, 
when the tiny craft is to race 
past the planet on a picture-tak
ing mission.

^ IK V IL U D  SESSION
Judge Max Rsichsr Tuesday 

refused to reduce $1,000 bond 
for a Vsmon man b a rg e d  with 
indecent aseault end the man, 
Henry Belly of 29 Vernon Ave„ 
was returned to jail. The case 
was continued until next Tues
day.

Beily, 29, waa placed In jail 
after heovaa arrested last week, 
when he waa unable to meet 
bail. Yesterday Belly was as
signed a public defender, but 
his request for a reduction in 
bond waa turned down. Police 
said the aasault charge Involves 
a minor girl.

George L. Blmery, 46, o f Rt. 
44A, Bolton, pleaded innocent 
to a charge of operating a mo
tor vehicle under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor or drugs 
and requested a jury trial. The 
case was turned over to Bast 
Hartford Circuit Court, where 
the trial will be held.

Emery pleaded guilty to a 
charge of breach of the peace 
and intoxication. He was fined 
$80 for the breach charge, and 
given a suspended jail term of 
180 da.y.s and fined $20 on the 
intoxication charge. He was 
placed on probation for two 
years. Two other counts of 
breach of the peace and two 
of intoKication were nolled. 
The charges stem from dis
turbances at Emmery's apart
ment.

A 24-ye«r-old, BUlngton man 
was fined $25 bn a charge of 
breach of the peace. The court 
WEES told that MacOeraJd Davis 
of Lake St. slapped his girl 
friend, w hs wamrt not to do it 
again, and struck her again. 
The judge was told the Incident 
was the result of ttis breakup 
of a friendship. ^

Other dlsposltilons: Sylvester 
Glacomini Jr., 18. 1 Thompson 
St., breach of the peace, $16; 
Edward Parsadn, 20, 6 Cherry 
St., breach of the peace, $25; 
Alexander Durelko, 19, 26 Lin
den Place, failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart, $15; 
Patrick Ollhooley, 17, of Bris
tol, speeding, $25; Robert K. 
Oumon Jr.. 17, Lorraine Dr., 
Tolland, failure to drive right, 
$20, and Waiter P. Moody, 55, 
o f Rockville, toyLing an unreg
istered boat trailer, $15.

Also, Dianne Mbrrlssette, 271 
Autumn St.. Manchester, dis- 
regartting a stop sign, $16; 
Thomas Pedegimas, 17, Oystal 
Lake Rd., operating a motor ve
hicle with defective equipment, 
$10; Peter A. Russak, 18, South 
Windsor, speeding. $30; Charles 
Claire, 21, Elmira, N.Y., failure 
to drive right al an intersection, 
$25 with $20 remitted.

Pines levied on charges of In
toxication were against: Albert 
1 :  Labrie”, ' 56 Pinney St., El
lington. $10; Edgar McMann, 64 
W. Main St., $20; Charles Fin
ley, 32, Plainfield, $20, and Rol
and Foiqla, $20 and 30 days 
suspended on a charge of- breach 
of the peace.

Alton Maine, 47, of no certain 
address, and Jamqs Pflefer, 62, 
of no certain address, received 
suspended SO-day jail sentences 
on charges of intoxication.

Stanley Kadelski, 71, of 22 
Thompson St., was found guilty 
of intoxication after a short 
trial. Judge Ralcher suopended 
ImpoaiUon of sentence.

A N 5 F I E L D ,JSXJbn.WIUIMANTIC.CTS Wa 
AT OUR REGULAR 

LOW AD6USSION $1.00 
Children Under I t  FREE 

•Murder”  8:60 “ Satan”  10:15
•riag-

OMHttlc

... wejbe 
Mallfte 
IngMiwt

COMPANION FEATURE

Twin Lobstera, Shrimp New- 
burg, Fried Clams, BroUed 
Twin Lobatera With Dmwn 
Butter, Salmon steak. Rain
bow Trout With Anehovie 
Butter, HkUbut Steak, Baked
Stafted Shrimp, Soft Shell 

Sortmp, Boeton 
Kewbnrg,

Craba, Fried 
Berod, Lobster

Enjoy thoso lOLTON  
LAKE HOTEL "Friday 

Nifo Fish Dinntr 
Spocicris" evtriooking 
bMuriful lolton Loho 

from our Torroeo Room.
Lemon Sole, Lobster Saute, 
Seafood Olarinara, Saute 
Longoetlnos, Silver Smelts, 
Crab Meat Au Oratin, Com
bination Seafood Plate, Bak
ed Shrimp and Clams, Regu- 
htr Broiled Lobster m O i 
Drawn Butter, Special 8 
Pound Lobeter With Drawn 
Butter.

Me new

BOLTON U K E  HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON, CONN.

EVERY THURS. NIGHT
FROM 5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

BILL NEMEROFF AND HIS FOURSOME 
Banquet FaclUtiee Available For Up To 480

the new

LAKE HOTEL
■ /  * |»U TB  44-A~BOLTON, CONN.

ALL YOU CAN EAT —  $3.00 For Porsoo

Small Crowd 
Hears First 
Of Concerts
By JOHN GRUBER

The firat in the serieo of aum- 
mar concerto known as Hie 
Hartford Feotival of Music was 
heard last evening by a rather 
smAII audlanoe gidhered at the 
Austin Arte Canter on the 
Trlnltv campus. It waa well 
played and the awMenoe seemed 
thoroughly to enjoy Oto now sur
roundings.

Handel's early aetting at 
Paalm 112 (In tha vulgate rack- 
oning, 113 in the King Jamea 
version of ths Bible) opened 
the program featuring Lyim 
Meyers, soprano, wfth the 
Festival Ohorua, and of course 
the <*chestrn. Mrs. Meyers 
handled the long Involved 
Handellan phraaea with ad
equate breath control and ex
cellent pitch.

There was a certain rigidity 
of tempo to this performance 
that belled the fact that Handel 
wrote the work wWle atudring 
in Italy where he waa obviously 
Influenced by the Latin style of 
compoMWon. It seemed to me 
that a bit of “ nibato”  would 
have been more in keeping 
under the clrcumetancee; aoTl 
there waa nothing about wMoh 
to complain.

Then came the five-sectioned 
“ Dansee Ooncertantes”  by Stra
vinsky rather seldom heard, 
and excellent music for a sum
mer concert/ Stravineky waa at 
hie best in writing ballet music 
and while tMa music la 
"absolute”  inasmuch as the 
ballet waa imaginary, there sHll 
remains the influenca of the 
dance which anlivana tha com
position.

The orchestra played well 
and its size (about 36 mu- 
slciana) waa eminently well 
suited to the fragile Inatnimen- 
tatlon which the composer em
ployed. Ihere was great clarity 
of performance which served to 
emphaalize the fact that some
times. when Stravinsky thought 
he waa being most tranaparent, 
he was really being only empty.

Haydn's Sinfonle Ckmcertan- 
te. Opus 84 occupied the second 
half of the program. Featured 
were Philip Ruder, violin; John 
Riley, cello; Harvey <3oIdstein, 
oboe, and Robert Schaffer, 
bassoon. Robert Brawley, who 
organized and conducts these 
concerts, has always been 
heard to advantage as an ex
ponent of Haydn, and last night 
was no excep tl^  Hieie waa 
genuine sympathy and under
standing of the Haydn Idiom 
and the audience seemed to re
spond with the greatest en- 
thiLsiasm it displayed through
out the evening.

'The solo portions of the com
position were well handled, on 
the whole. Unfortunately the 
cello part o f the last movement 
is of extreme difficulty and 
Mr. Riley apparently devoted so 
much of his practice to this 
portion that be faUed to allot

anougti Uma to the two pro- 
ooding movamenta. Opnaaquant- 
ly tnera wara aavaral i%al 
"oliBkara”  tai hla parfomlanoa, 
and a ganarally iaborad fail
ing throughout theaa aacUona.

But as Bhakaapaara put It, 
"All’a wall that anda wall," and 
tha finals mitigated tha aarller 
fluffs BO that avarycna waa 
plaaaad and happy at the (Hose. 
Indeed they should hava baon, 
for it waa a good eonoart, well 
performed.

Acoustically, tha Jamaa Up- 
ptnoott Goodwin thaatar proved 
vary acceptable, and a notlM- 
able Improvement over the out-r 
door sound prevtoualy heard at 
these concerts. Still It la not an 
Ideal auditorium for music. I 
ahall hava mors to aay concOm- 
ing this in my column naxt 
Monday. For the present, let me 
aay that tha sound seems a 
IHUa exceaalvely clean, almost 
antiseptic.

Shein w old  on Bridge
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Leclerc Cited 
On Investments

IW n  Treasurer Walter Le- 
cflerc baa bean commended by 
Mayor Francis Mahoney “ for 
Me excellent handling of town 
funds and for his w4ee invest- 
menta, wMch have realized 167,• 
761 in eamingB for the fiscal 
year just ended.”

The General Fktnd invest
ments were about $10,(X)0 M ^- 
er than they were during ttte 
two previous years, when they 
earned an average of about |87,- 
310 per year.

Mahoney saM, “ Lederc'a rec
ord la most impreealva when 
one reekzes that me town treas
urer ie elected to a part-ttoe 
post and must divide Ms time 
between that office and Me reg
ular livelihood.”

Matliiea Dally at 1:80

Anthony
Quinn

Jamea
Cobam

*H1GH WIND IN JAMAICA' 
In color 1:80-8:15 ''

Plus: en ff Robertson In 
“UP FROM THE BEACH” 

8:80-8:86-10:00

Tour Friendly Hoet, Ray Stanko aaya — 
COME -N DANCE THURS., FRI. or SAT. 

Don Moore and 'Hla VeraatUea”
Every Wednesday la “LADIES* NIGHT”

— All Drinks for Ladles Only 60c —
• For Party Reaervatlona—Phone 848-8068 e 

e Daily Luncheon Specials —  86o a

OAK S T. RESTAURANT
80 OAK ST. PLENTY of FREE PARKOfO

Toni to—“Rounders”  at 8:40 

•Joy In Morning”  at 10:18

! ; If i: .Vii I ' [\i ' :i a ; I ■ A ‘ V ' A  ■

R eeF o w a*" ’ ® ’''""’?.??

N O W . . .
EVERY

THURSDAY
AND

FRIDAY
Bob Maltempo

ANO THf VIMUTIONS
Rock and Roll Stac Dandnf

/  Evaiyono Walemno 
21 Yaara and Ovar
Entranca In Raar

THE NEW

Bolfon Lake Hotel
ROUTE 44-A— BOLTON

BEWARE GREEK GIJTl 
BOTAJJATK ' IN KIND

By ALFRED aHElNWOlD
Whan an axperienced OF 

penant goea out <X 
hand you a trick, look at it with
a cold aye. Tli« »>'<>*t 
to rataitota la to hand a Wok

^H tlflg iaaO —
! '* y ^  led th« right of 
and Bast took the queen and 
act. Bast then carefully retuni- 
ed the Hve at hearts, forctr^ 
Ms partner to ruff declarer a 
jack of hearts w4lh the eeven of

**8«jS i happily over-ruffed in 
dummy with the Jack of spadM. 
“ All iavora gratefully accept
ed,”  he burbled.

The trick turned-out to be no 
favor. With the Jack of spades 
removed from dummy East was 
aura to get a trump trick. The 
defendera alao got a diamond, 
and South was down one. 

Unneceseary Trick 
South ahould not ruff the third 

round of hearts in dummy. The 
correct play le to discard one 
df dummy's low dismonds. This 
gives West an ‘ ‘unnecessary" 
toick with Ms seven of spades, 
but eKmiiyates declarer's dia
mond loser.

West returns a diamond to 
dummy’# king, and now de- 
clarar can lead the queen of 
apadee from dummy to take a 
succeeeful fineese through Blest. 
It East covers with the king of 
Spades, South wins with the ace 
c f spades and still has the Jack 
In dtunmy to capture Blast’s 
ton.'

R was shrewd of Blast to re-

South deahr
North-South TOlperrtili

NOmH

6  K 98

A !
BAfT

84
10742
K107842

A K * »

SOUTH 
A A 9 l 5 S a
9  J82  
^ A I 9  
A  A

West Narih Bari

5 1  ’Paa M  Hm

turn the low heart at lha ttvlrd 
trick, but daclarar ahould have 
refiMsd tMa Oreak gilt.

Dally quaariqn 
As dealer, you boldi Spadee, 

K-16! Hearta, A-K-Q-10-9-8 j Dia
monds, Q-J-8t Cluba, J'9. What 
do you aayt

Answer: Btd one Al*
though you have 18 points in 
high oarda and fairly balanced 
distribution, you ahould not open 
with one notrump. Hie chief 
feature of this liaiid ia the power
ful heart lult, and you should 
try to describe your hand with 
your Md.

Copyright, 1968 
General Featurea Ckwp.

33 Voters Added 
T o Town Rosters
A  total of 33 new votera ware 

ragtotered yaaterday In a three- 
hour voter-maiklng aeealon, con
ducted in the town clerk’s of
fice.

Of the total, 16 regtatored as 
Democrats, 10 aa Republicans, 
and 8 were unaffUlated.

The seesions are held from 
6 to 8 p.m. on the firat Wednea- 
day of each month.

MEADOWSES'
HUH SPUD nPWV hi I I  •I'nrtli

HELD OVER 
Second Exciting Week! 
EXCITEMENT PLUS! 

FRANK SINATRA 
TREVOR HOWARD
"VON RYAN'S 

EXPRESS"
Plus In Color 

I James Stewart Fabian 
“DEAR BRIOnTE”

mmysimsm

FRANK’S OAFE
The Family Itoataurant 

CORNER MAIN and PBABLA
EVERT FRIDAY

COMPLETE TWIN 
LOBSTER 
DINNER
•3.75

p u -Fresh breads and 
tries made daily.
Featuring Daily Specials

As Always 
Legal Beverages
TEL. 349-5544

aaMUNiMioa
MCHMD
aaMM

MITQN •
NWNIIMff

Now Playing

%
tn

BURNSIDE

'Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere'

P y p U A U C  IN N
161 MAIN ST. —  WETHERSFIELD. CON N .

TEL. 629-9468 e AMPLE PARKING

SMORGASBORD

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

A Feature >
WEDNESDAY 

SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY, 3 to 8 P.M. 

LUNCHEONS Servedll:S0 a.m. t o 2 p.m. $1.25i^ 
DINNERS . . . Served 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHARF8IDE DINNER

Closed I available forI banqueta and holiday partiaa.Mondays | reaervatlona. call 829-9488.

y - /

Lookout M ow - 
Horo

W E
COM E!

f
In oddlrioH to our rofulor iwimmliif and ple»
■IcWBfl M|dymont, —  Mton Loko Hotol will 
ftatiiro

s/a rD /vjN G

SUN. JULY 11th.
In Hm Mit off owyboaeh! Como oorly to obtdn
•  p o r id ii9  i p o e o .

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTI44A lOLTON. CONN.

Events 
In Capital

WABHINGTON (AP) — Ohlo.l 
” tha mothar of prsaldsnts”  — 
Including tha assaarinatod WU- 
liam McKlnlay — la cloaa to ba-| 
coming tha first atato to daclda 
whether an acUng praaidant | 
ahould raplaca a diaablad cMaf| 
axacuUva. I

Juat ona day altar OongraaalSiva final approval, the OMo| 
ouae overwhelmingly andonwd 

a proposal to Install tha vloa
Sresident aa acting pruident if 

le preaidant la too sick or ' 
jured toedo Ms job.

Tha proposal — which would 
become the 26tb amendment to 
the U. S. OonstltuUon If finally, 
approved by 88 atatoa—la da- 
aLgned to avoid the kind of 
lapse In presidential command 
that occurred when McKinley I 
waa shot In Buffalo, N.T. ln| 
1901.

McKinley — ona of the right I 
presidenta OMo sent to tha | 
White House — lingered for 10 
days after anarohlirt Leon F.

oaz pumpedCzol
Into him from a platol 

hlef.

two bullets 
ccnooaladt ______

In a handkerchl .
McKinley was on a apaeUng 

tour in Buffalo, N.Y.
Vice President Hieodora Roo

sevelt, on a vacation trip In me 
Adlrondacks, didn’t arrive In 
Buffalo until after McKinley 
died and waa than sworn in aa 
president.

While there were no dire eon 
sequences in 1901, federal off! 
dais fear a similar occurrence 
in the nuclear age could be dia 
astrous.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ben. I 
Thomas J. Dodd sirid today the | 
United States ie making a tra 
mistake In resuming aurplua | 
food oMpmenta to Blgypt wMh 
demanding a halt to x ^ t  Dodd I 
called President Oamal Atxlell 
Nasser’s antf-Jewlah bate cam
paign.

Dodd, who helped proaecutol 
Nasi war criminals at Nurem
berg, said in a speech prepared I 
for delivery in me Senate that| 
the Egypifalan propaganda cam
paign against the Jews la the I 
most malevolent afnee the Hit-1 
ler years.

The OonneoUcut Democrat'! 
added: “ I believe that It waa a j 
tragic mtotake to give this aid j 
to Naaaer without oonditiona of| 
any kind.”

President Johnson recently j 
Ufted a ban to permit fUKillment j 
of a 1962 contract with Blgypt j 
for delivery of the remalMng j 
$37 million In surplus foods toj 
enable Nasser to cope with | 
grave domestic atlortagea.

Dodd said It would strongly | 
Imiprove U.S. postwe through
out the workl to make any fur
ther aid to Naaser contingent on j 
Ms behaving peacefully.

rr
states give the I 

'Ufa, Jtorlbest tor tong

WASHINGTON (AP) — | 
Where you are born has a lot to j 
do with how long you can expect j 
to live, a government study | 
Shows

BV>r wMte persona, the weM-| 

prospect
nonwMtee, Ihe Pacific states j 
are  ̂best, said the report by the 
U.S. public Health Service.

It said white males bom inj 
the weet-north central states | 
have an average life expectancy j 
of 68.61 years, compared with a j 
national average of 67.66 years. | 
For wMte females, the average I 
expectancy is 76.26 years, com- j 
Bared with the nationai average | 

" S  74.10.
Nonwhite males bom In the j 

Pacific states of WaaMngton, 
Oregon, OallforMa, Alaska end | 
H a w a i i  can expect to live j 
an average o f 67.1 years, j 
compared with the national | 
eiverage of 81.48 years. Forj 
n o n w h i t e  females, the ex
pectancy is 71.78 compared with j 
Gie 66.47 national average, the |

, report said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thej 
landing of 8,000 more Marines In 
South Viet Nam was a move to 
“ play it safe”  and strengthen 
U.S. forces against a possible j 
major thrust by beefed up Com
munist troops, military sources] 
said today.

The action was not prompted | 
by any specific emergency sit
uation, the sources said.

Intensive Communist activity j 
in the central Mghlands of Vletj 
Nam, coupled with Indications 
that the equivalent of a North 
Vietnamese army division may 
be spread through the area, has] 
caused concern.

If the Reds should mount an| 
assault with seven to 10 battal
ions against one of the U.B. en-j 
claves along the South China] 
Sea coast, the sources said, they ] 
might causa considerable ha- ]

It was learned that Gen. WU-] 
Uam C. Westmoreland, the top] 
U.8. commander In Viet Nain, 
asked for the additional Marines ] 
from Okinawa because they 
could be brought In quickly. He ] 
said Wednesday that more | 
“ substantial oontrontatlons’ ’ 
could be expected before long.

As the U.S. buildup In Viet ] 
Nam continued, House Repuhli-] 
can Leader G ei^d R. Fora said ] 
Wednesday the United States 
should bomb Sovlet-bullt missile] 
sites in North Viet Nam.

Ford told a news conferenoa: 
' ‘Sites designed for firing sur-] 
face to air mlasUea should be] 
knocked out by United Btatea 
air Buperiorlty baton the enemy] 
uses the weapons against tha] 
ijde of freedom.”

Catch Saved
SULTAN, Wash. (A P )' - ]  

WhBJt would you do If you wars 
marooned ovendgM on a  rook 
(n tlM middle of a riverT 

“ I stuffed my otottiea with] 
■and and moaa n> keep w arn ,”  
■aid Mra. Clark Former, .26, o f] 
Redmond, Wash. “ I padded ttia | 
Mtmpa so I could Me down.

M n. Farmer and her huriiand ] 
were SaMng below the Sultan] 
River dam near tMa northwest 
WaaMngton community whan 
storage water woe raleaaad and] 
whe waa trapped on 4 took. Her j 

'‘"Mriband mad# tt to ahors and] 
•ummonsd help. Mra. Farmer ] 
was rssousd at 8:48 Wadnssday] 
mornliif, 11 boura aftor being 
marooitad and soil riutoMnf the] 
11 Rah she'd ogunAit

Regular Collar 
Snap Tabs 
Button Downs

Trimly tailored cotton dress shirts. Combed white broadcloth in reg., 
snap, and button-down style. IVbite. Sizes 14 to 17.

Boys'
Cotton Twill

CAM P
SHORTS

1.78
Cotton gabardine with 
cargo pocket, key talner, 
i  zipper pockets, carry 
all loops. Khaki, green, 
navy, Sizes 6 to 16.

■ III J  -  ■■■i. iii n  — ■ II

Boys' FIno Quality 
Tailored

SWIM
SUITS

Ctooose from a s s o r t e d  
plaida with elastlcized 
waist. H a n d y  change 
pocket. Sizes: Small, Med
ium, Large.

1.68

No-lroi)
PERMANENT

CREASE
MEN'S

SLACKS
AND

W ORK
PANTS

Tapered slims, ranch front 
pockets, waist tab adjust
ments. Sizes 29 to 36. 
Belt loop casuals. Sizes 30 
to 42. Wprk Pants. Sizes 
30 to 44. Khaki, green, 
black. Lengths: 28 to 82.

Trimly tailored with belt loops. Woven 
plaids, solid twills, striped seersuckers. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 28 to 38.

Misses' W rangler
KNEE

KNOCKERS
2.67

Western stylo knee pants, san
forized denim. Rivet and stitching 
trim. Navy blue and colon. Sizaa 
8 to 18.

4

Easy-Care
65% Dacron 

Polyoffor 
with

3S% Cotton
SLEEVELESS
SUMMER 
SHIFT

4

Guorontoed to Blood
PLAID SHIRTS

•1.68f.
Roll-up sleeve tailored shirts in 
bermuda or button down collars. 
Many colored plaids. Sizes 82 
to 38.

Flattering, eaay-to-waar shifts 
In dark tones. Trimmed with 
crisp white collar and bow tie. 
Transitional colon of cranberry, 
navy, brown, lodan. Slaaa 8 
to 18.

Roll-Up Vinyl 
PORCH DROPS

6 Feet Long

2 Ft. WIdo
2V'ift.wide 1 .6 4  8ft.wide . . .  1 .8 4  
4 ft. wide . . .  2 .6 2  ’ 5 ft. wide . f . 2417  
6 f t  wide . . .  S .6 7
Cleans Instantly with a damp cloth. Insect, mil
dew proof. Automatic cord looks White vinyl 
plaatlo raed.

Giris' 2 Ploco
SHORT SETS

88c
Shlrta or cropped tops with 
matching or contrasting shorts. 
Tailored play sets in prints er 
stripes. Sizes 3 to 6x.

»

Double Tubulor Arm Rests
7-WEB CH A ISE
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1408,000 Fiscal Year Bond 
Needs $17,000 School Cut

W eddings
Klnnan • StortcTant#

TiM h o u i  c t  ftMiKM hM «n-*buM« b« eUmlnatAd, w vta( $2,- f  upon at a regular meeting of
260 board In August.

The t>oard of education aohed-■Dunoed that the bond issue, 
required to finance town gov
ernment during ttM. Interim fls- 
oal year, will amount to about 
|40S,000. TIm board has cut the 
r e q u e s t  for various town 
budgets to reaoh that figure, 
including a $17,000 trimming 
from the board of education re- 
Queet. n»e school board met 
last night to dlscum where the 
euts might be made.

Norman Preuse, chairman of 
the board of finance, has re
ported that It was first thought 
that about $300,000, or roughly 
three quarters of a yearly town 
budget, would be enough to 
finance town operations for the 
interim period of nine and a 
-half months, until the town Is 
established on a uniform fiscal 
year. However, since the peri
od Involved includes the school 
year and almost all of the 
school budget, which represents 
some 80% of the town budget, 
the larger amount will be re
quired.

The larger bond issue will re
quire financing over a 15 year 
period Instead of 10 years as 
plamted originially.

In order to reduce the re
quired bond Issue as much as 
poMible, the board of finance 
made sesreral cuts from re
quested funds, including $17,000 
from the budiget drawn up by 
the board of education.

At the board of eduoadan 
meeting last night, Oialnnan 
Walter WaddeU aaked the board 
members to search the budget 
tor thoM items which can be 
cut with the least harm to the 
eduoatlanal program. As a 
starting point, he listed some 
Items as possible candidates for 
the ax, stating that his nif- 
gestions were Intended to stlmu- 
late the thinking of boerd mem
bers. who consider the present 
budget proposal already tight

TIm cute proposed by WaddeU 
concentrated on eiqdtal outlay 
rather ♦>««« on instructicnal 
areas. They included elimination 
ef trips to ooUeges for the guid
ance founsektr. $700 was budĝ  
•tod io t  this*

Also p r o p e l was elimination 
af aU instructional fltfd trlpa 
for pupUs, another $700.

It was proposed to cut $3,000 
from the request for Ubrary 
books ($1,000 from each school) 
and $860.40 worth of Ubrary 
aquipment aa weU.

A general $1,000 cut in In- 
strueUonal s u ite s  was on the 
Ust.

Also the $090 budgeted for the 
(Aental hygienist oould be elim
inated without affecting the pro
gram, which pays its own 
way. n ils item was put in the 
budget for better bookkeeping 
and elooer Onancial contred.

It was proposed ttist ttM tats

The elimination of ouetodlal 
overtime payments and subetl- 
tute custodians woiM save $1,- 
000, though the care of the 
buU<Uiq:s and grounds would suf
fer.

A out of funds budgeted for 
painting the interior of the el
ementary school and repairing 
the walks and driveways ttiere 
would save $4,100 total.

Ttie $000 budgeted for oom- 
munRy service could be elim
inated, meaning that the school 
facilities couM not be rented to 
Individuals or outside organiu- 
tlona, except those mw covered 
by board policy.

A cut of $400 in funds planned 
for outfitting the new chemis
try laborato^ wxxUd anticipate 
discount reductiona from cats.- 
logue prices. It had previously 
been proposed that any such 
savings be returned to the town 
genei^ fund.

EiUmlnation of a mllUng ma
chine proposed for the industrial 
arts program would save $1,970.

Another $1,060 w<ould be saved 
by not buying a floor buffer 
and a gang mower for the high 
sdiod.

EUmlnaticsi of the entire 
adult education program, ex
cept $400 whloh is already 
oommltted for tim director, 
would save $1700.

The proposed cute total $19,- 
406A1, and wers not received 
with enthusiasm by the mem
bers of the board. It eras point
ed cut that many of the pro
posed cuts would not save the 
town money, sinoe they are 
wbolty or partially xelmbumahle 
from state or fedaral Amds; 
they would however, reduce the 
board of education budget tlM 
required amount.

No action on these or other 
budget cuts was taken at last 
Bight’s meeting and no action Is 
planned until after the town 
meeting, now scheduled for July 
16.

m other business last Bight, 
the board voted to approve a 
procedural schedule for the ac
quisition of capital outlay ttenia. 
would be purchased after ad
vertising and receiving sealed 
Mds, which items would be pur- 
diased after requesting and re
ceiving quotations from at least 
three major oooqianlea, and cn 
which items all bidding would 
be waived. The latter group Int- 
duded small items c f standard 
price or additional furniture 
needed to match present equip
ment

The board authorised Philip 
L 1 g u o r 1, superintendent of 
schools, to purchase all items 
except the ones obtained by 
sealed bids, and to report the 
results to the bdard. The sealed 
Mda will be opened and acted

uled iU regular July meeting 
for next Monday. The b o a r d  
will interview, in executive 
session, five candidates for the 
position of high school prin
cipal. Superintendent l i^ o ii  
has talked with 27 applicants 
for the position and was Invit
ed the most promising ones to 
be Interviewed by the board.

After the Interviews, the 
board hopes to have time to 
discuss In open session the 
specifications for a new ele
mentary school. — r--' '

Equestrian Winners 
The BoRtm Rhythm-Riders, a 

4-H group, partidMted In Ver- 
Valley Horse Show Sunday, 

June 37. Anne Oauthier won a 
first In hunt seat for oontestante 
age IS and under and a second 
In EbiglMi command. Nancy 
DoUn won a fifth in stxx;k seat 
for age 14 and over. Janet Qee 
won a fink ih English trail, sec
ond In Jumping, a third In jun
ior working hunter, and a fourth 
In hunt seat horsemanship jun
ior. She also wOn the Ebiglish 
reserve championship.

Diane Zep^, Susan Oee, 
Janet Oee, Anne Oauthier, Nan
cy DoUn and Oheryl Hamilton 
T^e In Tonsnd’s 250th anniver
sary parade Saturday.

Omlssloa 
An omission from the Re- 

pubHcan slate, pubbahed yester
day, was Herbert Johnson, who 
has filed for a po^ on the pub
lic building commission.

Mrs. Oatl B. Barton, a mathe- 
nuuUcs teacher at Bolton Junior- 
Senior High School, has regis
tered at Oolgate University for 

six-week Institute for junior 
high school math teachers. Mrs. 
Baxioa Mves at 113 Lake Rd., 
Andover.

Reception Planned 
AU Interested members of St. 

ISaurloe parish are invited to 
attend a meeting tonight at 8 
In the church auditorium, with 
the workers who are planning a 
rscepllon for the Rev. Bernard 
McOurk and the Rev. Robert 
Cronin.

The reception, scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon, July 18, will 
be a farewell to Bather McOurk 
and welcome to Bather Cronin, 
St Mlauiice’e new pastor.

Nocturnal Adoration 
Noctunud Adoration wlB take 

iilBce on FMday evening from 8 
to 10 for the women of the 
parish and from 10 p.m. until 
6 a.m. Saturday for the mem
bers cf Nocturnal Adoration.

TFO Meets
H w town planning conimla- 

ston will meet at 8 tMa evening 
in the town of^ea.

Maiicheater Evening Herald 
Bolton sobsUtute correspondent. 
Sue OorOon, teL 649-8888.

New York State , by motor the 
oouple will Bve at 8W Main St

Coesens • McCormick 
Mien Kathleen Jean McOor- 

mlek of Manoheeter and Rich
ard Edward Ooesene of York, 
Pa., were united in marriage 
Sunday In tha chapel of S t 
Thomas Episcopal Church, 
Taunton, Maaa.

Tlw bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert MoOor- 
mtok of 154 New Bolton Rd. 
Tha bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ooesena 
c f York.

The Rev. Robert Adkins of 
S t Thomas Church performed 
the double ring ceremony.

Miss Holly Hooker of Man- 
cheater was maid of honor.

Burkamp photo 
Bin. Gerald E. BUrmaa

Miae Martha Jan Sturtevant 
oT Vernon became the bride of 
Oerald Edward Kimrum of El
lington last evening at. Zion 
Evangelical IiUtheran Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sturte
vant of Lake St., Vernon. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward C. Kleman of 
Crystal Lake Rd.. EUlngton.

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy of 
Zion Church performed the 
ceremony.

Miss Marcle E. LaVallee of 
Mancheeter was maid of hctMr 
and Richard K. Sturtevant of 
Vernon a brother of the bride, 
was best man.

The couple left for a wed
ding trip after a reception at 
the home of the bride’s par
ents. They wrlU live in East 
Hartford.

Mra. Kirman is a graduate of 
RoclcvlUe High School. Mr. Kir
man la a 1965 graduate of 
Howell C h e n e y  ’Technical 
School. He Is employed In the 
electronics department at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Oocp., East Hart
ford.

Andralot - Draghl
Miss Marcia Draghi and Ken

neth Andrulot, both of Manches
ter, were united In marrieige 
Saturday at Center Congrega
tional Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Draghi of 
46 Englewood Dr. The bride' 
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Andrulot of 63 Elro 
St.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, pasW  cf Center Church, 
pe^rm ed the doUble ring cere
mony.

Miss Sharon Peckham of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
James Dahrowski of Handles- 
ter served as best man.

Ushers were Robert Joke cf 
South Windsor and Donald Mul' 
sener of Oeventry.

After a wedding trip through

Mrs. Richard Coesens
Richard Packard of Taunton 
served as best man.

A reception was held at the 
Grist Mill, Seekonk, Mass., for 
the immediate famlliea The 
couple will live at 15 Fairfield 
Ave., West Hartford.

Mrs. Coesens Is an honor 
graduate of the class of 1964 of 
Manchester High School, and 
she attended Russell Sage Col
lege, Troy, N.Y. She is employ
ed at Lux, Bond and Green, 
Inc., Hartford. Mr. Coesens is 
a graduate of Mount Hermon 
Preparatory Schod, M o u n t  
Hermon, Mass., and a 1956 
g r̂aduate of Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute, ’Troy, where 
he was a member of ’Theta 
Chi fraternity. He la In a man
agement training program 
with Sears, Roebuck and Co., 
West Hartford.

TEACHER GETS JOB 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

A S3-year-old woman confined to 
a wheel chair, who was unable 
to find a job despite having 
groduated with honors from 
^ od e  Island College, has been 
hired as a full-time teacher In 
Warwick.

The college said Gail D. Hol
land will begin teaching five I 
history classes in September at | 
Veterans Memorial High School.

Miss Holland, crippled by ar-1 
thritia when she was 18 months 
old, drives her own car. .^he 
lives with her mother in a spe
cially designed house in War-| 
wick.

Basie Beat A ltered  
To Stay Up to  Date

g oRyww J (AP) — The banMmucIi to roost cItUem, but he
yteysd wWta Ibe sune inetnust- 
k g  style, punefuHted by har- 
mcnle chords on the ptno. But 
somsIHng new bad been added: 
n riklbtly roBlng bent reminte- 
seot of iw  Beaden.

The grant Oowt Basie was 
fate bend through a 

at HGM Stu- 
The number was tided 

‘ Shot, SMer,”  and Ms flalmtiy 
rock to’ roil style was in honor 
of Am-Margrst, who (tigs such 
Jtva. 8he Is the star of "Mlade in 
Paste,”  In wMcfa the Barie band 
Is appearing.

Jan purishi might be aghast 
at auch adutteratlon of the Basle 
ytyle, but the plsnlst-Ieader 

"itaasK baa no qualms about It.
*Tf you can’t beat ’em, m  

]oki ’em.” he grinned.
That doean’t' mean that the 

Baris band la going to add Slec- 
trie guRars. 'me count hierely 
herisvee In keephig up with the 
ttmea. Such an altitude hsM 
helped keiep htm in the lorefront 
of tbo bond budnwss lor 80
’ ^ario wtt bo 81 hi August, but 
he rinwa no signs cf slowing bis

rse of travel, which eunounta 
16 months on the road each' 
T e a r. I noted that memlMra M  

Ms present hand seemsd youth- 
iul.

” Yos, I hke to have young 
phqresw in the band,”  he re- 
muked. "That keeps me \q> In 
my work; I don’t ^  a chance 
to feri oM<"

The variety of audleoces helpa 
msdutaln fats youthful attitude, 
too.

*^ o play aU Unto a t dotea,” 
he aakL ‘ 'When we go Into a 
Bight Club, we play before the 
paiwate a t today’s teen-agers. 
That gtvea ua a chance to rem- 
tolsoe, both In words and to mu- 
rio, eUxMt the swing era.

Wa also play at a lot of col- 
kfsn, and that’s Am, too. Often 
P i take afcmg a rock ‘n’ ro l 
aoento, which wttl play when 
the band hakes a rest The Mda 
get out on tha dumo floor and 
do (boM now ducaa. I want to 
toV you, R'a aomelhtog wonder- 
A6 to wiriicfa.

‘That’a why I can’t be mad at 
took to’ roll: it got the Mda 
dsnring again. And whan 
tbey’ro d in c^ , k ’s hound to bo 
good lor our bustoeos,

Tha Count'# buataioaa remains 
good, Ms bring one of tha fsw 
etonrie bands to maintain a o<m- 
tlaulte Aom tha 1990b to today. 
Beoldwi the usual dsnee dates, 
be bns had great suooesa wtth 
scewsito, boto aa a single a t-  
toMrikmand as supooct tor such 
stagotw as Tbny Bannstt and Vhtnk ainahm. Ho to ptoyliig a 
hrif-doaen dates wMfa tonahns
VBR mKDvI.

a boms on but bs sees Mttis of 
year. Thbty yoars 
Bright seem too

seems to thrive on It 
“To us, k 's part of our Joba; 

we’re used to it,” he said. “Life 
has been very good to me.”

Qootatlaaw Fnmialied b j 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co., lAe.

Nembers of New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stooka
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Oo........... 67H 86

Hartford National
Bank Qo. .......  06 66Mi
Firs Insnraaee Oosnpaatos 

Hartford Firs . . .  67^ 68
Mass. General . .  16% 16%
Phoenix Fire ___60% 61%
life  and bdeennlty Ins. Cos.

Aetna life  ......... 64% 66%
Conn. General ...183%  185% 
Hfd Steam BoUer 160 108
Security Ins.........  40 46
Security Insurance 

of Hertford . . 1 7  17'
'Pravelers ...........  30 40

Pnbito UtiUtfea 
Conn light Power 37% 38%
Hartford Gaa Co. 01% 60%
So. New England 

Telephone Go. 58% 64%
Maanfaetnrlng Compantoa 

Allied Thermal .. 49 03
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 68% 60%
Barden ................. 17 17%
Bristol Braaa . . . .  8 8%
Ooleoo ...................14 14%
Colonial Board

Common .........  8 6%
Dunham-Buah 4% 4%
Katnan Aircraft . 8% 6
N. B. Machine .. 30 80
North and Judd 18% 30%
Peter Paul ........81% 32%
Plastic Wire Cable 10 8i%
Plastic Wire Cable 18 20%
Stanley Works ..  28% 34
Veedar-Root . . . .  36 26%

Tht above quotatlona are not 
to be construed as actual mar- 
kate.

Drlnkert Get Limits
LONDON—The British Min

istry of Transport defines un
safe drilling as the presence 
of SO mlUigrams of akx)hol in 
100 millimeters of a driver’s 
Wood, in practical terms, it 
aays, that’s three large shots 
of whisky or three half pints 
o f beer or a third ef a bottla 
of table wine.

SCALPED!
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

Mie. Mary Byeni, 3$, was ssat- 
sd to a rsatainant haew whan a 
young woman walked 
ner, wound her Angara tightly 
to thi brown hair ef bar ŵlg 
and daaited oK  wllh tto 
pteot. Mra. Ifyara told 
tha wig eori hsr HM.

. . .  a s  a resu lt  of 
Fe d e ra l  E x c i s e  T a x  rem ova l
BUY NOW! WHY WAIT?
our entire line of

I X / l a g n a v r f o x

PRICE-REDUCED
1sss»siodbh siiA/bri issMnifliiA sef's/stiari/Faahs Tmt

Ifiikrlf................   now from $37990

...............................................     now from ^695®®

..............new from 2̂79*®

...... ....now from »75“
a

■  now from M69®®
.............now from 3̂29®®
.............now from ^ 5 ® ®

M -IM M r Rtte...........................  now from ^9®®

C O M E  IN F O R  A T H R I L L I N G  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

Tasted, Adjusted, Deliysrsd, Ssrviesd By Onr Own Mechnnics 
Famous For Berries Singe 1931

P o t t e r t o n ’ s

130 CENm  STRin CORNIR OR CHURCH

USE YOUR VACATION TIME 
CONSTRUCTIVELY

THINKINIs about A NW  
THINKING ABOUT SAVWG MONIY7 

CAU GLENNEY'S

ir KNOTTY PINE STARTER KITCHEN
2—80” Base Cabinets
1— 86” Sink Front
2— 80” Hansrinsr Cabinets 
1—86” X 6’ Scallop Scroll
8—Lin. Ft. Post Form Formica 

Counter Top. 5” Back with Sink 
Cut Out and Rim 

1—24” x 21” White Cast Iron Sink 
1—Set Deck Faucets with Spray

YOUR “DREAM KITCHEN” CREATED JUST FOR YOU!
Let our kitchen experts desigfn your new l̂ tchen without 
cost or oblififation . . . Every detail designM to reflect your 
personality. We invite you to ccune in and see the latest in 
Gregg Natural Wood Cabinets.

Start enjoying your “Dream Kitchen” 
now by using Glenney’s easy Revolv
ing Budget Account (R.B.A.).

For As f l O O C  
Little As l i f i s T S  

Per Month

CUSTOM KITCHEN COUNTER TOPS $5.95
Post Form Formica 5” Back Splash

NOW A WIPE CLEAN 
CEILING TILE 

FOR YOUR KITCHEN

WISHIIlEin New Vinyl Coated Nu- 
Wood Celling Tile Puts 
a Stop to these Three 
Waye that turn ceilings 
(and Mothers) gray:

Cooking Greases that 
Spatter and Accumulate.

Dirt and' Soot from 
Heat Reglsten.

Deep S t a i n i n g  Soft 
Drinks from Beverage 
Accidents.
AU j Wipe Clean from 
NUWood Vinyl CoaM 
Celling Tile.
12’ X16’ Kitchen Celling

As Low As

NU-WOOD 00
VINYL-COATED * 3 8  ° °  
CEILING TILE Celling Tile Only

TMs
bin the bmace 
out of your ttUc urith

)’()(/ Doiil Nri’tl Iha tu'nrk

FRESH.CIEAN AIR 
In Your KITCHEN!

Hangs on a toall. .  or 
under a range-cabinotf
The ideal Hoodfan for 

apartments, new homaa, 
said remodeled kitehetut

vm N m u a tmPOWKR
Giqr to install, low cost, 
automatic. Built for a 
iifatiiiM. Pnitaont 
aipmliMted trapped 
attic air. KMps 
ihring anas 
coder. Sn  H now'

Heg. 888AS

Infroducfory
Offer

Dartnssltsflnyogf
. , .  kc eseltr

Install Yourself

$7 0 .9 5

SAVE 15% 
S H U H ER ETTES

STATIONARY 
LOUVERS ,

. . . Ideal window treatment 
for so many rooms. Large 
selection of slsei. Riiady for 
finishing.

. r* — 16’'
B n . 11.76-gS.M

M.52 - *2.80
I a ”  NOW wjtl, Em ,  ■ .■J ..7T ..
coimt (BsBaA*)# As littw ss f  10 s numth buys up to f lOOiOOt * *****

QUAUTY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

I T - M  B

W .G .G LE N IK Y
' CO , ^—

MANCHESTER

649-5253
3 3 4

north main strht

SHOP
FRIDAYS

TO
1:30 P.M.

BLUNGTON
b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l - lu m b er —FUEL

GLASTONBURY

MAi^CHBSTEit EVENING HERALD, MANCHBSTEB, 00NN.» THURSDAY, JULY t , 1901

Vernon

C h arter Buying Curb  
P roves Cumbersome

The board of repressntaiUyeB6$600,000 from the gravlous

•>«*

night voted to allow tcran 
effloere to make purchases 
without approval at the flnanoe 
officer—but within set Uml- 
tatlona.

Board preeident Robert Dem- 
tog asked for the meraure sftto 
pointing out that the oharter 
seotion on purohsM was prov- 
tog troublesome. He eakl it 
tequiree approval of the flnanoe 
department for even the smaU- 
aet purchsM.

Deming’e propoael was to al- 
tow the police and Are ohiafa 
and the dlreotor of public works 
to purchases at any one time 
bf up to $00 without approval 
a t the flnanoe effloer.

All other town oCfloere and 
heada a t oommlaalons and 
boards will have a limit of $36.

Copiea of purchase orders 
would be turned over to the 
finance offioer. Mrs. Hetan 
PrsMler Is ourrently serving as 
the temporary finance offioer.

MAyor Hwmas J. MoOusker 
■aid purchasing ndee would be 
to eMect until the admlniatim- 
ttve asalBterit oen prepare a 
purcharing plan. He asM that 
mat would probahly be within 
a month.

The town board tari right held 
an executive aeaekm on the ad- 
minlalratlve uMtetant toUow- 
tog tha meeting. The new poet, 
ereated by the ooneotiilatlon 
charter, haa yet to be IMed.

The board, Ixywever, hoe 
nailed lor a meeting next Mon
day at 7:80 p.m. in the cirouit 
eourtroom and hi axpeotod to 
announce the name of the ad- 
mlnirirative asaietant then.

The aaatetent wtt handle the 
day-to-day fixMtiom of the gov
ernment and la expected to play 
a laige role in bringing together 
operations of the lormerly sep- 
orated governments.

The board last night, which 
met in the' circuit courtroom, 
approved borrowing up to 
$^ ,000  to anticipation of taxes 
following a hearing at which 
no one appeared. The move was 
necessitated by consolidation.

Repreeentatives briefly diS' 
eussed poasible purchase of tfie 
Wright property behind the 
town hall. Several said the 
building oould be raced and 
used ss a p>arking lot or tumed 
over to the Are company next 
to the property. Cost of the 
purchase was put at about $4,

The board voted to turn the 
matter over to the building 
oommlssion, which has yet to 
^  appointed. Tha board also 
decided to look into the f< 
Iblllty of getting an option on 
the property while the purchase 
is being considered.

The board ateo agreed to em
power the treasurer to Inveet 
Idle genetsd operating funds 
and school building funds. The 
money may be Invested In cer- 
tlfllcatee of deposit and U.S. 
Treasury bonds and notes. All 
investments must first be ap
p ro v ed  b y  the town txxird.

Golf Tourney Set 
The Rockville Jaycees will 

hold their annuel Junior golf 
tournament Monday at the BS- 
Hngton Kidge Country Club.

'% e competition, starting at 
9:30 a.m., ts open to boys from 
14 to 17 from Vernon, ElHng- 
ten or To'Rand. Application 
forms are available at the 
Sports Mart in Rockville or at 
the country club. The entry fee 
la $1.60.

The winner will be sent to 
oompete in the state tournament 
at Racebrook Country Club 
later this summer. Isirry Small 
is In charge of tiie tournament, 
assisted Laddie Ccerwinald 
and Bichard DImook.

Construotton Inoreaeea 
The estimated construction 

eoate of all building permits Is
sued in rural Vernon In the 
yaar ending June 30 was $4,- 

, 068,345, according to Francis J. 
McNuljijf, building inspector. 
Ijast year the figure was $3,- 
335,631.

In his annual report, McNul
ty notes that 29 permits were 
Issued for apartment oonstruc- 
tion. The cost waa estimated at 
$1,906,000, aa Increase qf nearly

IVama Changed

year.
MoNulty aaid 144 parmlU 

ware Issued for dwtllfngs, a 
hike of 40 over last year, ■ell- 
mated oonstruoUon coat tor 
new dwelling! was estimated at 
$1,671,000.

Ths report noted that per- 
mlte ware given for five evrim* 
mlng poola at a total coat of 
$10,96(>; an addition to machine 
ahop, $40,000; a oar waah build' 
ing, $̂7,000; a body ahop build' 
ing, $7,000; a garden aupply 
building, $10,000; a drive-in 
reataurant, $30,000, and a serv
ice station, $30,000.

Also, two oomnurelal addi
tions, $16,000; throe lateriora 
at tha Tri-City Shopping Can 
tar, $t$,000; three addltrons to 
churohaa, $9,000; new oar serv
ice building, $60,000; a oom- 
merclal'building, $6,000; a nut' 
chine ahop, $60i000; ai^bt rigne, 
$8,376; a vrarehouee building, 
$7,000; 113 oertifloatea of oc
cupancy, $168; and 79 trade 
Ucensas, $617.

Thera wars 314 miaoaUaneous 
permits lasuad at a value of 
$163,916.

Feoa oollecUd and turned 
over to the town totaled $17,- 
797.

Priloa Aottvitjr 
Robert Fleischman of 44 Co

lumbus St., Manchester, was 
arrested yaaterday and charged 
with failure to drive in a proper 
lane after a minor two-car ac' 
cldent on Bolton Rd.

Fliilschman, 38, la schadulod 
to appear in RockviUa Clroult 
Court July 30. The arroatiwas 
made by Patrolman Robert NelL 

Arthiu* Strait of 8 Church St 
was arrested on a circuit court 
warrant yesterday and charged 
with breach of the peiuse. Po
lice said the chgrge etema from 
a domestic dlsturbanoa.

Strait 28, poated $100 for 
appearanoo in cireuit court on 
July 20. Patrolman Jrim Mar
shall .made the arrest 

A Somers driver reoaived 
police warning yesterday after 
he struck the rear of a car at 
Ward and Union St 

Police said that Martha Jonas 
of 38 Park St. was turning Into 
Ward St. when her auto was 
hit In the rear by a car oper
ated by Charles Adams, 54. No 
one was hurt.

Adams was warned of fol
lowing too cloaely. Patrolman 
Robert Ahnert investigated.

Hospital Notea 
Admitted yesterday; Max 

Rothe, 67 High St.; BllMbeth 
Stefanowicz, 276 South St.; Lee 
Davis, 39 Main St, Talcottville; 
Medos Palshaw, Pinney St., m- 
lington; William Poehnert, 41 
Loveland Hill; Barbara Clifton, 
Berry Rd., South Coventry.

Discharged yesterday: Rogen 
Marshall, 63 Reservoir Rd.; 
Janet Limberger, White Rd., BH- 
llngton; Richard Lelbeng;uth, 45 
Ellington Ave.; Michael John- 
.son, 9 Penfleld Ave., ESIlington; 
Mrs;' Germaine Vallee and son, 
10 Jacob St.

ItookvltU City Hall la now 
Ilia Town ef Vernon Admin- 
tetration BuUdlnf. Tha 
eboage in name warn ap
proved at last nlght'e meet
ing of the boara a t reprs- 
•entatlvaa.

Town cMolala, though, 
have not yet deoldod If tita 
buUdlng wHI actually be the 
adntintetratlon buHdlng for 
the oonsolldation town. A 
number of town offlcee are 
In ttis town hall aeroae the 
•treet

Mayor llionMui MoCueker 
said tita question would bo 
diaouaaad with the admiris. 
trativa aMiatant ones he ar- 
rives.

People
In The
News

CLYDE BEATTY 
VENTURA, Oetif. (AP) — 

WHd animal trdlnar and clroua 
owner Clyde Bantty, tl, re 
nralned ki poor oondltiqp at 
OommunKy Memorial Hoiqittal 
today, a apokeaman aaid.

Benjlity undeiwant oancar sut' 
_ Mfy a yaar ago but continued 
tie wfld animal act until ha auf' 
farad a hemorrhage In April. He 
entered the heapitel Tuesday for 
treatment of oancar, docton 
arid.

D.N. AIDIT 
MDttClOW (AP) -  Tha head a t 

the hultasaiaa Communist par
ty, D. iT Atdti, has arrived ki 
Mioaonw foT talka wMh Soviet 

adore.
AMM WM met Wadneaday 

rigM ri tha tiIrpMit by Mikhail 
Suelov, the top ttiboratician of 
the Soviet Cbnimuriat party and 
a member at the nSlng Presidi
um.

REV. OLARENOE HADEN 
SACRAMENTO, Qalif. (AP) 

—■ The Rt. Rsv. (Xarence R. Ha- 
dan Jr., Bplsoopal Uriiop of 
Nbrihern OaHtorria who recent
ly returned from a trip to Viet 
Nun, aaya momle is high 
among American servicemen ri 
Da Nang in South Viet Nam.

"The men wanted a chapel,” 
Btebop Hadui reported Wednes
day. “There were no fuiuta 
availaMe tor H, ao they dug into 
their own pockets, got the ma- 
teriala and bulH it themselves.”

Coventry

•PPtiM

Gales Celebrate 50th Anniversary
and Mra. Ralph 6ale o f^Mr.

Wall St., South (toventry, were 
the guests of honor yesterday 
at a pat^y given by their chil
dren in honor of their 50th 
wedding anniveraary. The 
party waa hald at their home 
and waa attended by about 50 
guests.

The couple was married July 
7, 1916 at Bhuit Roxbury, Vt., 
and moved to Coventry eleven 
years ago from Bast Hartford, 
where both husband and wife 
woriced at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft Division of United 
Aircraft Corp. Mr. Gale was a 
machine operator and Mrs. 
Gale worked In the blue print 
room. They are members of the

Firat Congregational Chundi ef 
South Coventry.

They have three ohildren, 
Robert Gale, Manchester, Ririi- 
ard Gale Coventry Mrs. Albert 
Marino Manchester, and six 
grandchUdren.

Bruos and Trsna Gals rsad 
an original posm dsdtoatsd to 
their grandparents, and Sharon 
Gale, another grandchild waa 
in charge of the guest bewk. 
Punch was served by Mrs. 
Madeline Gale and coffee by 
Mra. Iruie Gale both daugh- 
tera-ln-law, and cake aras 
served by Mra. Marino.

Gale’s hobbies are. gardening 
and collecting old clocke. He la 
also active in Boy Scouts.

Ad vertisem ent—
Wanted: Newaboy or News- 

girt Route so In vicinity of 
Mount Vernon Apartments and 
High Manor Trailer Park. To 
start route. Oril Herald CUrcuIa- 
tlon Department 876-8184 Mr. 
Anderson; Mr. Graff; or Mr. 
Wilson.

RAMON MAG6AY8AY
MANHiA (AP) — Ramon 

Magsaysay Jr., son of the late 
preeident of the PMUppinea, haa 
reversed the path of his lather 
by joining the party the elder 
Magsaysay left.

In 1968, Magsaysay defected 
from the Liberal party to win 
election to the presidency under 
the banner of the Noclonalista 
p a ^

move
by a narrow margin to win the 
NacionaHsta nomination for 
Oongrees in hda district. He Is 
hoping for the Liberal nomina
tion. The seat at stake was once 
held by his tatiier.

Vernon

oung Magsaysay made his 
ve Wednenday after laillr^

The Herald's Vernon Bureau 
is at 88 Park St., P.O. Box 827, 
telephone 876-3138 or 643-2711.

Plaatica Tackle Sea

QUEEN EUZABETH
LONDON (AP) — Two anony 

mouB letters signed "J ” have 
been received threatening to 
"deriroy”  Queen Elllzabeth H 
when she visite Northampton 
shire Friday, poHce there re
port.

Both letters, which were sent 
to newspapers, wiunsd the pub
lic to stay away from the town 
of Highsm • Ferrers when the 
queen meets local officials.

Police said they believe the 
letter writer is a crank, but they 
are adding extra men Just in 
case.

R ockville  Hotel Sale  
F or School Use O K’d

The Housing and Home 
nance Agency (HHFA) has ap
proved the sale of the Rockvifle 
Hotel for school use. The an
nouncement waa made last night 
by the Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency.

Approval from the federal 
eigency was needed before the 
property could be sold to Sykes 
Junior High School. Trustees of 
the school want to construct a 
4(K)-pup11 addition on the land. 
The school la on Park St.

Preliminary sketches of the 
school addition are being pre
pared and are expected to be 
ready for presentation at a 
meeting of the redevelopment 
agency on July 21. The sketches 
will then be sent tOftNew York 
for approval by the federal 
agency.

John Mason, president of the 
trustees, said last night that, if
approval is 
conetruotlon

granted quickly,, 
ooidd start this |

Fi-A,fall. AroMtecta (or the addition 
ore Jeeter and Oook of Hart
ford.

At its meeting Mot night, the 
redevelopnlent agency also ap
proved a rent reduction for the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
(tommerce, which haa offices on 
E. Main St. The Chamber wanta 
to remain there until the build
ing is demolished in late fall.

The Rockville Hotel, which 
haa been purchaaed by the re
development agency, waa oioaed 
last week.

Plans for the addition can for 
a cafeteria and a library. The 
present school' haa been deemed 
overcrowded by Dr. Raymond 
E. RamsdSfl, euperintendent of 
schoola. Some daases are hrid 
in nearby Building B.

At an April meeting of the 
redevelopment a g e n c y .  Dr. 
Ramsdell said construction of 
the addition would put off the
need for a new school for atxxit 
five years.

meeting at $ p.m. Wednesday 
la Ooventry High flebool audt- 
toiium to art on aaven agenda 
items. Appropriatlona totaling 
$8,000; requerta to take over 
■even roads In private devalop- 
mente ea part of tha town high
way ayrtem; and raquaate to 
Improve two town roads 
on the agenda 

Appropriations reoommended 
by the bonrde of flnanoe and 
■eleotmen are tor $3,000 tor ths 
rteoUon account and $1,000 for 
the Interert acoount on tax an- 
tto^tlon  notes.

Requeate to aooept roods tai 
prl-vnte developmenta aa- part 
of the highway syrtam of the 
town Include; From Waterfront 
Manor Aasociatton, Forest Rd 
Bcho Rd. and BlaaeH Rd.; from 
Oak Grove Assooiation. Knoll- 
wood Dr.; and from Watertoont 
Helghte Amoetatlon, Avalon 
Rd. from Rt. $1 to Edgemere 
Rd., Edgemere Rd. from the 
■outheart aide of KnoMwood 
Trail in a northweaterty direC' 
tlcn for a dlrtance of 770 feet 
to the northwest aide of Bever
ly Trail, and Beverly Trafl from 
Edgemere Rd. tor a diatance of 
300 feet northeasterly to R t 81.

The requeete to hnprove two 
town roads are that Bam Green 
M . be improved following 
completion of Love Lane, pre- 
viouriy voted at a town meet
ing, and that North Sriiool Rd. 
be improved following eomplo- 
tion of Sam Green Rd.

Radar Teehniotaa 
Marine Corporal Stewart J. 

Twible III, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Btewart J. Twible of Rt. 44A, 
la serving with the Marine Air
craft Group 14, a unit of the 
Second Marine Aircraft Wing 
and the Marine Corps Air Sta
tion, Cherry Point, N. C. He 
hM been aeelgned aa an air
craft radar technician. Twible 
entered the service in May 
I960.

Church News
An auction to benefit St. 

Mary’s Church building fund is 
scheduled for 10 am. July 17 
at Shanahan's Bam cm Flan- 
deri Rd., sponsored by St. 
Mary’s S t Germaine Guild and 
the Holy Name Society. Co- 
chairmen are Mrs. Joaaph L. 
Shanahan Jr., for the women’s 
group and Edward A. Ander
son for the men’s group.

Refreshments will be avail
able, M well aa gamea for 
children and a bake sale.

I Any donations needing pick
up service will be taken care of 
by contacting Mrs. Shanahan 
or St. Mary's Church Rectory 
on School Bt.

The summer seliedule for 
Sunday Mass at St. Mary's 
Church: 7:30 a.m., 0:30 a.m., 
10:30 a.m„ and 11:80 ajn., and 
at St. Joseph’s Miaaion Church 
in Eagleville 8:80 am.

Sunday wotehip aerrioee at 
the Prince of Peace Lutheran 
(%urch are at 10:15 am. with 
the Rev. William H. WlUdns 
delivering the sermon.

The Rev. AUiton R  Heaps 
will deliver the sermon at the 
9:30 a.m. aervics Sunday at 
the F i r s t  Oongregatloud 
Church.

The Rev. Jamea H. Ameling, 
pMtor of the Second Congre
gational Church, will apeak on 
"Christian Freedom" aa hia 
sermon at 9:30 am. Sunday. 

Fire Traffic
Reaidenta have been asked to 

pleaae refrain from foUow- 
ing fire fighting equipment. On 
many occasiona where roads 
are narrow additional aqulp-

a t h l e t t s
HOW

Town Meeting Wednesday 
To Take up Seven Items

There w4E be a apanlal townfmaot la unabla to get to the
aeane at the fire because road- 
wara ,wera blocked by apecta*
tors oars.

The volunteer flraman ef the 
South Coventry department 
have kieriaaed the rise of Ite 
fire police to nine from six 
members In order to help regu
late the flow of traffic at Area.

This department Is maintain
ing Ite oner of a $35 reward 
to any peraona supplying In
formation leading to the arrest 
and oonvlotlon of Indlvlduaie 
placing false alarms.

School Jobe
Persons Interested In fldl-time 

end sUbaUtute work for the com
ing aohool year In the town 
aohool eyetem’a kinoh program 
are asked to contact Mra. 
Oladya Murray, director, at her 
otflee at Coventry GranMnar 
School.

Eqaipment Turn-la 
BaaebaS unkOrme and equip

ment are to be turned in at 10 
a.m. Saturday In the downstairs 
storage room In the town of
fice building. Offloials report 
that managers are reaponrible 
for any equlpmemt not tumed In.

FA IR W A Y I

tLA tn c
w aste IASKITS:

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Ooventry eorreepondent F. 
Pauline Utile, telephone 74t- 
4281.

Forget about the hot wadi 
wtth a HUNTER ATTIC 
FAN Installed in your hotoel 
Complete with fan, lourars 
and all carpentry work.

WILSON I
ELECTRICAL COii
Reeldentlal-Oomin.-lnd.'' 

649-4817 — 648-1888 .
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NEW YORK — Having met 
the challenges of lend and 
space, plMtlca are now going 
under water. Reset rch is under 
way on plastic aubnuirlne hulls 
that win operate at a depth 
of 30,000 feet. Other plans for 
plastics call for underwater 
laboratories, Instrument pack
ages, and undersea storage 
tanks for food and supplies.

Dodger Stadium in Los An
geles is the largest baseball 
park In the National laague. 
It aeata 66,000.

IT o iii*  Round 
VACATION

SUMMEB MUSIC PROGRAM
Where First Learning is Fun

JOIH OUR QUITAR GLASS
(Advance registration required)

$ W EEKS FOR O NLY $I$M
Guitar redUls avollabla 

Ms pravleua ohmIo training raqulrad

ADULT CLASSES 
«' 8 to 9 

Tu66day EvgningB 
YOUNG FOLKS 

$:30 - 4:30 
TiModay AfttrnoonB 

It'S  EASY! 
TTS FUNI

Private leisona also an Guitar, 
Sax, Clarinet and Drums.

LANE
•UITAR AND MUSIC CENTER

Haadqaortera tor oU year’ towplQ Bsafli-
U l%  CENTER aTRBET — 641-7888 
Opea Evaa Mil 0 OLOBED MONDAT8

V

Trip Ticket to 
FUN is a tow  cost
PERSONAL LOAN ■t

Whailiar you'ra planning a trip abroad, 
a few waalcs at tha short or naad $oma 
$porting aquipmant for a trip to tha 
mountainf . . . S. B. M. will arrange a 
PERSONAL LOAN that vrill see you on 
your way. And you can pay back out ef 
income at lew bank rates.

Amoont
Yea

Receive
M O N T H L Y  PAYM EN TS
11 Mra- 18 Mos. 34 Moe.

$ 366 $ 17.77 $ 18A6 $ 9.43
8(^ 38.66 18A0 14.18

' 166 ■(W.48"' 80-60 38.114
806 "  71.68 48.79 87,66

1000 88.85 80.99 ‘ 47.08
laoo l i s s 70.81
0006 '■ l i i . ' i t T 1 *1 .« " ■$MI ■■

24 Hour Service!

You can have a Pre-Paid Vgcafion 
Next Year if you open a S. A. 

Yacafion Club now!

SwmGS B ark 
r OF M anchester

I Bart Caatof Bt 
ear.VaaaaBli Waall

y
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itaisdia^ iuiy t

Kibltdiir No Longw Ssfs
JtmtacWta of th« pĉ tioBl oppoaltkm 

«k WadhlnfftoB Uu Oom rjMmtMi Q*r< 
2 i  IlBpuIbHcBB iMMlw t€ Hi*

ahoukl bd wmmdd, wb Oilnk, that 
1̂  dB of tlM aonml. luxury a< tlM ep> 
ppHloa is wwllsWi to Umib tliaM 
dnv*
'.Jt i»a ajNrays bow rtolMr traOthwl 

H|dt tha oppoaWoii aboidd tom Um 
rttvUdO, In JottoCB Po«cy iuRM*. «< 
rdeommandiiiff Mthnw alwuyi » Mttto 
m  morm dtrtHbw Bad ooupb**oub than 
ipybody lually boMlnc oMoUa reapon- 
iiMUty would b« albto to undartaka 
niua, Kamady. aa oandidato, oouM at- 
Uiok RapubMoana for not babif mora 
HtohiU with Oaatxo, and. than, whan 
bS' baoama Piaaidcnt, find tha RapaibH* 
esiu attaokii« Msb far bainc anti ea 
cUtio. It waa almoto auttonatie: you 

ba boHv if you Vara oat af paww 
a(l|i
•IfelMt aM toadtUaa aa ioagut boUa

—
jiniaa tha RepubBoan eppoaltioa goto 

bM today and urgaa thto or that atrlk< 
toy aotkn upon tha Dantooratie Piaai- 
diot who to to offloa, thara to not very 
pfUrti fuarantea the Damoeratle Preai- 
tmot. won  ̂ taka tha RapubHoana at 
lhair moat axtrama word.
'Ihe role of tha oppoaitioa haa b^ 

afitia mora dancaroua. K can nayar 
hpow whan tta raoomanandaUon wont 
ba put Into affaoL

It bahoovM tba oppoattlon, than, to 
dlAlop a naw degree of reaponaibiUty 
far Itaair. Tha old ĥ cury no longer aa> 
yts. It to no toacar aafa to dqiand upon 
1^ man to tba tobita Houaa to rajaet 
Mto axtramtot auggaatioai.
' :hpaOUlcaUy, when Oongreaaman Bbcd 
rieontmenda that tha United Statea 
hike action inimedtotaly to b<»nb out of 
•Stotenoa tba mlaaiia baaaa Ruaato to 
raportodly buUding near tha North 
lAotnaineao capital of Hanoi, no ona 
e ^  ba aura that ha ton’t BaRing the 
Ite  to Prerldent Johnaon, who may ba 
Ofdering practoaly auoh achon at any 
isiptoaqitu moment, oven though all 
1^ organiaed prooaaaoa of admlntotra- 
tte politer taka tha poaitioB that wa 
aM not Ukaly to botnb theaa mtaalto 
baaaa-until they are actually amployad 
hi’ directing action agatnat aomatfaing 
Ataerican.
'̂Shnilaxly, krtian nongrammaa Wad 

ahi|iloyB aiMh ghb and eouragaoua kigia 
ad to aay that ‘Tf tha Soviet Union 
ifanta to participate to eaoalating the 
Msr, Fm fearful they’ll have to take 
Ite oonaequenoee,” there to no guaran- 
hio that thinking of an equally advan* 
•pnua nature tont being dona to the 
White Houaa.

Or when Congreaaman Ford anaarar* 
ad quaettona about the poatobUtty of 
bdnbtag a few civlHana along WNh tho 
b|^ by aaying that "Any mihtary 
hKgat that you hit tevolvaa aonse rlidc 
to thto regard; It may woU bq’a rtok 
ttii we have to take/* there ie no guar* 
dhtw tha Wblto Houaa ton't aaoing tha 
ihlt tka aama way, and already daoid- 
h^ to taka H .

'-M. would Beam time, to foot, thgt the 
sdnial rote of the oppoaition—to i bo 
•ptinat whatever tha admlntotration to 
ifirar to doing, or to keep taunting it to 
Is aometliing bolder and mora raokleaa 
tSsn It to doiiig—ought to oome in for 

revlakw. The line of urging 
ddent Johnaon toward mora war 

to have gona about aa far aa it 
even Hairy OoIdwaiUr, it to to 

q'pitod, baa relaxed eomfortably and
a f  rrlng ovar tba way Lyndon Jrtm- 

I eanying out tha Ooldwater oath- 
peotttlaea.

aw* a altuation, M might ba tho 
V and alao the opportunity of a 
|U raapoiMlble, poHtically aatuU op- “ 

tUon to try to diminlah, not add to, 
to af raddeaMaaB with which- 
M of Oomraandar-tn-Ctalaf an

I t

araa of bk own
Ml part .af ana's

toy or hi a
aoawM^ty .is  a 
tohpMtIdto**. ' . ;

kaeratary Oanaifd Thant waa apaak- 
Ing .af a.aoK of ualvernal Pasea Oagms, 
aht thtia pajyliif . 4 eompUmant to an  ̂
Amartoah tnnovaiton.
' And ha waa, af aoursa, loeking isr  
beyond Otor pnaant laval of auoh 
Aittartoan ptonoarlng In tha world. Ha 
apoka tf tltoi '̂ ’aVaiaga youngatar" 
tvarywhara, and tha praaant attuatioW 
to titot only tha axeaptional youngatar 
gate Inta' tha Paaea Oorpa or atmilar 
acUvlttas. ''

But, oonaldaring how far thtngi have 
movad in tha few brief yaara of tha 
Paaoa Oorpa, and obaarvlng how tho 
apirit and aaal and aptMuda for auoh 
aorvioa Soama to have laaipad ahead in 
praaant day yauth, ona oan find no ax- 
ouM at all for a vary paaalmlatic tlma- 
tahla , for U Thant'a wiah. Why 
ahouMn’t it ooma quickly f

Wa are alt uaad, in tha talaa from 
tha aga whan- knighthood flowarod, to 
the tdaa that the young man ahouM g« 
out and prova himaalf with deads of 
vtrtua aiiid of valor. Wa an ramombar, 
from our knowledge of the cuatotna of 
ttto aga'when aimored jouaUng want 
out at atylo, how tha faahlonabia young 
man who could afford it would make 
hto grand tour of other oountriaa. And 
tar too many modem dvillBationa hava 
raquirad of their young n ^  a' qtan of 
aarylea in thair aimed foiroaa.

Why^ not, indaad, OamoeimtiM all 
thto# ancient ouatoma and privilagaa 
and obligatlona and sand young peo- 
pio of many nations out on miaaiona of 
peace and davtoopmant until, to put it 
bluntly, almoat. an tha young man and 
women who would have t to fight one 
another in war have had at least a pra-. 
Hminary acquaintance in mora oon* 
struotiva and deolaiva purauUaT

A  O dvR lrr F or Pggee?
Katlona l acratnry OahtniT* ’̂

Ths Ideologists At Work
a  fact and opinion are badly mlxad 

in aaaaasing the atook market daclina 
things are tha aama In an eqtially 
newsworthy area—Vietnam. _

Let us oonsider a few aurti caees, 
which are becoming a part of the con
ventional wiadom ona raada day by 
day, having little reaourse as to 
wdiothar It to true or not

Item: The United Statea to hi aertoua 
military difficultiea in that war. Such 
aappoood avldertoe includes: A number 
o f B-W bombera bombed a forest and 
faw Viet Gang wars killad; some Viet 
Cong threw soma bomba into the Ma- 
rina-fuarded bam of Da Nang and da- 
atroyad a faw plaiiaa; U.8. tioopa wont 
mto aomathing caned "Zona D”  and 
found few Viet O ^ .

Somehow these items, routine to any 
wmr, but' not now blanketed by tho 
military oanaorahlp; add up to fiasco. 
HowT Unless you an  trying to maka 
one out to exist

Bombers bon* to deny an araa— 
tamporarlly as wall aa parmanently— 
to an enemy, their aple reason for ex- 
totenoe, propaganda to the contrary, to 
not huge davastation. Somatimes - they 
ara mocesaful, aomatlmaa they are hot 
and thua it has avor baan,^
_ f t baa baan an axiom’ of ’war—avar 

•fhc# Tharmopolae—that a fiiw detu'- 
mlnad mra can wraak damage on a 
latgar force. Damage, Hiarmopida«' to 
tha oontraiy. to not tha aame aa defeat 
A  faw pbuMs destroyed at Da Nang 
are not matortol to a war In Vtotnam.

So UH. troops went into "Zona D”__
if, indeed, thora to a Zc«a D__b»mi
found few Viot Cong. Paihapa the moa- 
aaga to that tho VM  Cong do not Infest 
every part of Vietnam butalda tba 
^ e e , M we a n  so often toW. Por- 
hapa tha measaga to not fiasco. Por- 
baps tha moanga really to, so whatT

Itama ara not that at 
aU. They are trivial outsida the raalm 
of tha devoted idaaloglsta.

Item: If any mild misfortune of war 
oeoura, it to not only a bad defeat R 
provea that basic policy to bad. Spa- 
olfically the policy that communism 
ought to bs rosistod in Vlstoam or any 
placa stos. _
' Ctansral Washington was oonsisUntly 
olobberod, tha Bilttoh burned tha na
tional capital hi IU4, Abraham Lincoln 
waa driven to dtotraoticM by 'a  hmg aa- 
Ilea of dafaaU bafora the tide tarnad ‘ 
at Oattysburg and Viokaburg. Tha 
Jâ Mineaa routed UH. Army and Navy 
forces for many, many montiia and tha ' 
Oatmana wsra ragUlarly alnklng Amer
ican ships and oocaslonally dsfaaitlag- 
-Ameiloan troops until the last vaar 
af World War t tf *

Than haa bsan nothing la,Vtotnam 
af an even remotely oomparabto na
ture to theaa events, ‘niara ara amber- 
rassmante. But wbo-wovld.aay' tha poU- 
ciaa backed by the foroaa of Washing- 
ton. Madison; Lineoln and F. D. Rodea- 
vaM. wan wxopig baohusa than ware 
aatiwoksT Or that'tha Arose that In- 
IHctod them wan,- per sa, right W  
causa they inflleUd Iham t.
' Itara:i Seibaoks,' of ahy k in d ,'a n  

aomothlng naw and dfastto in Aipwl- 
oan history. See above. In the post, set
backs wen not final beoausa the Unit- 
ad , Statea did not -qultr-undar much 
mora savora diffteuKlas than- any £  
c(M|ntarad‘ ln Vtotnam.

Item: Thera to aomathing new liid  
tarrlfylng in the Idaa that the U n l^  
States haa not mamad grant fb roa s^  
in tha claaaie batttos of say, Nomuusdy 
or Okinawa.

Nonnandy apd Okinawa wera 
tions. In World War H, aito even 
than that in koiAu T bm  wan, 
moat wars, oonstotod m ostly-of 
angagamants, the pamm of which ara 
known only '^ 1  military ifDholan ant 
participants, not to tha gUb rimpara of 
day-to-day pubhe epbiton.

Thto to not to aay thora ara no dlf- 
fletiKtoa in doaUng wRh Vtot Obag, «vaa 
diffarant dilftaulttos.

It to ta my tliarti to na nvMmoa amli 
dllftouittoa aaa't ha dmlt wMh, -

ConneeticM 
Yankee
B r A A .O .

Our rasdiM
warned, going I 
to ballara,
panad to tha ''PMeUra of

ara w « have 
to akd it hard 
t  aW M ly

ginaartiif >y Oorporationa" 
hui in »•  INS aaaatoh.

In tha doaihg minutes of tha 
IBM sosaionTMto bUl had s i^  
poaadly baan paired with tta

 ̂ I FhotiogTanhed By RsgiiuJd Pinto
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION’S JOLLY HONORABLE GUESTS:

Democratic State Chairman John M. Bailey, Republican State Chairman Searla Finney

Inside
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The Repub- 
Kcan State Committee In New 
Jersey is all'll solidly moderate, 
despite the most extensive and 
aAaboraite InfilitiwUon effort by 
right wingers in the state 
party’s history.

The story of tWo effort to 
worth telling In detail as a ml- 
csrocoom of the vicious intra- 
party struggle, nbw going on be- 
toreen the Republican center and 
the RepUbUcaa right.

R makes clear beyond doubt 
that in addition to setii^  up 
non-party organizations (such as 
Barry OUklwator’a Free Society 
Association that wiU oompafe 
for poUtioal funds) tho right 
wing still has every intention of 
bortog from within .the party. 
This is particularly true of com
parative low levels of county 
and State party officea. Their 
goal to to capture the organlza-

In the New Jeraey pitmary 
tost month, at least five state 
party oCfictola — all moderates 
— were chaUlenged by right 
wing newcomera for seato on 
tha State Committee.

Thia marked the first time 
in modem party history that 
psrty offltoers at that high a 
level, backed by the elected 
atata oigantaation, had been 
ebaUenged by opponents.

Even more to tha point, sofna 
ofiba  UmUengara had no record' 
of having voted in a RepuhUcan 
primary. They were, in fact, 
bautd-plcked oandldatea of ifi- 
l«-conaorv«tive groupa Kbar- 
aMy financed in a braeb effort to 
capture oontrrt of, the Republi
can party.

OVnaMer Monmouth County, 
home of NaiUDoal Oommittee- 
taoman KMherine Neubeiger. 
Kathryn Smith challenged Mrs. 
N eub^er for the office of State 
Oonunlttaewoman. Th‘'challenge, 
a candidate requires at least 100 

, Mgnalures of bona fids RopubU-

cans on a nominating petition.
Mrs, Smith's petition waa duly 

filed, with IBO signatiH'es. Or
ganisation RepubVicam checked 
Uita list of names agatnat the 
Boartl of EUectlon records, on 
long yellow sheets, showing 
Monmouth County voters who 
had 'voted in part Republican 
primaries.

Of the first 36 names checked, 
30 never before voted in a Re
publican primary, a fact dearly 
apparent from their faUure ever 
to  have reoorded themselves as 
Republicans, Mrs. Smith her
self, who was competing for the 
top woman’s Job in the party, 
had never 'voM  in a Monmouth 
County Republican primary.

And yet, despite tMa smprls- 
'Ing bu;k of R^iublican creden- 
tiaia, Mra. Smith was handsome
ly financed In her campaign. 
When the. 'votes were counted, 
tile get 3,000, a respectable 30 
per cent of the total.

Although taganlastion Repub- 
Kcane. headed by State Chair
man WabstM- -Todd, were- grati
fied at the result of the prt- 
martea in Monmouth County and 
daewhere, they are not at all 
bapiqr about the intensity and 
super-oonservatism of the "Re- 
pUbUcetn’’ forces arrayed 
agatnat them.

Not ope of these new-styie Re
publicans was sUe to win iai 
the pchnam. cnnlrata Mr pa itr
houaekeepliw otttocw, But-the ' 
mere tart o f ihwpMUtins«, ortn- 
Ing ih spoa aRor .lhe recoid- 
biwaJdng dMMt:,rt the opitoer- 
vstive Rapukaean PrsaM M i^ 
tickef^ tort* Mli,'Vto' Pat^e tor 
alarm amopg boodarate Repub- 
Ucatne. ' ■ x 'i u . ^.

There to flrtlty of other' evi
dence to a h ^  file ambition and 
design of-'itoa riihC wli*., •-

The datoat o f Richard Blech- 
nor aa state* chairman of tha 
Young RepubUcaqa, fpr exam- 
pta, wee aeconnatobed by •

oombinatidn of liberal-moderate 
Republicans Joined by elgW 
arch-right wing John Birch So- 
d.ety members. Plechnor, a 
strong conservative himself, 
waa sacrificed by the John Birch 
members on a "rule or ruin” 
theme. He bad refused to make 
concessions tp the Birchen.

Or consider Union County. 
There an organisation - backed 
candidate tor State Assembly
man, Wil'kam Weaver, was chal
lenged by Donald M. McDonald 
(an official of the most extreme 
right wing Young Republlcen 
chapter in the entire state). 
Weaver was the winner, but 
the MbDonald campaign put up 
a Utter fight 'wMh surprisingly 
heavy financial backing.

This, then, is the clear peU- 
tem of attempted penetration by 
rightiata. Totally dirtntererted 
in tile clear lesson of the 1864 
Prasidential campaign, they 
press on -with thdr cannpaign 
to capture the Republican party 
— not only in New Jersey but 
across the nation.

1866 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate

Tea Years Agio
Violent fMtJng was under 

way in noraierh Laos between 
government forces and Conunu- 
niat - aupiwrted rebels.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Preceded by parade in which 
over 350 O r a n g e m e n  and 
Orangewomm took part, Nut
meg District Lodge sponsors 
celebration of 250th anniversa
ry of Battle of the Boyne at 
old golf lots, E. Center, St.

Manchester Red C r^ ' r6U 
call fund reaches total of |8>* 
642 after tag day drive Beta 
3428.41.

10 Years Ago
Fourteen high school boys 

touring the west with Dwight 
Perry and Gil Hunt ■view Sw 
Francisco's nearly-vertlcal hills 
and begdn their h o m e w a r d  
journey.

Taxable sales in Manchester 
luring first quarter of 19M 
rise 36,706,868.67, increase of 
23 per cent over corresponding 
quarter of 1864, according to 
report of Connecticut State Tax 
Department.

Lu-
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' tlTo 'YSm s  Ago
"OotHq PramWr’ Patrice 

fnumba restock tem
porarily - in LeopcIdviUe by 
Agraelng to dtomiss most white 
omcara and build an anny at 
Oobgoleset

Om  Year Aga .
Cbinihuntot China and Ro

mania agreed to extend their 
acientlflc and technical coopera
tion a move interpreted aa 
evidence > Romania would ba 
mora 3ndo|Mlidaiii'of Ruoria.

\
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Today in History
By The Associated Press 

Today is Thursday, July 8, tha 
 ̂188th day of 1865. There are 176 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1886, the Liber

ty Bell In Philadelphia waa 
cracked as It was being toiled 
to mark the death of CMaf Jus- 

. ttce John Marshall.
On 'TMs Data

hi 1886, Wiliiam Jennings Bry
an made his famqus "Crosa of 

IGoM’’ Bpaach before the Demo- 
^ t l c  National Convention in 
'Chicago.

Jn 1838, John Davtoon Rocke- 
to^ r was born at Rochford,

' In 1800, United States forcaa 
were aant to China to'supnraoa 
the Boxer RabeDioti.

SrtUvan
'toated Jake Kitoatn in the Tbfii’ 
pound. This was the lart bara- 
knuckle fight tor the heavy- 
w a i^  ohunpioaaUp. ~

• f
• Bw t̂ to'siBii ISM In.

■Md thto to ttia UN 
Miai ObtuMfi ■waUnf ayar to 
the ollMr day:

to Ibokinc torwaud to the day 
ha a,van«a younfMar-and RaF- 

ar a«ployar-wl|i aenaidsr that om

t t t o  to aay ttw dtCfloiMlto otoi 
tend ao Aur an not u iu t^  to any

bfiv# thua Car Man ton
' by fiQf’ aaitio^''t h a n 'l / bh

vraotaa.
t t >  to a a y 'lM  ’V'liik W

■orar of it diatogaaitouf, to baing fMat>

famoua damolltton soda 
bill, whoaa IM I auobaaa in both 
bouasa thto odlumn h u  pravi- 
ousiy dasoribad. But in IMS, 
the damofiUon.bMl tamporarlly 
Irtt lU auppoaaid travallng oom- 
panton by tha wayalda. Tha 
dmollUon m a aa u r a want 
through the Sanoto, a minute 
laU, to an avantuai Dampaay 
veto. But tha prartiM of engl- 
naaring by oorporattoM bUI 
didn't gat through at all, with 
pna of tba most paoalonata 
eloalng aeanaa of tha oaaslon 
that in which a fOrmor Speak
er of the House, lobbvtac.for 
the measure on bahalC of hie 
public utility, aocuoad Damo- 
m tle  SUta Chairman John 
Bailey of goins book on a oom- 
mitmant, wbOo Bailey protaat- 
ad'that ha had gtyan no prom- 
M  at All, and rafarrad to hto 
usual and of the aanton mamo- 
mndum riMst to prove Ms In- 
nocanoa.

Thto year Bailey again had 
a mamorhnduro ahaat, and Jvs 
have Inaida infoemnUon that 
whan ha went into hto final 
oonfarenca of the' aanton with 
Republican State Oialrman 
Plnnay, the' pracOoa .of angl- 
naariito by oorporationa bill 
had Indeed reoatved tha honor 
of baing jotUd down, tempo, 
larily that la, not far from tha 
damoliUon code bill which had 
been Ha traveling companion, 
aome thought, b a ^  In IMS,

'What followa to of such a 
nature that it has to ba baaed 
on analysis and oonjactura 
rather than upon formal state
ments by any pwrticiBar sourbs 
of Information.

But the ' word whldh soon 
spread, by ona route or anoth
er, was that tha RepUbHoana, 
in their last minutd baifaln- 
Ing w ^  ■ the Demobrats, were 
not quite" wllHnjg to jm / h i tojg* 
tolatitm wiMit ti*  Demborata 
oonsiderad the ' biH should ’’be 
w;orth, wlpi thf'rcouM Uiait the 
piaotioe of engJiM6rtii||r by bor- 
poratloiu bin, poor tniiig, had 
emerged from the final' swap- 
down a pour and ' friendless 
orphan. Ttia deinoliition bill had 
been Included in the' package; 
the other bill waa not.

That might have'spemed tha 
end of the .story, but that to 
one thing never to'do in legto- 
totlve matters—ounsidef aome- 
Utlng the end of tha story. 
There is always, it seems, an
other chapter, and thfn, soma- 
timea, another.

The so-oalled eompanioh MU, 
the damoIHioii bill,' hod" re-’ 
ceived Ita final legiSUttive oe- 
tioH in the Kpuae tost night at 
11:17, with 48 minutes to 
spare. Completing our notes on 
that development, we wah- 
dM-ed upatalie to the Senate. 
We were nodding peacefully to 
tha pre-adjoununent drone of 
buriiMss, for the Senate was 
coasting thto year, vvhen, at 
11:30 o’olpck, with littls or jio 
variation in its usual panto
mime, the Senate took up and 
passed Calendar No. 843, which 
was ‘*An Act Concerning. the 
Frortioe of Engineering By 
Oorporations." i

TTMre passed another an- 
aventful five mlnutea. 'Than, at 
11:85, thara aeamad a aHght 
stir of party generalship ac
tivity around tha desk o f the 
majority legder. At 11:88, the 
Senate, again acting almost 
totally In pantomime, had ba«i 
saked to reconsider ita'previous 
Action, Calendar No. 843 was 
reeonaldered an d  unpaaied, 
s^> once again, at tiia request 
of tha floor laadar, 'Ttekr* on 
the calendar.

There had bean, it appaarad, 
a momantapr confusion of alf- 
n îs* ,
„ minutes,I'M tha
IBM session, tha praetioa of 

by oorporations 
Mil, which h u  sometlmu been 
oonsldarad a maasura of real 
imiMrtanoa to Connaotleut In- 

• rtw passed 
by both houses of tha Oanaral 
Amembly.. That w u  six ihln- 

,-utta mora than K got in IMS.
Soma ttay, aomabody jsaid.af- 

taiwarda,' Mils ought ^o ba 
Pjjrajd on thair mafli^. on lha 
TwijUmt rt wha&fT' ara 

jM W ^ on , iHid on that

^  way aomrtlmw.

Jiwsoiiefi

I G d^l

^  auMiem em u r  
MUto ffiSfiM

A  T h oa th r < orJ l^ day 
®P«>wrad by the Maedweter 

of ohsnhM

■Ibla to our 
" y  it to Ck,.,. 
ow  Hvm  asW a 

A bullirtr ai.
om  follows tha DBiaprau

wotfid tta so
ratat tha Mua-
PjMt. rittaMs work, atifiwfista

•M ptota.

\«>a mors parfacthr

P^^M s^tiaefyifataw  in 
w  lha mora abu 

Mf toUranoa hito haaran.
ttF^XMlIiathla 
Ffifikor oshfifF

a penon

m di MVT*
abuaitant
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Tempo in Clothes 
Growing Slower

(OcBthmad from Fags Om )
Ona lesson h u  been taught 

the typical American woman
her fuhlon bout with hlgh- 

opirited youth: Don't be shy 
artyut being poUoedt Today's 
clothes airs "Great. Uteatre," 
said MIm  Lambert. "F ajiioa to 
one of the performing arts. 
Wild olashea c f eokir a 
Oraat Yhaatra before they be
came Great Fall 1M6 Style.”

Bright purple to combined 
with other colors, Uka atjua or 
fuchsia, and a Japanesa print 
of a Kabuki dancar w u  fol< 
lowed by a group af modern 
evening clothes in which the 
colors clashed Just u  dra- 
matlcally and the mutlfa wera 
Just u . intricate. don't
have the. elaborate mutoup of 
the Kahttki," commented Mias 
Lambert, "but wa may coma to 
that."

The favorite suit h u  a long
er jacket wHh a skirt that h u  
either pleats or dirndl gathers 
In front. The futi skirt la a 
trend that 'WlH prolMhly de
velop into fuller and fuller 
skirts in the seoaona to oome.

We are even headed '  to
ward the full skirt under the 
tiny, wrapped waistline. In 
fact, Wamer-SUmwear, which 
entertained the fashion edltora 
St lunch yesterday, felt in
spired to present a imeclal 
foundation gaiment reinforced 
at the ivalst for wearing un
der precisely that silhouette. It 
has been years since any one 
valued > a tiny waistline, al
though women are supposed to 
be small virtually every place 
elM.

One designer who definitely 
- thinks the waist should be 

small again Is Motile Fa/mis, 
'Who showed a.midriff—come to
think of H, when...have we
heard of midriffs lately ?•,- 
wrapped around and tied in a 
UttJe bow in front. This ap
peared above. a gathered skirt 

. in  deBghtful. shades of ma- 
telasse for 'what (*• calls a 
late-day dress.

"The cocktail dreu In iita old 
Inchirtve sense to out," she said. 
•YAte-day (Iresau 'wUl bo 
bought for a great •variety of

occulons whan a Woman wants 
to dress up or dress down 
There Is a new category of In
vitation which reads ‘atop by 
or your ■way!" ,

She oooUnned, "W e o n  be- 
ginntag to Mke fUfi skirts, but 
here again with oautton. Oura 
are giwed, flared at tha hem, 
and we Mnvays keep the hipilne 
smooth beoauae that's what 
women need to make them al
ways look tsU and Slender. Wa 
believe In satin' again, but it to 
not the oM-fosMoned, Hmp 
kind. It h u  body and to ciira, 
and we like satin bast to riiort 
dresses. Lace to Just beginning 
its fashion Hfe. It to being worn 
by the In’ people ta New York 
and Europe."

Adele Simpson, on the other 
hand, still does not require any 
attention to the dtaienslons of 
the waist. “We Hke to have our 
ladlea feel there is no reetriC' 
Uon," her spokeenwn intoned In 
a matemalirtlc manner. But 
then Mra. Simpson to a great 
one for travel clothea, and she 
even showed one outfit with 
heavy Mack stockings made in 
one with the patent leather 
Shoes. She said thto made Hfe 
easier for the traveler, al' 
th oc^  she (fid not face the 
proMwn of taking one’.s shoes 
and stockings off ta a plane. 
This particular outfit consisted 
of Slim gray drees under, re
versible cape-coat.

Tho American cowboy, sure
ly a theatrical creature and one 
capable of beoomtag President, 
Inspired moot of Adele SUm; 
son’s ooUection. A silver buck 
carrying a horse’s head even 
appmued on the belt of a^ahlrt- 
waist drees ta the most'shim' 
merlng silver tame. Cowboy 
soarveq' marked the neiikllnes, 
and anKmg the Shoes thalt Her- 
bsrt Lqvtoe designed especially 
tor these olofhes were some 
with cowboy scarves ait the an
kles.

In the West, Mrs. Simpeon 
pointed out, there alwaya w u  a 
Lady known aS Lou, and she 
recreated this dashing female 
In dresses like the bright red 
cre^  with noiTow straps, not 
much 'more than. a slip, 'with 
ruffles at the hern. The shoes 
with these were very tight, 
eluUcized laoe boots, tied al' 
moat to the knee. They ga've on 
impressive lesoon to the dlsco- 
tlv ^ e  ' set that maybe our 
forebeara know a few triioha tha 
younger odm con copy.

Town to Got 
Grant to Run 

Nurse Service
Dr. FrMklta M. Foote, oom- 

mtoiUmar of tha state (topart- 
mant of haalth, h u  nottflad 
Clair L. Aobtason, first u lect- 
man, that lha town's applloa- 
Uon for stAite aid for public 
hasHh nurStag oarvloa h u  baan 
approved.

Tha application, dated Jiuu 
24, w u  submitted to the state 
depkitment by Dr. Mervyn H. 
lilU s, town health officer. A 
■even-member commlttoe ap- 
pointsd by littls  to ad- 
ilntotar ths local nursing', 
srvios also h u  been approved. 

Mgmben Include the RaV 
Oeorga K. BNana, tha Rev. John 
K. Honan, Mra. Morgan HiUa, 
Mrs. Ctaraaoa Grant, Mrs. Eu
gene Dents, Wallace Lobr and 
Vtneant SlrtUukl.

Columbia currontly to ellgl' 
ble for 70|̂ per cent relmburaa- 
ment on the net cost of the pub' 
lie henlth nursing aervtea, ac 
cording to Dr. Forte. Tha preS' 
ant nuralng aarvlce, which in
cludes Atiiford and lAbonon, 
oonoludu Aug. 81. The oom- 
mittM will begin work im
mediately to organlu tha now 
program.

MagtolaB at Fair 
"Tha Great Ricardo" will 

perform at St., Columba’s Sum
mer Festival on July <9 and 10. 
Ricardo is known throughout 
New Englaiid U  n m uter in 
the art of prestigation and is a 
popular performer among chil
dren aiid adults nltke. "He will 
present a performanca on Fri
day at 8 am . and another at 
3:80 p.m. on Snturdny. In Ad
dition, throughout the Festival 
hours until 11 pjh. j*ach ava- 
nlng, Ricardo will demonstrate 
his m a s t e r y  of the art of 
animal bnloons. Final props 
tions have been concluded and 
every booth is stocked 'With 
quality prizes. Several new fea- 
turu hava been added . which 
promise a pleasant memory for 
every viaitor, according to the 
Rev. John Honan. The ladles of 
the parish have pledged im 
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AHI-CONDinONID

Intooh, R o b a r t  Fa'kfcWsJd, 
Nancy Bratt, Susan Ehunona, 
Jo-An Jooobua, Carol Lowman, 
S3>d Jaomelyn Morrotte, Sopho
mores; Rrttart Grant, Steven 
Ramm, Eari Watroua, L li^  
BToetlng, Janet LaveaquA Ruth 
tm^ejoy,', Jo-EHen Fogaoh and 
OaU Romb, freehmeo.

abundance of favorite foods for 
sale and gigantic social-'wlU be 
held each evening inside the 
auditorium. Festival hours on 
Friday ore 7:30-11 p.m. On 
Saturday the groimda open at 2 
p.m. and conclude with the 
Grand Awards at 11 p.m. There 
are no admission or p a r k i n g  
chonres.

To Enter Lowell
Michael Blum, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Saul Blum of Hebron Rd. 
who grewluated from Windham 
High School in June, h u  been 
accepted at l»weU 'Technology 
Institute, In Lowell, M us., and 
will enter in September to ma
jor in nlechanlcal eng;lneering.

On Honor Roll
A  total of 46 local students 

were named on the honor roll 
for the fiital marking period at 
Windham High School. Tha 
"A" honor roli, which means 
the student, carriee an averag;p 
of 90 per cent in all subjects, 
htaludes: Stuairt Kaplan- and 
Thomu Miarchisa, seniors; Mi
chael Curran, Frederick Low- 
man and Gary Tettelbach, Jun
iors; linda Henry and. Susan 
Tamborninl, sophomorea; and 
Cathy Goellne, frertunan.

The "B" honor roll, with stu
dents oarrylng an average of 
80 per cent or better, inomdes:i 
Scott Dunnack, Dennis Klein, 
John Knapp, Stephen Lange, 
George Peters, Peter Roberta, 
Linda Dalgneault, Rosaline Sin- 
dera and Dayna Thompson,'s«i- 
iora; Jeffrey Moeckel, Brian 
Pender, P e t e r  Temborndni, 
Douglas Tettelbach, C h e r y l  
Berkowitz, and Rose Morchira, 
Juniora; Brian Bisson, Rdchard 
ChaiTon, G a l v i n  l^owanee, 
Robert German, Stephen Grant, 
John Jbmes, Lewu Kaplan, 
Peter Lanzatotta, Bernard MO-

Maacheetor Evening Herald 
Columbia oorreopondMit, Vir
ginia M. Cariaon, toL

Firemen Name >
Captain Again

Henry ZaticewsU waa re-elect
ed captain cf Hose Oo. 3 of the 
8th District Fire Dept, at an
nual elections held tort night.

Other offleen re-elected are 
Alfred Vennard, first Ueutenant, 
and CharlSB Smith, second Ueu- 
tenant. New officers are Rob
ert Howe, secretary • treasurer, 
and George Bryant and Ray
mond Fownier, ouditora.

Chief Francis lim erick was 
chosen to attend the annual 
Fireman’s Convention in Stam
ford thie ytmxi'

R VBIR 06A BURIED
PARIS (AP) — Dominican 

Republic dlirfomat-ptoLyboy Por- 
firio RuMroea was buried today 
in pouring rain, with a small 
group of relatives and friends 
present.

RuMroea, M, -was hilled Mon
day •when his sports cor dipped 
a parked dar and crashed irto a 
tree in the Bouiogna Woods, Just 
west of Paris.

Pri'vata services were held in 
RuMrosa’s home ta suburban 
Marnes la Coquette.

FREE 
DELIVER\ 

ARTHUR DRUQ

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Divldenda paid from day 
of depoalt —i 4 timea a 
year.

At the beginning ef Jhmi- 
ary, April. July and Go- 
tober. - I

INvMraJ PaM 
m Dog «f Oapoolt

'A it  m
vm m a m m m m m m m m m r8  A. V  1 N G  S

. / / / r Z  1 . 0  A M
\ I I I I \ I I l l s .

lOOV MAIN ST. NEAR MAPLE ST. 
b r a n c h  .OFFIOB. ROyTE II. OOVBNTHT

OPEN TILL 4 PJM. MONDAY THROUGH FRlO At 
, THURSDAY NIGHT S to 8 O’CLOCK

Read Herald AdvertisemenU

NOW OFFERING 
DELIVERY and 

TAKE-OUT SERVICE
t

306 OHARfiE PER DINNER PER DELIVERY -  AFTER 3:10 PJL ;

sim m M °ENU: III Phone 649-1154
Famous SOISTAITZA Sizzler 
Sirloin Steak Dinner

8

•  SIRLOIN STRIP STEAK
•  G IA N T SLAB TEXAS TO A S T

•  BAKED P O TA TO  / 
# M IX B >  GREEN SAIA O

BO^AUZA Junior Steak Plate Special
•  JU N IO R  STEAK ‘  •  TEXAS TO A ST

•  Va BAKED P O TA TO  •  MIXED GREEN SALAD

BOXTANZA Steak Sandwich
•  G IA N T PORTION SIZZLER STEAK O N  BONANZA BUN

•  MIXED GREEN SALAD

J
U
L

û henTrallt aayiSiNrMnta 
wtophitg raay art wawltaH|b̂  
M  fora to aU wangr toiimR ta sag <rsz m m  muk ««w TO) m jGOK... Shijassiss.'’ -^  ABi

PMdOTICALo BjOIDY
f. ipeettaihg

JHUta
ho§uf, ipeetaew nnrijiMhtly 
Ctatom aaea Man uatta otA omm.^ 
tfoad Oolealil la I 
•DdBifch.8Mkl

Tht

■TORR HOURS
M ood» tart Tuaaday Open Un • P,M. 
Open Thuradny eurt Friday Brafilnga 

doaad Wadnaaday*

&

Cd-lne.
Miuiohester 848-089(h—RodeviUe 875-25S4 ' 

10 UNION STR£ET~ROCKVILLE* CONN. 
Phondsi

The BOHAlirZA Burger
•  F U U  HALF POUND CHOPPED STEAK

(COOKED TO ORDER)

•  FRENCH FRIES

BOlTAlirZA
Burger. PloHor

• 4 ox. Char-Broiled Burger
• French Fries • Cole Slaw
• Toigitod Bun

•  CO LE SLAW  /

BOlTAJirZA
Burger-

• 4 os. ChaDBroOed Burger 
On Toasted Roll with 
Cole Shtw

BOlirAZrZA Fish Fry
•  GOLDEN FRIED FILET O F S O LI

•  FR m C H  FRIED FO TATO ES •  C M A M Y  CO LE SLAW

WiklE3M<kiys OE3l FrMiqN tni 9:00 F.M^ . .

i ■

BONAITZA Seafood Platter
•  GOLDEN FRIED SCALLOPS, SHRIMP

•  TASTY FILET O F S O U

•  CREAM Y C O U  SLAW

•  TEXAS T O A S f  ̂

’’ P k A
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Obituary
*n Rowairl M. Domm 
, Howiu>4 MerUt Dou*, 88, to t ' 
ib«i1y at OohimbiK, dltd ye«' 
Tirday at a MkiKdiaatar oonva>̂  
Macant teme aftar a tonf iU'<̂ 
KMa.

(r. Doaoe «aa bom tot Baat 
and livtd tot SouOi 

ftor many yaan bafora 
IHovtotf to OotumUa aaveral 
'M an IM . Re waa employed at 
b e  J. m. Bhepird Tobacco Co., 
-SaA WlndKT HiU, and reUrad 
about IB years arc.

Survtvtmi Include his wife, 
'jCm. Mary-IXta Brown Doane 
'Of Manchester; two aolu, Marltt 
Doane of SuffleM and Arthur 

JQoame of Manchester, a daugh- 
lar, Mrs. Blsle Hodge of das- 

rimbury; seven grandchildren 
■and five great-grandchildren.

fSuteral services wtU be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Bolmee yXmeral Home, 400 Main 
8t Ihe Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
paisbor c< Second Oongregational 
Otouoh, win officiate. Burial 
wU be in Wlndsorville Oeme-

Three States 
S t i l l  Search 
For Giinmen

tery.
lere wlU be no caWng Hours.

Norval E. Wolverton
ROCKVUjLE — Norval E. 

Wolverton, 64, of 133 W. Main 
Bt, died Tuesday at Rockville 
Osmral Hospital.

Mr. Wolverton was bom la 
New Brunswick, Canada, June 
80, 1901, and lived in this area 
lO years.

Survivors Include two sis
ters Mrs. Claude McGrath and 
Mrs. Wilmont Reid, both of 
New Brunswick.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proa- 
DMt St. Burial will be in New 
Brunswick.

Friends may call at the fu
neral ho«ne tonight from 7 to 9.

Fonentls

Eari W. Sktaner 
Funeral services for E a r l  

WiUiam Sklnher at West WU 
Ungton, former^ of Manches
ter, will be held tomorrow at 
3. p.m. at Holmes F u n e ra  
HomB, 400 Main St. The Rev 
Georgre F. Nostrand, rector of 
S t Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
will oHlclate. Buri^ wQI ba hi 
South Cemetery, Hampton.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hosfie tonight from 7 to 9

Hospital Notes
visiting boars sre t to 8 p.m. 

In all aresw eareepHsg mater
nity where they are t to 4 p.m. 
•ad 8:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., Vlsltoro are re<iaeated 
■ot to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No naore thda two visitors at 
ane time per patient

ADMITTED TE8TERDAY; 
Mrs. Florenco Belcourt, 48 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Della Far- 
rington, 90 Oak St.; James Her- 
bUt, Stafford Springs; Wallace. 
Tnicy, 476 Wetherell St.; George 
RussSll, South Windsor; I>oug- 
las Seeklna Jr., exMountain St., 
Rockville; Sandra Seymour, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Blandie Zabilan- 
sky, ToHiuid; Stanton Bradway, 
SouthbrMIge, Mass.; Mrs. Afar-

Exet Burgess, Wapplng; Mrs.
ary NlcboU, RFD 2; Robert 

Glennon, EmUy Dr., Rockville; 
Peter Dounorowitz, 184 Irving 
S t; John Aubin, 886 Adame St; 
Roger Marmam, Reservoir Rd., 
Rockville; Stanley Huchro, East 
Hartford; Diana .Greenfield, 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; lldrs. Mar
lon Sumlslaski, 64 Union St.; 
Darl^e Sweeny, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Sarah Lynn, 417 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. Vtrihila Ourtls, Haz- 
ardvllle; WUUam Hidcey, East 
Hartford; Arthur Xovejoy, Od-
tunbia. ___
- BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Hebert, 
46 Welts St; a son'to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Baldwin, 106 High 
St, Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Matha- 
•on, Warehouse Point; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Reid, 49 
Woodtond St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Prucha, S9 
Brooklyn St,, RockvUle; a eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mor
an, 228 Oakland St. 

DISCHARGED- Y E S T E R -

8AT:rMrs. Dorothy Porcheron,
I Hackmatack St; Mrs. Hilda 

Ducloa, Coventry; Arthur Roy, 
CovenUy; Mrs. Martha Robin
son. 9 Ooslee Dr.; Ernest Holt 
Jr., 17 Haney Lane, Rockville; 
KlehMe Wunsch, WllUmantic; 
Thomas Nadeau, Wapplng; 
Linda Niemann, EUpigton.

DISCHARGED TO D A # : 
Cbartos Woodhouse, 443 E. Cen
ter St; Mrs. Stella Dobosz, 169 
Main St., Rockville; David Mc- 
Comb, 42 Blwood St; Miss 
Ruth Mateon, 93 Bretton Rd.; 
Ctarlbtlne Matthews, Glaston
bury; John Anderson, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Ronald Glrardln, 147 
Brookfield S t; Edward Sidney, 
Wapplpg; Thomas Kerr, 311 
Burnham St.; Michael Haber- 
gh. 456 Sprliw St.; Mrs. 
Eunice Loyalpj, <5»vantry; Mrs. 
Betsy Goes, Storrs; William 
Bousuuet Jr., East Hartford; 
Mrs. Karen Chasse and daugh
ter, 87 W. Main St.. Rockville.

COLISEUM STUDY 
HARTFORD (AP)—The Aet

na life  Affiliated Companies are 
folM  to study the poeslbUlty of 
building a coliseum on a e.e- 
aore trMt In Hartford’s 20-acre 
ttw buO  Street yedevelopaent

The 140,000 study was 
Bounced Wednesday by Aetna 

Oloott D. Smith, In 
addition to the oohaeiun, the de- 

.■valopment envlawticd hy Aetna 
would Include offices, storei and 

facilities. , \

(Oeuttaaed from Rage One)

Mrti. OorMn reluctantly talked 
briefly.

“K  wasn’t bad on in at an," 
the sightly built woman said.

J'l just hate them for killing 
that policeman. I Just hope they 
get the same thing."

Asked she was frightened 
by the ordeal, riie eald: "Was I 
frigtaUned? Yts, they killed that 
poUceman."

She said her son "was a little 
soared at ftrst, but he had a big 
smile and they Hked him. They 
let' him do anything reason
able.”

The h-eckled OUrrtnn was too 
shy to talk with newsmen.

Mm. Oorbhi described the 
gumnen’e weapons as "short 
end long" — a shotgun and a 
ptaM.

"They were so confused all 
the time," she said. " I had to 
show them how to get out of 
town. They talked about every
thing under the sun. They toid 
me a lot of stories."

She said the six hostages 
made no attempt to esoaM.

"They would have plugged 
(shot) someone, anyway," she 
remarked.

RiekskinB saM they wouM 
drive to Oregon, "with no stops 
anywhere, unieae we have to."

FBI agents said details of the 
kidnaping and slaying were still 
sketchy this morning.

However, In SprhMfleW, Ore., 
where Mrs. Corbin was kld- 
napied, ponce outlined this se
quence of events;

Deputy Sheriff Oarlton E. 
Smhh, 83, father of six and an 
ofScer Bhtce last June 29, radi
oed from hls patrol o«u-;

"This is 16 at Goodpasture 
and Delta Interchange. I have a 
I960 Triumph. license 9F-6773."

In a few aeconds be radioed 
again:

‘Fifteen to 88, can you 
come?"

Osr No. 88 w«a 8gt. Howard 
Kershner, who hesuled tor the 
ecene.

"His voice waa calm," Kersh- 
ner recaUed later, "just as If he 
wsnted Some advice on how to 
write a tickett or something.” 

Suddenly an agonizing cry 
came over the police frequency: 

"Oh, my God, I ’m shot," 
Smith was found dead, 

Mumped beside Me patrM car. 
He had been feSed by a shotgim 
blast and six pistol bullets.

Soon after the shooting, the 
fQgMIvos hnnaded 'the nearby 
Oortoin home and forced her and 
Clinton Into the family car. 
They drove Into the Cascade 
Mountains east of Springfield.

Near Marion Forks, 125 miles 
northeast of Springfield, the car 
mired In the mud. The gunmen 
then commandered the Riek- 
skins’ camper truck.

•^ey evaded poUce cam. Mrs. 
OerWn toid police, by forcing

12 th Q rcu it

G>urt Gases
fCHEStm t SESSION 
I Munis, » ,  of 87 Bd-

MAN(
Jesus

ward St., charged with Indecent 
aeeeult end oeuslng rUk of la- 
jury to a child, plMded not 
guilty to both counts end 
waived a hearing on probkMe 
cause In the olroult court. Blond 
was mmintalnsd at 110,000 and 
his OSes was bound over to the 
criminal eesaion of Hartford 
County Sup^or Court.

Oeorge Royster, the circuit 
couri's newly designated perm
anent public defender, waa aa- 
signed to the case by Judge 
Max Reicher and requested a 
substantial reduction hi the 
bond order so that Munis 
might not be required to await 
the end of the superior court’s 
current summer recess in je ll 
Following the rejection of tfals 
request, Royster Indicated that 
he may attempt to petition the 
higher court to hear hie ease 
on an emergency basis, since 
that court maintains tw o  
judgres tor just such crises dur
ing the recess.

Proeecutor Jamas MiraMIe 
asked that the bench remit any 
fines linpoaed In a case Involv
ing a youth who apparently ab
stained from appearing In court 

while under the hm-

Je t Fu e l Plant Fire  
Routs 2,000 Persons

(Oaattaaed tram Raga One)

During the early oonfusloa, 
estimatas of the number evacu
ated hmged ea high aa 6,000.

Cooper aaid techhlclana wai« 
ettempUng to repair some 
equipment In . the processhy 
plant when ^perently two 
pieces of metal mada contact, 
pausing a spark.

Tlie aqulpment waa uaed to 
toed into a tank a hlgHly volatile 
solvent Used In the manufacture 
of chemtoals, rocket fuels sad 
exploslvee.

Plant qfficlala daoldod to 1st 
tha firs bum Itaalt out btoause 
ot the danger of oxploeton.

The Amesl plant Includes 37 
buildings apraad over n Moo- 
acre aite.

The Are ceused extensive 
damage to the building itself, 
ruined much of the e^pment 
Inside and burned out electrical 
communjoatlons and remote 
control facilities, Cooper said. 
He added that ha waa unable to 
rtve a monetary eatlmato of the 
damage.

13 Retired Teachers OH^r 
To Form  H istorical Society

last month________________
nresaion that a bond he had 
forfeited on a criminal charge 
wouM release him from prose
cution on two attendant motor 
vriiMe oounte.

MirabUs' indicated In court 
that Harold O. Sears, 38, of 
Tarlffville and a student at th' 
University of Connecticut, ■< 
misinformed of the court's pro
cedure by the arresting State 
PoUce trooper and continued 
that be ‘‘deplored’’ such giving 
of legal or seml-legal advice by 
persons not associated with the 
court

Sears was charged with 
kindling a fire, abandoning a 
motor vehicle and operating an 
imregtsteretd motor vehlcla in 
connection with the junking and 
burning of hla newly purchased 
automobUe in a ravine off Rt. 
44A In WUllngton on May 39. 
According to Sears, after the 
car had stalled after earlier 
erratic behavior, he and com
panions, In a fury of disgust 
with the vehicle, started to 
bombard It with rocks, then 
rolled It down a nearby ravine 
and set fire to It

Judge Reicher oWlered fines 
of $20 on each of the two motor 
vehicle counts and then remit
ted them.

Arthur B. Ogden Jr., 18. of 
WlHlmantlc received a 30 days 

ed sentence. He pleaded 
;y to the charge of breaking 

and entering without permis
sion. Ogden was placed on pro
bation tor on4 yriir. Additional 
charge* ot larceny under $280 
and damage to private property 
were dropped by the ptoaecut- 
Ing attorney.

Ogden reportedly entered 
George Robinson School In Cbv- 
eptry recently with another, but 
unidentified, companion. The

Mayor Francis Mahoney has« 
praised and endorsed an of
fer from IS retired teachers 
that they he' permitted to forpi 
the nucleus of a Manchester 
Historical Society, formed to 
prevent "the destruction ■ of 
many irreplacable h i s t o r i c  
landmarks In our community."

The group, which has recent
ly completed "A  History of 
Manchester” tor study by third 
grade pupils, haa through Its

Mahonay said today that "the 
formation of a Maneheeter RIs- 
torieal Society srill hav« my 
full support and I  will see to it 
that the town government par
ticipates In any way that It 
can."

s^esmah, Miu Hazel P.'Luts, 
offered its services ■> to prevent 
future losses, "such as now 
faces the town on E. Center St. 
at the historic Timothy Chsn- 
ey house."

The retired teachers. In addi
tion to Miaa Luta, are: Mrs. 
Florence Ande rson ,  Rm - 
Inald Baker, WlUlam C. B u r
ley, Mlse Huldah A. Butler, 
Mrs. Frances Donaldson, MIm  
Helen Bbtes, Arthur H. IlUng, 
Mias Anna McGulra, Mrs. Mar
ion Moriarty, Mra. Agnes D. 
Rogers, Miss Carrie Seymour 
and Miss Catherine Shea.

Vernon
Samuel Allen 
Resigns from

Udi]

Five Held in Harrassing 
Of Racially Mixed Couple

BIMT MEADOW, N.Y. (AP)Rthey arrested the youths eepO'_______ ___  W Aft. .. . T *Five ddilte teen-agers were 
arrested Wednesday night In 
eonnectlcm with burning a six- 
foot cross and breaking two 
windows at the home of on in
terracial couple.

The couple, Mr. and Mrs, tfln- 
cent Wright, said that since they 
moved Into the all-white nelgh- 
boitiood almost two years ago, 
they ^ ve  been harassed by 
abusive telephone calls and van
dalism, including damage to 
ttoelf car. Mrs. Wright. 24, is 
white, her husband, 31. Is Ne
gro.

Naasau County police said

rately. In their etatements, au
thorities said, ah denied that 
their acts had any racial ovsr 
tones.

Police arrested Vincent Dan- 
tone Jr., 17, Mark Sanko, 18, 
and a' 16-year-old boy in connec
tion srith the burning cross.

delzsd and accus^ of taping 
a firecracker to a window of the 
Wright’s home were Clifford J. 
Snyder, 17, and James Kaylor, 
19.

AU but Kaylor are students at
East Meadow High School, 
police said, adding that Kaylor 
Is a construction laborer.

tw o.th rew -pepero^^d  b"̂everyone else In the rear of the 
cBiYipcr.

The gunmen fled the camper 
at Sacramento, but the hostages 
continued the 28 miles to Wood
lands betora Mrs. Corbin 
phoned her home to inquire 
about the tour children she had 
left behind.

Mrs. OoriUn’s abandoned auto 
had been found about noon 
Wednesday near Marion Forks.

The FBI said law enforcement 
ofBcara In Oregim, OaHtornla 
and Nevada had been alerted to 
watch for Grey and Bowles.

A spokesman said the pair 
had "about $14,000 from the 
bank robbery."

Brook Contract 
Goes to Marek

The town has awarded the 
contract for enclosing a por
tion of Bigelow Brook In a 
conduct to Marek and Sons 
Construction Co. of Southing
ton for a price of $54,745.

Marek’s price, which will 
drop to $53,051 It the town 
pays the blU wtthln 15. days 
after the work is done, was the 
lowest of five submitted June 
25.

The brook, which frequently 
overflows its banks during 
flash storms, has caused both 
political and engineering prob
lems In recent yean.

Earlier this’ year the board 
of directors voted $60,000 for 
the condqit. The decision came 
after a nuMber of meetings -Lid 
lubllc .>mest lnga at which 
irookslds property ow n e rs  

brought pressure for action.
Another contract, this one for 

a well house for the Fern St. 
well, has been awarded to A. 
Coda, Inc. of Manchester for 
$2,660. The pri&e will be 5 
per cent lower If the town pays 
within 30 days of completion.

The well house is being built 
in conjunction with Installation 
of a new pump for the well and 
a pipeline which will make it 
possible to use'the \9*1I to sup> 
plement the Globe HoUow Res
ervoir. >

The Bigelow Brodk conduit 
will run from a point east of 
Benton S t to a point a^ut 
190 feet east of Lenox St. It 
is 775 feet long and Consists In 
places of two 54-inch diameter 
pipes amd In others of a single 
60-inch diameter pipe.

nothing was reported missing.
Ledd Miner, Holyoke,

Mass., charged with breaking 
and enterlv with criminal In
tent, and EHen Harris, White- 
side, N.Y. chatyred with being 
hls accessory on both counts, 
had their cases continued to 
July 26. Miller’s bond w u set 
at $6,000 and Morris’ at $2,600.

John Baldi, 47, an itinerant 
carnival worker, charged with 
tmpRiper um of reglrtrotlmi 
plates, operating an unregis
tered motor vehicle, and oper- 
Ating a motor vehicle without a 
hcense, was fined $15 on Mudi 
count.

Richard Macatooe, 37, o f 37 
B. Middle Tpko, charged with 
throwing an offenatve article 
on the highway, woa flaad $16.

Thomas Thibodeau, 17, of 
East Hartford, ctuurged with 
speeding, was finad $M.

The case of Michael Moreno- 
vich, 42, of 81 Kensington St., 
charged .with Intoxication, was 
noU^.

TIm case of trorea Smith, 58, 
of 37 Oak St., charged with 
noo-support, waa n<^eiL

GOP Medicare BiU Change 
Rejected by Senate, 64-21

Paving Grant 
At 1101,305

Person a l N otices

In Memoriam
mmorr of William 
pasMd away Jjiljr g.

bo^ant torsottM 
alpM  rttsSmtor.

Jtee oas fywdi

BUS DRIVER CHAKOBD-
STAMFORD (AP)—A 84-year- 

old bus driver has been charged 
with two motor vehicle rtola- 
tloiis after an accident on the 
Connecticut ^Turnpike Wednes
day In w ^h  five ct^dren were 
hurt. /

Jameŝ Ot̂ rdon of the Bronx, 
N.Y. was accused of driving a 
vehicle with defectlva b ^ e s  
and of following too closely.

Gordon’s  cam iiif a
group of children to thê  Atoert- 
can Shakespeare Festival Thea- 
tr* in Stratford; bumped lnto*ths 
rear of a truck.

The injured youngsters were 
toMtod at Btamford Ho^plla) 
and rsleaaedf

Manchester will receive 
$101,806 from the state for 
paving Ms rosda in 1966-SS, a 
Bubrionttal laorease over the 
$86,8SS oBocated lost year.

The gnat Is part of the Iqg- 
Islsiloa oomiag out ot the 
Special Regular Sasrioh of the 
General AssemMy last year. R 
is based on On total mileage of 
both Improved and unimproved 
roads. In a town.

of hut December, when 
the grant mtleages were figured 
for all the towne, Man^ester 
had 152.8 miles of Improved 
roods and less than one mile of 
unimproved road, wWoh la 
about th^samt a« M wae tor 
the previoue year's grant.

The total state grant to the 
169 towns U Juta. riiv ef $U 
mimon, neariy cne mllflen mora 
t ^  lata yeor’o .It is based on 
13$T7 .aiMaa of haiMtived. roade 
and 1,164 mlleS' of unlmimoved 
Toads.

Maitord. New IHifotd, Rex-
bury, Woodstock, and Washing- 
ton are among the conu)eraUv«. 

few towha la the state 
■< have untmpeavad road 

mileage equaHng or exceedii 
one half pf tbety ja«swved rot 
mtloesfo.

Uninipiovej roada are, ua- 
paved.

V L A N , AVnOVBiei
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Health DepartiaM has A »  
nounced approval oy the federal

Uon of faclUttea for the mental- 
ty retarded. ‘
_ W . rranUn ‘U . Footo, state 
health coromlseloner, said that 
under the feAral - 

oin 1
legiidhtton,

, ---------receive $100,000
Jn the I960 fiscal year; |1$3,000
Connecticut

(Oontlnned from Page One)

voting on toe bill, when 14 
amendments were disposed of. 
As floor manager Long accept
ed 12 of these, which reduced 
the debate to a minimum'. He 
persuaded a senator to with
draw an amendment and toe 
other, a major change offered 
by Sen. Abraham A. Rlblcoff, D- 
Conn., wae narrowly beatm 43 
to 89.

The Rlblcoff amendment 
would have written an unlimited 
hospitalisation feature Into the 
basic health plan for elderly 
people.

WA8HINOTON (AP) — House 
Speaker John W. McCormack 
of - Massachusetts said today a 
Soutoem Democrat’s appeal for 
votes tor the R«Hibtlcen.ven6dn 
of a voting rights bui had put 
House Repetollcans "in a very 
untenable position.’ ’

McCormack, meeting with 
newsmen just before the House 
went Into Ma third day of debate 
on the bill, referred to a speech 
Wednesday by Rep. William M. 
Tuck, D-Va.

Tuck ivged members'opposed 
"to these so-called voting rights 
bills” to vote for toe GOP sub- 
stttuU ottered by Minority 
Leader Gerald R. Ford, of Mich
igan and Rep. William M. Mc- 
i^och , R-Qhio.

MoOonnack said Tuck’s tall 
amounted to a plea tor a coalf- 
tlon of Republicans, who favor a 
milder voting bill than toe one 
bataed by the admlnistratton, 
and Southerners who are 
against any chdl rights bill, t

"It will be interesting to Me 
toe reeuMs;’’ the speaker said.

The House stlU has Mveral 
houw Of debeita' to finish, before 
M reaches the stage where 
amendmente con be offered. No 
Tote on the Ford-McCulloeh pro
pose! ta likely before tonight, 
and It may be delayed unMl Fri-

,If enough Soutilernera hked 
Tuck’s oeS K could be a nlp- 
and-tuek vote.

House leaders, however, think 
they have the votes to tuni back 
toe QC^ .ohaBenge. 'Ifiey  put 
toe maximum strength of any 
Republican-Southern DemoerSta 
coalitfon at 300, sfwit of the 218 
majority needed.

Rights Marches 
in  Bogalusa

(OMttnaed from Page One)

A. Z. Young, preeident of th* 
Ohrie and Voters League,' sub
mitted a list ot frievances to 
Mayor Jeroe H. Outrer Jr., at 
City Hall, where the march end
ed.

The list Included demands for 
eq i^  amployment for Negroes 
and an end of alleged j^ c e  
bfuUUity.

Ihe National States Rights 
party said the speakero at lU 
OM.4Ur rallies would.be J. B. 
Stoner of Atlanta, aa.^ and the 
Rta. Onuiie Lynch.

Stoner, 41, is attorney for tbs 
party and was the splinter 
group’s vice-prosldenUal e u i»  
dato to 1964.

3The ^ v , Mr. Lynch, 61, fmn 
lysrslda, Oallf., was a speaker 

Nveral segrega^on ralllae
)he Augustine, Fla., 

■taotST wsmonstratlone hist year.

Events 
In State

(ConUnned front Page Om )

was submitted to arbitration, 
and the arbitrator ordered the 
company to reinstate Brown. 
The arbitrator said the. charges 
against Brown were based on
“mere rumor and gossip."

The arbitrator’s ruling was up
held by U.8. District Court and 
toe company appealed to toe 
U.S. (Circuit Court;

Furn ish ings S o ld
HARTFORD (AP) — The Ro

man Catholic Archdiocese of 
Hartford, which bought toe Bond 
and Vendome hotels last week 
purchased toe hotels’ furnish
ings Wednesday at auction tor 
$30,000.

The chancery has 'not dis
closed Its plans for the two 
buildings, but there woe specu- 
laUon that they might be 
turned Into residences for stu
dent nurses or elderly people.

The auction woe araerMi ,by 
toe state tax manhal to rataa 
$18,000 In state taxes owed by 
the hotel corporation.

S igns 12 B iU i
HARTFORD (AP)-G ov. John 

Uempe^ stgned 12 bUlatoto law 
Wednesday, among them mea
sures lowering manufacturers’ 
inventory taxes and reducing 
chargee tor the care of mentally 
retarded children.

The inventory tax law begtas 
the process of graduaUy doing 
away with this type of lo ^  
tax entirely.

!3Ria other major law sets a 
nejs formula for charges levied 
pdrents of mentally retarded 
children being cared fob In K ft* 
Institutions.

mie lowest monthly payment 
will be $16 tor parents mth i 
annual taxable Income of be- 
tw!em 14,000 and $6,000 and the 
mfodmum, for puvnta with on 
Income of $12,000 and more, wUl 
be- $94. The present maximum 
1s $126 a month.

Both measuree go into street 
Oct. 1.

The policy which the 
board of directors w.lll consld

B u i l ^ g P o s t  It in accepting streets In new
^  subdlvUlons, constats of flvs

conditions to|be mst.
Thepl*nned policy w * * * ^ ,: 

Ml bv Planning Director Joseph
? a K .  W  upon
tions mads by General 
Richard Martin and 
by Public Works Dlreotor Wal-

required improvsmMts. 
MrorSice with TiWlvtal^ 

regulations, mutt be In place 
M?d so oertlflsd in a report by 
toe nubile works director.

2 The public works director, 
upon appllMdlon by ^  
e ^ mut have supplied the fol

About Town
The VFW will sponsor a Sea

food Night tomorrow (r ^  ^  
p.m. to midnight at the 
Home tor members and guesis.

Vernon

Tolland County 
Bean Festival 

Set Saturday
The Bean Hole Bean I>s- 

tlval, which was held for the 
first time last year, will !>• *■•* 
peated Saturday at the Tol
land County Agracultural Cen
ter on Rt. 30.

Arrangements are be ing  
made to feed 3,000 persons be
tween 8 and 8 p.m. John Hutch
inson of Andover and hls com
mittee 'will havs 1.200 pounds 
of pea beans slow-baked for 24 
hours in old-fashioned kettles.

Menu changes include 400 
pounds of ham rather than hot 
dogs and seven bushels of cab
bage for cabbage salad Instsad 
of sauerkraut. Homemakihg 
groups In Tolland County arc 
bekii^ brown bread.

Franklin Welles Is general 
chairman of the festival and 
Mrs. Donald Tedford of Bolton 
ta chairman of the eervlng com
mittee.

The county 4-H Teen Club, 
supervised by Its leader, Carol 
Hagen of Hebron, will help with 
table service.

Pony rides and a ferrta wheel 
will be made available by Wes
ley Bulla of Manchester. Leon 
Rowe of Rockville is arranging 
for a children's fish pond.

Paratroops Win 
Clash in Jungle

(Continued from Page One)

5 Conditions Considofod 
In  New Subdivision Rulet

iosta'sflowi^ Mrvloes

Bemuel AHen. Vernon’s new- 
ly-appolated deputy building In- 
spebtor, aotUled the town board 
ot repreeentaUvee last night 
that he Is resigning.

In a letter, he told the board 
that he has aoeepted a post as 
buUdlng inapeotor for Oovant^. 
Ihe reslruiUon becomes effec- 
ttve Monday, when he ta to be
gin hta new job.

Allen became building Inspec
tor tor Rockville last year, af
ter Rotand P. 'Utaer resigned. 
After competitive examtakUons 
earlier this year, Francis Mc
Nulty, fom er town bulkkng ln> 
spector,. wua named Inspector 
for the ooneoUdated town, and 
Allen WM named deputy In
spector. He wae formelly ap* 
potated last Ihursday.

Office Moved
the former Rockville Build- 

Ing'Dspertment yesterday was 
moved from toe Rockville Shop
ping Plasa to toe Vernon Safety 
Building on Weet Rd., where the 
town building Inspector has an 
pence.

Mayor Thomas J. McCusker 
has said that toe quarters will 
be used until a permanent loca
tion ta designated. The city 
bulldtng department left the 
plasa becauM the lease on the 
otfloe ran out June 80.

<)uesUoas on rubbish 'collsc- 
tlon may ba directed to the new 
office at 875-2124.

Playground Report
Mora than 750 children have 

registered at the five town 
playgrounds during the first 
week, the recreation depart
ment said today.

The average dally attendance 
has Men about 560 at the neigh
borhood playgrounds.

The heaviest ngtstratlon has 
been at the Skinner Rd. School, 
with 265 children signed up. 
Others are: Vernon HMmentary 
School, with 200; Lake Street 
School, 150; Henry Parit, 180, 
and Buiy Field, 70.

A  paper mask parade will be 
held tomorroiw at all the play
grounds. Masks which the chil
dren have made themselves at 
the playgrounds will M  judged 
in various categories.

Tomorrow night at the Horo- 
.wits Memorial Pool the sea
son’s first splash party will be 
held. Recorded music will ac
company toe rwlmmers during 
the hour-long party, starting at 
8:80.

Children IS and over and 
those entering eighth grade 
may attend. Season passes will 
not be honored. Admission will 
be 25 ceni.s.

Sentenced
Two men arrested yesterday 

and charged with Intoxication 
were sentenced today in Man
chester Circuit Court.

Raymond Bartholomew, 52, 
of Hebron, was sentenced to 
state jail for 15 days.

Alphonse Rlquler, 60, of 'Wil- 
limantlc was fined $10. He was 
arrested on Hatch Hill Rd.

Stunt Flier 
K illed  in 
Film Crash

YUMA, Aril. (AP) — Veteran 
stunt flier Paul Mantz was 
klUed today in toe crash of a 
makeshift airplane, built — ac
cording to the movie script — 
from wreckage of a real plane 
that crashed in the desert.
^  Another stunt man, Wally 
Rose, 64, was Injured seriously.

The filming of "The Flight of 
the Phoenix” was under way 
when the aircraft, actually little 
more timn a flying wing, sud
denly nosed .over in a low third 
pass before the cameras and 
ploughed Into th* white sand.

Ihe crash took place in But
tercup Valley, CaUf., 17 miles 
west of Yuma.

Manta, 61, test flew the craft 
Wednesday and said later, "It 
flies well but It's a little nose 
heavy.*'

Rcea, who once was a "wing 
walker" in Tex Rankin air 
shows, was standing beside
Manta, giving advice In piloting 
tha craft.

A spokesman at Parkview 
Bhpttat Hospital In Yuma, 
where Rose waa taken, said he 
suffered head injuries and poe- 
s l^  Internal injuries.

Tns raovls stars Jamss Stew
art. Rlehard Attanborough, Pe
ter Floeh, Ernest Borgnlna and 
Hardy Knigar, but none was 
present.

D ^ p s e y  Names 
Committee Soon

—J—-----
wounded through toe network of 
tunnels that lacs the area, the 
spokeaman said.

The pairatpooperi along with 
Australian airi Vietnamese 
have been carrying on a 
"search and destroy" sweep 
through toe area since Tuesday, 
Until Wednesday they made 
hltle contact with toe enemy.

In toe Mekong Delta, 70 miles 
southwest of Saigon, govern
ment troop* were stll) locked in 
a battle with a Viet Oong force 
that began three days ago.

A spokeaman said toe opera
tion has been an outstanding 
success for toe government so 
tar. The Reds lost 78 killed, 1 
wounded and 7 captured, he 
said, while government losses 
were 11 killed, and 43 wounded 
Including 1 American.

U.S. Air Force and Navy 
planes ranged north of toe 17to 
ParaUri to within 48 mUes south 
of Hanoi, spokesmen said. The 
plk>t* claimed to have destroyed 
or damaged on army barracks 
on antiaircraft battery, an an- 
munition dump and two bridges.

DAIRY CLEARED 
NEW lUVEN (AP) _  -me 

Knudsen Bros. Dairy Inc. was 
cleared by toe New Haven ,Com- 
ml^on on Equal Opportunities 
today of a charga that the com
pany engaged In discriminatory 
amployment practices.

Ilie charge was made against 
ij!* »>y toe New Aaven
oranch ol tha National Aaaocla-

& e T p ro p le :" ‘‘''“ ‘^ *"'*"V ‘>'
In a report today, howevar, 

toe commission said that Knud- 
ron was not violating any civil 
rights laws In lU taring’  ̂ptac-

,Uiwlnc Strvlota to oooupled 
horns*: Rsfuss oolleotton, atrsat 
lighting, snow plowing and 
sandlita.

$. 3110 town’s bulKttng tn-

3Motor must bs In rtosl^ of a 
old Hsmless Agrsement f ^  

the developer, nUeying the 
town of any pubUe liability 
case of damaga to Improve- 
nnents made In eonnaoUon with 
the provtakMU ot Msetkm i.

4. 'me town wlU provide no 
maintenanoe of oldewallu, 
cuihi end ro«tf pavement until 
tha streets have bs*n aoeepted.

5, m e Town Flannlng Com
mission will be ouUuNliied to 
prepare amandmenU to Its sub. 
division regulations ns deemed 
necessary to carry out ths pol. 
Icy.

Andover

School Cost 
E st im a te s  
Are Revised

A joint mssting of the school 
building committee, the board 
ot education, and the board of 
finance was held last night In 
toe all-purpose room of the 
elementary school, to exchange 
estimates on additional costs of 
toe proposed adtUtkm to the 
school.

me major dlftoroncoe In toe 
estimates of toe finance b o ^  
and toe others were In operating 
costs. Aftsr dlsouselng at Isngto 
each Ksm, there aeemed to be 
agrtemenf that.the net cost to 
toe town of $8,000 eetimated by 
toe finance board was much too 
high — perhapa about $16,000 — 
and the $3,800 figure of the 
school hullding oonunlttee was 
too low. A more rsUlsUc figure 
for toe added oosto, during tha 
first year or so, woiild seem to 
be about $10,000, acordlng to the 
concensus.

m s boat^ and the com
mittee will put together the 
known bond amortuation cost, 
plus the plant oosto and the 
operating costs (both es- 
tlmatee), and present their anal
ysis to citUens of the town 
before a ^ c ie l town meeting 
sometime within the next ten 
days. A deflnito dato for tills 
meeting has not yet been an-̂  
nounced, but should be made 
known WitMn a day or eo. A 
petition wae presents to Select
man Percy B, Oook yesterday, 
signed by about 40 people, re
questing a meeting date other 
them Saturday.

The petition of June 29tol 
wMch requested the special 
town meeting, calls for rescind
ing two actions taken at toe 
June 26 town meating.' mese 
authorized the sebool buihhng 
committee to proceed with the 
short ranga ]dan for the school 
addition, includlnf a gymna
sium-auditorium, and to inter 
Into a planning contract with toe 
arcldtcrte.

ALPOA Barbecue 
Mrs. Jamss Urso of Lakesids 

Dr., entertainment committee 
chairmen for ALPOA, reports 
that ticket sales for; the chick
en barbecue have been brisk 
and a large crowd ta expected. 
Some lleketo-are still available 
and may be secured from Mrs. 
Urso. Starting time for ths af
fair ta 2:00 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorreapoudent, law- 
renoe Moe, telephone 743-6196.

Youth In ju red  
By B e e ^ e  Shot

A modern version of the Wil
liam Tell episode had an un
happy ending today when 
young Brian Clavette of 10 8. 
Hawthorne St., had to be taken 
to the emergency room to have 
a B-B removed from hta hand.

According to a spokesman at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
a friend of Brian's older broth
er asked the nlne-yeer-old to 
hold a plum while he stepped 
back with hta B-B gun to prac
tice hta marksmanship. He 
missed. Brian sscapMl with 
only a couple of stlt^es In hls 
hand.

to 1166; $168,090 In  3iNt; 
ISU.OOO In ^ISST

_ _______ ___  ytftTe
He says hs is a member of Ihe 
Natio&I Btatoj Righto narta 
kiid affiliated Mtalha Chunhof 
Jesua Christ, Ind.

Pub lic Records
WomatoeDeed

Emmons R. Fi|w and Pa. 
trieta Ann Fales to John T, 
Maxwell end Judith K. Max. 
well, property at .IM  N. Elm 
84.

B«ll$lag Pemfta
To WUH4m M tefO ^ t«4  

shed at IsTParker Rt/MO.
To Jack ikuntor Inc. fbr DU- 

Ion Motors, auditions to gangs 
.at^ l9  Mata f t .  mAOO.

Tb Leon SHeaSynslU, bwo-fam- 
*t U9-a$3 Oak « t .

To Joseph'b. t>ubleJj dwelitag 
lat 492 HUlstown Rd., 611,009/" 
. To Oentral Conn. Oo-m „ m  
by 46 $<Mt addltton to garage 
si K kA ik  PL, 18,000,
' To H. C  HtMlnaen and Ren 
for Movgw Furter. earport at 
70 Weitointator r SL, l i K  
. To T. W, Jonea for Gerald 0.

Ths commission on higher sd- 
ration lutwided for In the new 
Ifher Bducetion Act will prob- 
Wy M named Ih the n ^ tw o  
r three weekf, a spokesman for 

at# governor’s office said today.
Hs extaolnsd that the dead- 

Mne of July 1 had been extend
ed in Older to give the gover- 
or time to pick a "Mgh oalt- 
bar" ocsnmtoslon.

When the eosAmtasion ta ap> 
pointed it will fuUs toe dasta 
nlea cf oR MbMe port secondary 
edwgtton m the state.
ft 15! SPPolnt
6 toatti of thatees for aR ^ to
oomipuntty ooUegee. Then for 
each oommunKy college, a 
gfonal adviseiy eouncti wli; 
appotatod,

Mancfisrter Cbmmuntty OoL 
»!•• S?!-*** *R»taory oouncU 
hope to have aoine influanea la

^ *  pvtr eonummity 
PcBege until April 1.1866, there 
have been lumon to the etteot'

Uees.

(OPEN TO^^THE PUBLIC

MANUFACTURER’S 
MILL CLEARANCE 
Summer Sportswear I

is our semi-annual 
factonr dsarance sale di
rect from our miU store. 
Au summer sportswear 
reduced to below cost for 
im m s^te disposal
E^Stock Name-Brand
SWIM SUITS $5.99

SKIRTS $4.99
Floral Carttgan
SWEATERS $1.99

•took Name
ra- 

will bp
I3.9e

S W E A I ^  $3,9g

B AR Y SW EATERS
$ 1.00

® ***2L.**^ '^ 'ULL 6ilg

CHrlrt 14-36 
Tennis

r-'-

NOnOE
A public hearing will be held 

by tha Town Planning Com
mission of Manchester, Con- 
nrotlcpt, Monday evening, July 
12. 1966. at 8 P.M In the Heor- 
tog Room of the Mmtidpal 
Building to -oonaldar thp fol* 
lowtog propoeed sons change;

M 1 b D L  ■  TURNPIKE 
WEST — To change to Reel* 
dence Zone B, all or part of an 
wea now In Residence Zone 
AA and Rural Residence Zona 
described as foUowi:
'Northerly;
By Hiddle Turnpike, 890’; 
*nd by land N/F of Trent, 
now known as "Arnold 
Palmer 8>Par (3olf Course", 
717.42':

Eaetorly:
By land N/F Ohariei Treat 
et al, 280';

Boutharlv;
By other land N/F of the 
Brandeta Corporation, 1730’ 
more or less! and > 

Weetarly:
Jy ,the Kockanum River, 
Mi.84'; and $y ishl Golf 
Courie, 4m 796’j 
CONTAm nfO 10.41 aerea 

more or leee. »
...•kppboant: mandeta Corpor
ation.

All penotii Intareeted may 
attand thta hehring. Map. of 
the above prop<^ lo  n e 
®J>^*J* on m  In the Office 
of the Town Planning Ooromta- 
ilon. \

Town Planning (Jommisaion 
John M. Lammro, 

Chairman
Otarenoe w . Welti, 

Recrrtarj

M ANCBB8TBR E V E N IN G  H E R ALD , 1CANCHBSTBR,, 0 0 N N m TH U RSD AY, J U L Y  8,1988 mas
■iMfiinSm'

Soatb W indsor

B uild  a New Town RaU? 
TwoBoards W iUConsider

The town ooundl will m»rt9 
with the public building oom- 
miaelon om July 20 at' 7 p.m. to 
tatorvlcw a number of arohl- 
teota In fogsrd to the propoeed 
new town hall and library.

In a letter to the counoll, 
public building commleilon 
ohalrman' Walter Joensuu has 
asked the pouncit to forward 
to ths oommtaslon the names 
of any arohlteote that toay 
would Ilka to be present at tha 
meeting, other than thoee In- 
ritad by tha building commta- 
•lon.

The date for the meeting 
and the request for council 
rsoommended srchltects were 
voiced at a meeting of the 
council last night 

Councilman Jcmec Throw# 
preaented a drawing of the naw 
tows hall In Coventry end 
commented on the beauty and 
austerity of thta building. The 
cost of the Coventry town hall 
tirae $150,000, ok 15,000 sq. f t  
at approximaUly'$10 per sq. f t  

Tlunwe noted that Mr. Wal
ter Douglas hed designed the 
Coventry town hall and that 
with Douglas’s psrmlsaton, he 
would like to turn the drawing 
over to the building commta- 
Sion for Ito consideration.

Mayor John Egan oommsnt- 
ed that Douglas ww among 
ths archlteeta already invited 
to the joint meeting of the 
ooundl and the building oom- 
mtaslbn. t

Ooundlman Carlo PiuctUeo 
queottoned the other ooundl 
membera about what locations 
wun being considered for the 
proposed building.

Mayor Egan stated that the 
town was being viewed for 
likely Bites and that architec
tural dedgns must meet c^er 
than aesthetic needs.

He sold that toe dte require- 
mental would include suitability 
for expcncloa and Umt the ad
vice of protaaslonal architects 
would be valuable in maJdng 
any dedsion on a possible site.

Coundlman Prestileo ob
served that' the commleelon 
should be looking for suitabla 
Ipcatione and that, so far, no
thing had been found that wae 
deemed suitable. He noted that 
valuable time waa going by end 
land becoming more vrtuable.

Mayor Egon sold that a mat
ter of two or throe weeks fur
ther delay while arohlteota are 
being Interviewed Is not critical 
at IMs time.

Councilman Edward Pastula 
quoetioned how tar the building 
commtadon could proceed be
fore a public hearing was held 
on the proposal.

Mayor Egan ropUad that tha 
building' commtaeion has been 
asked to Hne up architect* to 
give opinions on toe need for a 
new town liall, and to arrive at 
ooet ranges (or such a btUIdlng. 
The building commission also 
has been CMed to recommend 
approximate cost ranges.

OouncUman Pastula asked It 
the need tor a new town hall 
was contingent on the price In
volved.'

Mayor Egan stated that the 
need woe somewhat contingent 
on price and that not until dia- 
cusalon with toe arcMtecta could 
a decision be made.

Deputy Mayor Venton Peter
son observed chat, baaed on the 
advice of the architects, a par
ticular parcel of land might not 
be geographically suited for toe 
desim or style recommended.

Mayor Egan said that final 
•cUon would be determined af
ter meeting with the architects.

Sidewalk Approved 
The council approved con

struction of a sidewalk on the 
west side of Graham Rd., from 
Roberto Dr. to the right-of-way 
to the Eli Terry School.

Counoilinan Frederick Mohr, 
ohalrman of the public health 
and safety conimtttee, said that 
the committee tavora the oon- 
struotkm of the walk for the 
entire width of the property on 
Graham Rd. Immediately ad 
Jaeent to the right-of-way.

The walk bed been propoeed 
for a distenco of 375 feet, and 
would have ended in the middle 

the last 100-foot lot on Gra
mm Rd. An additional 60 feet 
would bring the walk to ths 
and of the property.

The three lots on Graham Dr. 
are owned by Rengo FalclnelH, 
Robert B. FltsgereM, and South 
Windsor Homes Inc.

Town Abty. Frank Ahearn 
said that the council hae the 
legal authority to aoseoe the 
property owner.. for tha con 
rtructlm of a ridewaik. The 
ratio of aeseasment Is from 
Mro to 00 per cent at the oort.

Atty. Ahearn noted that the 
cost of transportation for 
■dieoi children would moke 
this type of situation more 
prevalent in the firture and that 
iMs woe not on toolated In
stance. Mainterwiice of side- 
wtlks in town are also under 
the authority of the council, 
Atty. Aheem said, in regard to 
•now removal. ;

OounoUman Mahr said that, 
rtnee ths propossd walk Is 
safety measure for walking 
studanta, he wm  In favor of the 
town paying the oort qf coo- 
•tiruoUon.

^pu ty Mayor Peterson sug- 
gected a formula by which the 
property owners would pay a 
portion of ths cost. Peterson 
scM he was tn favor of'a very 
liberal arrangement for the

T6wn attothey Ahearn wts 
Instructed to draw ttp on or- 
dlnano# for the next regular 
oouncll meeting ipebifying tha 
type ■> of construction and 
amount of assesement to prop- 
orty owners.

Pork Attendance 
Town Manager Bprenkcl said 

that attendance at Veterans 
MsmorUI Park averaged 300
per day to date. Total reoalpU 
from the pork were $1,700.

Partlotpation In the play
ground recreation program av
eraged 100 In the moniing see- 
Sion and $50 In the afternoon 
seeslon. Sprenkel noted' that 
swimming Issaona being con

ducted- at Memorial Park, 
tha vacation Btbl* cdhool pro- 
grame, aeoeunt for the larger 
afternoon attan<tatice.

^Oerarteqr Roguert 
Town attorn^ Pkank Aliacrn 

reported to (hs counoll, with 
regard to the rsquest of the 
Wapplng Cemetery Association 
for town aasistancs in the pur
chase of additional lend for 
cemetery use, that according to 
town records in 1916 ths town 

and dsedsdlurehastd land 
to ths Msoclatlon with
irovtao that, for every lot sold, 
$36 be paid to the town for 
raintoursemant 

Ahearn pointed out that thta 
proviso rsletsd to ths tconom- 
lo situation of 1616. s 

Councilman Psterson com
mended thd town employees for 
the landscaping dons at Vs( 
srane Memorial Park prior to 
the dedication ceremony lest 
Monday. The area surrounding 
ths monument wee graded end 
flowers were in place at that 
time. The work wae under ths

dlreotlon df Town M a n a g e r  
Rprafikei. ,

Aetton TwMed
Tabled untU the next regular 

meeting of the ooumU wdsthe 
reappomtment of full-time odn- 
stablas. '

Also tabled was discussion 
and oonaldsratlon of abandoning 
a seotjon ^  Main Rt. 6t the 
ihtemeeuon' of Rt. 6 In^East 
Windsor Hin. Thta Item was 
tabled .pending the considera
tion of ihe town engineer.

Favorable Action
Authorization for the town 

treasurer to Invest Idle funds 
In the General Fund and 
schdol bond accounts was ap 
provsd.

Acosptanoe of public official 
bonds by the town council for 
the 1966-66 fiscal year was 
approved. This ta an snnusl 
bonding.

BIren Hill Dr. was aocapted 
as a public highway, subject to 
the checking of titles by the 
town attorney.

A resolution w u adopted au

thorising ths tranrter of E8.T30 
from Um Gsnsral Fund surtaus 
account to tha school bond in- 
tsrsrt account. Ths transfer wae 
neoes4«7 to oloee th4 account 
for the fiscal ysar. Tbs ssls of 
the school bonoc Wu on Doc. 1, 
with intsrsrt paid Jims 1.

Tips on Praise 
Given by Elarl

I/)NDON — A famous man- 
about- town, Philip Dormsr 
Stanhope, ths Earl of Cbuter- 
fleld, advtasd |)ls son mors 
than 300 years ago to praise 
ths beauty of only tha average 
girl. He advlted complimenting 
the very pretty or the very 
homely on their Intellect In
stead.

He reasoned that the beauty 
1s fed up with compliments on 

..................hoi

Stocks in  B rief

Um first

her looks and ths 
won’t believe them.

omely girl

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
market prleu moved In a nar
row range In qulqt trading early 
this afternoon.

Oslne and loesu of key Iscuu 
were mortly fractional.

Trading w u sluggish for the 
third straight day. In 
hour, only 780,000 shari 
Um ticker ta^, compared with 
830,000 Wednesday, whu Um 
day’s total of I.Ot million w u 
ths lowest since Aug, 3. 1966.

The market hed no news de- 
vslotmienta to stimulate It and 
w u following the pattern which 
hu prevailed Ui4 lu t two days, 
when moderate loesu were reg
istered.

Reports of Mg June selu by 
major retail cnalu failed to 
spark ths.mail order-retail Is- 
suu, which showed only minor 
chengu.

Aircrafts were the only group 
solidly In Um plus oehimn with

United Aircraft gaining about a

E and Boeing, DouglM and 
ral Dynamics ptulng up 

Ions.
Vhe Assoetatod Preu 60-stock 

average at noon w u ahead a
mlninial .1 at 830.1 with Indus
trials off .1, r*Us unohangsd and 
nttlltlM up 4,

Tbs Dow Jonu avsrage of $0 
Industrials at noon w u  off O.li 
at 8M.84.

Prtus were mixed In dull 
trading on the Amertoan Stock 
Exchange.

Oorporato and treasury bonds 
were mosUy unchengsd.

B ath room  A dded

WARHmOTON -The Federal 
Housing Admlntatratlon finds 
that titree-flfthe of the new 
homu it insures havs mors than 
on# bathroom. The typical 
home hu three bedrooms, gar
age taollltlM and an average of 
1,147 square feet. A third of 
the homes have full or partial 
baoements.

Summer School^ 
A t t r a c t s  1,722

. Nearly oomplate enroUment 
figuru ftom MciMherter Rufop- 
mar Rohort I>lrectar Robert 
Naartne rtiow a substantial kta 
orecu over kMt yacr’c total.

Almost half ot thta laereaM 
may be accribed to a stgta 
grant ot $1,800 which hi sup
porting rsniedkU rtadUf catf 
arlthmeUo oourau tor ITS pu
pils who would have been d*- 
Drived of thta oourae had It not 
been for the grutt.

Nearine Mtimatu th# total 
enrotimant at 1,733, an tnorooso X  
of 418 over lu t year’s 1,806.

He also announced Um nuntoc 
of the teachera ot the rt>**tal 
remedial oourau. They ore 
Mrs. Maryanns WUl, Bdwuod 
Oox and Mrs, Sllsaoeth Ridi- 
ardeon, all of wtMxn teach IR 
the town school aystem.

proparty owner. 
I TW n ■■I Town Manager Terry Rpren- 
kcl cald that a oonorote side
walk w u  prcfoiTOd over the 
Maoktop ty^ .

OounoUman Howard Fltta 
•aked If the construction of 
sidewalk would Inorcus Uis cs- 
•ommOnt an tha property. Ooun- 
aUman Throws said the prop- 
drtv value would be Ineroesed 
6M so the uMSsment . value 
would poulbly inoraau os weU.

OounoUman Throws also not- 
fd  that dto property owner 
ptay aonatriict Um sid*w ^ 

wlUita a presoribad 
$taia Umlt, aooordtaf to town
■MtfiClMliOBI*

n w

Grand Uision's moat cutting 
ttandords art your guarante* 
of, valu« tim« oft«r tim«. All 
miKiU ar« tripl«-check«d for 
wholetonwnets and quality!

wRRRRMOlAHT

cm M m u  -

L  _  mn. NONTB

5 a  97» CATSUP 5»r$io(i
M O T T ’S T R O P IC A L

FRUIT PUNCH

4 $ « o o

CHASE & S A N B O R N  or

BEECHNUT coffee

W M ^K .
W E L L  T R I M M E D - FIRST  CUT

l O .CHUCKSTEAK ib̂
NONILBSR __ lOMNJI CUT

ft 4 9 'CHUCK ROAST ft^75e CHUCKSTEAK
m C K  ROAST L 4 9 ' SmRTRIBS ft 4 9 '
BHOULBBR

LONDON BROD ft.99' CHUCKFILLET ft 7 9 '
MOTT'S •
APPLESAUCE 4

, w j 5 ' URAL PACKAOl
RINSOBLUE 4 5 r * l® ®

PiNlAPPLMUUtPlirKUIT ra
m H O N T E D R d n  3 “ '9 7 '

BRAND UNION ____
D R IN K  SSSIS, 3  8 9 '

BOMISPUH
N ffiK lN S  200 J ; 3 5 '

mLMCK
FRUIT DRINKS 4 t s *  ®1®®

BONELESS FRESH L E A N

C H IC K E N  of t h e  S E A - S O L I D

WHITE TUNA
S C O T T I E S - 2 - P L Y

FACIAL TISSUE

SHOUIDER STEAK I  GROUND CHUCK

lb 89^ I lb 69^
3

lpLCH '8 „

GRAPEADE
aRANlR UNION A

GRAPE DRINK 3
UNION

quart
com¥
quart
com

quart
ter

$po

89‘
4 9 ‘

UNION CNUINEDORAin UNION Cl

p in I a p p l e
CADILLAC

DOGFOOD
rLBIRCNMAllN'S

MARGARINE
m r OR 
CBCU1I

2:^49° 

45c

FOR RRAIBnC

FLANRENRmS
n a r —V IA L—POMC

MEATLOAFMIX
CHUCK

CALIFORNIA STEAK

CHUCK

CHICKEN STEAK
ROTTER STEAK CBUCE
BND or

STEAK ROAST CBUCK

1-Rt.
pkg.

DEL M O N T E  or G REEN G I A N T

SWEET PEAS

4 <--  o s <cans

ftVi;il  B O R D E N 'S

INSTANT OMELETS 
R T ,  $fl00
oiwnnm. H U g i pi'gs. ■

M S y m i r "  1 0 . 7 9
dlWND UNION CNOPPBD ra

1-TV6
O l.
pl<gs.

BABY FOODS
RIRDR CTB ntOZEN

ORANGE JUICE
Ujort

6-oa

6 9 '
79c

j A

Deiicateeaen Features

S T O R E  SLICED-  C O M B I N A T I O P I

B O I lE D H iM  - , : r '
l-r99<«,

Baiw^ Fedtmrea

B O R D E N ’S
NUEFCHATELChiese

BONtLBfl

CROSS RD  ROAST
BOHCLIRR

BEEF FOR STEW
CHUCK

CALIFORNIA ROAST

8 5 '
79e

5 9 '

FLOUNDER FILLET
MUUm UNION IRM VN

BEEF STEAKS ir e a o e d

FKOIBH-ALASKAN

KING CRAB > s r

6 9 '
4 3 '
9 8 '

OUN Omt NROIFB

SHRIMP SALAD .
RBNNUUI STTLI

LARGE BOLOGNA
i - lArob

W-h.

AT STORiS WITH DfLI COUNTERS O N l f

TOPFOra

LUCKY W D P
WISPNIDB SPNRAO

SHARP CHEDDAR
TUl v e e t a

9Vh-u. con

Ataroz.
pkg.

Ftur The Freshest W^ufts & Vegetables
BETTER BUY g r a n d  UNION*

DBLMONTB

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SUNIWBRY

PRUNE JUICE
ALL PLAVORf ra <ft__A r6 «.U -C  FRUIT DRINKS 3 ^ 9 5 '

2 $96
2 t r  89e

AMBKICA'S rAyONITB

H E n z m ^
CAMMILL

PORK'N BEANS 
A^LlbAUCE

I

IVORYuSuiD 37c pW n d u z  8 9 «
Easg to  Easg to  P rep a re  F rozen  Foods

SmBT—RBR RUM ■

WATERMELON
B um r-rLAven tfU L

R E D P L U l a , ’
muR-eKisP

GREEN PEPPERS

' ' . S '• .*' 1 2 ft A S * 2 . 3 8 "

M O R T O N ’S eiEf,

s * hsbury

STEAK

W I T H  L E M O N

WELCHADE

S ff^ A iD  2 f t - 2 9 '| u l ^ tnOLm-FUMlDA 10ft;39<

L m G N E  %t 4 9 ' Z S rR 'S Q j;2 S ;:^ 8 9 ' ‘cu7£Sioi 6 S £ ^ 9 8 ' 
C 0 F iT tcA k rft  6 9 ' ^ d r i c e 2 s ; : 8 9 ' B & 5 9 '  
Wmn& in 5 9 ' m iEn  6 s j ^9 8 ' n w f c l S ' ^ ^ 5 9 '

J

mf

E n cM D ffM u vt throuffh SAtvidBy* ^uly 10. W e Reserve H it  R igh t To I4n ilt QuanUtles

M AW HRgrerPM ^^
STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

MlDDLE TURNPiKE WEST OPEN DAILY 9:30 AJU. TO 9:00 P.
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
■xD O M iB BUX NO

"My lUMta, «qMCl«Uy nMn, 
•gdally iMV« mora than one 
portion whan I aarva Ha Man’a 
eaind and Midnight Chooolata 
Caka," Mra. XMwaxd J. Mack 
of South Rd., Bolton, aaya. Tha 
eake reoipo coma from o Flor
ida friand her daughtar, 
and aha hao had tha aalad 
radpa foe many yaana.

He Man Salad
S oupa blta-alia placea lattura
g oupa btte-alaa ptecaa fraah

apbioch I
t oan French ftlad onlp 

rlnga
Italian draastaig

daan graana thoroughly and 
dkoln. Haot onlop linga In oven 
until golden brown. Toaa let
tuce, spinach and hot onion 
rings and add dreasing Just be
fore serving. This salad serves 
four to six. Mrs. Mack has mod
ernised this recipe by using 
canned instead of homemade 
French fried onion rings.

Midnight Chocolate Oaha 
S cups boiling water
1 cup cocoa
«  tablespoona shortening
2 oups sugar 
t eggs

- 2 oupe all-purpoae flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
S teaspoons vanilla

Mix boiling water with cocoa 
and boil until smooth. Cream 
shortening and sugar, add eggs, 
a2id vanina. Sift dry Ingre
dients and add to creamed mix
ture, alternately with cocoa 
and water. Batter will be thin. 
Put In 9 by 18 Indi pan. Clhis 
batter la not suited for a lay
er cake.) Bake tn 380-degree 
oven for 90 minutes. Cool and 
frost with favorite white Icing.

Mrs. Mack was bom In Man
chester, a daughter of Mrs. W, 
A. Perrett of Garden Dr. and the 
late W. A. Perrett, and was 
educated In Manchester schools. 
She Is a telephone operator at 
the Southern New England 
Telephone Oo., Manchester.

Her husfband is a oo-owner of 
file A and B Tire Rccaping, 
Bolton.

The ooupM has two daugh
ters, Mrs. David OalllgM of 
Coventry end Mrs. C. Richard 

..Noren of BoHon, and th re e  
grandchildren.

— A lover of antiques, MTs. 
Mack eolleots them, aspeoially 
pine and cherry furniture which 
her husband reflnlShcs. She la 
also proud of her ooBeotlon iof 
62 antique trWets. Her hobbles 
are painting on doth and inter
ior decorating.

She is a member of the Unit
ed Methodist Church, Bolton, 
and the Women'a Club of Man
chester. She Is chairman of the 
Salvation Army Service unit In 
Bolton and Is a Red Cross 
Nurses AMe, serving on the 
Blood Baidc when It is In this

Tolland

Celebration 
Stirs Move  
For Museum

Deqth hy iSie CofUmd —» Part 8

Standard Test for Licenses 
Seen Way to Better Drivers

'l l '

A considerable amount of ia- 
tereat has bean axpreasad in
aatabtlritlng a btatorical mu
seum tn town, as a result of 
the museum sxMbtt d u r^  the 
880th Annlvsralty Celebration.

AH Items In the exhibit were 
of Tolland origin, and ware 
viewed by about four thousand 
visitors.

Helen Needhsm, ohslrmsa of 
the anniversary muaeuni, stated 
that several peopts have al
ready donated iteme tn antloi-

gstlon of a permanent museum 
elng eatabliohed. Theae Kerns 

are being stored In s safe place 
for future use.

gome of the articles hlnsidy 
received Include many botong- 
lng)i of the Hon. Calvin Willey, 
the only United States Senator 

Tolland. A carpet hag used 
by the Senator when he vras 
traveling between WasMngton 
and Tolland as weH as many 
articles of dofidng belonging to 
his family wera donated by 
George Todd, the great grand
son ^  the senator.

Other Kerne donated Indude 
an Iron padlock to the cell block 
of the old County Jail, which 
was cast In Skungamaug about 
100 years ago; a cradle used 
by one of the original setKera of 
Tolland; and a ooU made by a 
resident over 800 years ago.

Manehester Evening Herald 
Tolland eorrespondent. BcMO 
Ouatrale, toicpiiMM SIB-tStS.

WAtHINQTON (NBA) -H  
Almost any lawmaker In Wash
ington (Who has given tha mat
ter thought will tsU you tha 
bast way to produce uniformly 
good drivers would be to set 
federal - standards for llosnas 
tests. Something along the lines 
of examinations — with depth 
perception and reaotloa tests 
and tte Uks<—  given hafora a 
student flier Is grantsd a Urn- 
Ksd Itoenss,

Almost any Iswmakar will 
tall you that, but, for poUtieU 
reasons, not one will open^ 
sponsor federal lagislntion to 
make such examinaUon manda
tory before a oar oan be driven 
aoroas stats linss.

The bast they wm do Is to 
urge tha various states bo 
a d ^  uniform stShdards.

Most mpsrto Mmit frankly 
that they are .nob certain Just 
what ph^ioal quADflcathm. are 
needed to make a good drivar.

“No one has yet carried out 
a scientifically controlled study

of OohnhWa UMvsralty, aamt' 
“Ws have avMsnoa fiiat the 
basle personality oharaoteria- 
fios of an individual ttifhisnoe 
hla driving. If he Is basically 
oonaervativs, he is eonservative 
whan he drives. It ha Is 
barically rsoklaas, he Is rsoMess 
when hs drives.'*
, In at least one instancs 
W ifsfii found — surprisingly — 
that bold, rsckleoo, even down- 
right earslsaa, driving paid off.
^'Wa found that New York 

cab driveis ht general had very 
good aooidem records,” hs 
says. "When ws want out with 
mm  to saO what mada them 
drive so, wsU, ars found they 
did stout evsryiMng wrong, 
hut tha public — in relating to 
oab driven — had developed a 

iln expectancy. They knew 
if an opening was there, the 

caib driver was gotag to take 
R flrOt, and tttsrs wss no qi 
bton of who wa». goiag to \

‘*tto the pUbik) bad Jlkmed to 
treat the oab drivers in such a 

aosler 
drive

OVIR 2 MILLION 
PRiSCRIFTIONi 
8oMy Cewpw*®

8BTHUH mW

S A N C R B S T m  SV BN IN ^ 'tlBRA LD , H A N O m S T B a  CONN, THU8SDX7, JULY  1«W

;krssUtanos do exist,
H. Dllhurd, of the V lr | ^  
OounoU of Highway tovssOga- 
tion and Research.

DUlard says'that s t^ M  are 
under way to find oompostuons 
that w lllbe even more skid ^  
■istant than those already de- 
valope^

Some day. psrtiaps, w ^  
roads and drivers are stealght- 
•nsd out to the beet of mans 
ability and cars era made m  
safe as pos^ la  the problem 
of traffic aecldenU no kjogsr 
wlU bs a major ona.

UntU then, the hsM we om  
look forward to is mors death 
by tha carload.

n o t i c e

Mario's
Fantowi Baktzy 

829 Main S t

CLOSED
From

July 5 to July 2(

(

MRS. EDWARD
(Herald pboto by Ofiata)

MACK

Brighter Side 
Of the News

FMlip-

Costly Alarms

em eut^ (AP) — Hearty 600 
false lira alarms over the 
Fouiih of Jiify weekend cost the 
city On department more than 
880,000, a deparimont oMclal 
disclossd Wednesday.

David SuiUvan, eeelebent chief 
alarm operator, saM there were 
1,134 emergency calls .huk Sat- 
uniay, fkmday and M<mday, and 
that half of them wan falaa 
allarma.

He said ihe department re
ceives an average of 7,800 emer
gency coDa a month and more 
•nm 40 per cent are false

BUBHIMO OBOB8 
ATIANTA, Oa. (AF) — An 

Atlanln man found a bwo-foot 
Ugh wooden cross burning be
side his maftboK Wednesday

A: L.*Baasett asM
R. E. Shiider, Who works at the 
BetMehem Oonummity Center, 
boM him some Negroee he 
works with bad visited Mb home 
aariler.

Mr. and Mra- flhridsr 
wMte.

POSTAL ‘DONTt*
LONDON (AP) — The Britlrii 

Postotticc urged Nb cfllents to
day not to send:

Chewing gum to tha Soviet 
Unkm.

Opium pipee to the
pines.

Toy pistote to Cyprus.
Honey to Basutoland.
Candles to Algeria.
Skimmed milk to Sing 
Roulette wheels to B 

dor.
Communist traoto to Coiom- 

bia.
Used sacks to Iceland.
Elm trees to Ireland.
Rubber balloons to Iraq.
AH theae, said the poatoCflce 

guide for 1968̂  are likely to be 
seized in the countries named. 
The SoWet Union also bane sec- 
ond-haiActoihes and shoes.

^Ing the need for industry In the 
Pacific Iriands when delegates 
at the back called out that they 
could not hear TaHdng Chief’s 
comments.

Sunta ssdd later Ws Kile 
meant he was the orator for his 
tribe where great stress Is laid 
on speechmaking.

apore.
1 Selva-

THtHlOUOH THIEVES
ABERDEEN, Md. (AP) — 

After burglara broke into the 
Aberdeen Ice Co. and made off 
with $4 in change and some beer 
Tuesday, the owners installed a 
watchdog.

Burglars broke into the place 
again Wednesday, police report
ed. Missing,̂  were $4 In change, 
some beer and the watchdog.

TALKER TOO QUIET
MAE, New Guinea (AP) — 

Timdng Chief losefa F. Sm^ of 
Amerioan Samoa failed to live 
up to hla Ufie today at the meet
l y  of the South Pacific Com- 
mlssioa — delegatea, asked him 
to apeak louder.

H m oommlasion was dtscuss-

Elks Entertain  
Children from 
Newington Home

Orto- 
vUl be

RESISTS TEMPTATION
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — 

Roger L. PruKt of Greensboro 
arrived at a branch of the North 
C a r o l i n a  National Bank 
Wednesday, walked in and 
found, after peeking through the 
open door of the vauK, that he 
was alone with all that money.

The bank had otosed an hour 
earlier but the door was not 
locked.

Pruitt used manager Jim 
Pearce's telephone to call 
ptdice, then stood guard unKI 
officers and bank employee ar
rived.

WRONG METHOD
RICHMOND, Oaaf. (AP) — 

LJquos store owner William 
Mathis — victim of 17 robberies 
in Kve years — has gone to con
siderable expetuM to protect 
himself only to find out his ef
forts weren’t considered sani
tary.

Mathis, 81, bought htmseK a 
police d^, sent K away to be 
trained and Installed the animal 
in his front window.

The Health Department pro
tested saying. It's against the 
law to have a dog In the w IikIow 
where food is sold. The store 
sens candy bars, peanuts, pota
to chips and the Hke.

Manohestsr Lodge of BOa 
wlh aponaor an outing Sunday 
from 12:30 to 4:30 pm. for chB- 
dren from the Newington 
Home and HospHal for 
pled ChUdren. The event will 
held at the homes of Mr, and 
Mra. Charles Lathrop Sr. and 
Mr. aivd Mia. Theodore Good- 
chUd. both on Keeney Dr., Bol
ton Lake.

A  feature of the day wlH be 
sky diving- from planes to a 
target in the lake by membeia 
of the Connecticut Parachutist 
Club. Manchester Elk’a Lodge 
wlH present a trophy to the 
Jumper laiwHng oHosest to the 
target

The program wlH Include a 
oookout, music, aral exhibitions 
by scuba divers aiMl an am
phibious duck, a craft owngd 
by the Vernon Civil Defense.

Those wMilng further inforr 
msitioa may oontacA CharlsB 
Lathrop, today or tomorrow.

cardlah pathology and other 
handle^ have a graatar acci
dent rats than otherwise com
parable gtoupa” according to 
Dr. Paul V. JoUet. chief o f the 
Divlston of Accident Preven
tion of the U.S. Public Health 
Serrioe.

Obviously, oiM of the great 
needs U for research Into this, 
and other muticy phaaes, of thS 
■afe-drivlng problem.

This type of reaearch, which 
does not pay off in quick, qjee- 
tacular results but la invalu
able ever the long haul, Uvery 
difficult to Inspire, according to 
the Automotive Safety Founda- 
tlon.

The foundation,'a 98-yeBi>cU, 
non-proOt orgairliatlon nipport- 
ed by more nan 600 ooonp^ea 
and groups mainly oonnemed 
wMh the automobile business, 
has spent many millions on ra- 
■eaxch Bnd educaUonal' Botlvl- 
ttes, “but not naariy enough.'

”Wa know there Is rw alngls 
answer,” says Sterling V. 
Tooker, president of an insur
ance ocanpany wWch recently 
started amut $380,000 arorth of 
delving Into man’s relation arllh 
the automdbUe.. “Ainough 
atudlee IbUB far have 
human error to Bq the dcmlnaiit 
factor in Mghway safety.

"We know that mechaidcal 
defects, Mquor, lax law snforce- 
ment, highway oonriruetton. 
safety factoes of Mu automobile 
itself, variation In traffic laws 
and signals all contribute in 
some degree to the sum total. 
Of accidents.”

PsychOtogM Jamas MslfetK

USED C A R S  at 
S C R A N T O N  

M O TO RS. Inc.
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

CADILLACS
965 CADILLAC Sodon Da VMa. Low Mtloa90. 
96T CADILLAC Sodon Do Villa, Air Condllioii- 

Inq ^
1961 CADILLAC ConvorHbla, VHilta.

TJ ŝaJtA, JjDJUffL \
U.S, CHOICE lONELKS
CHUCK

POT
ROAST

UJ3. Choice, Lean 
ALL BEEF

Oround Chuck 
79c 2n»M.49

U.S. Choice, Cut from Shoulder

LONDON BROIL

PLUMP, NATIVE

ROASTING CHICKENS

ib. 59c

Von Don’t 
Know What 

Too A n  

M M agl

LOBSTERS
SORRY—

NONE THIS WEEK

roOCENp CUBED

VEAL CUTLETS
FANOV, lABOE

OANTALOUPES
FANCY, YEIXOW

SWEET PEACHES

> i r :

)lbs.

217
PH LAN P PARK MARKET

OLDSMOBILES
1965 OLDS. Sport* Coupo, Low Miloaga.
1965 OLDS. Luxury ”9f*'Soden, Low MHoogo. 
1964 OLDS. Jot Star I Sport* Covpo.
1963 OLDS. "98" SporH Sodon.
1963̂  OLDS. "Sr* HoHdoy Sodon.
1960 OLDS. Sopor "8S" 4 Door Sodon 
1959 OLDS. Supor " 88"  4 Door Sodon.
1959 OLDS. Supor " 8r* 4 Door Sodon.

PONTIACS
1965 PONTIAC BomMvnoVI*ta.lowMlloa9t. 
1964 PONTIAC Catalina. 4 Door Sod^
1962 PONTIAC CotoHno 4 Door Sodon.
1962 PONTIAC Cotollno. Station Wagon

CHEVROLETS

St., Monchw lur, Conn. Phono 643-4278

1963 CHEV. ll*caTna StoHon Wagon.
1962 CHEVY H Station Wogon.
1962 CHEV. lol Ahw Station Wagon.
1960 CHEV, Impoln ConvartiUo..

1962 VOLKSWAGEN ConmtWn
8AUB CONSULTANT*

Brale Beraatoa —• Dick Baokofan — Oass Ma 
HowaiM Keeney

ALSO SOME NEW ll«a  MODELS IN  STOCK 
FCm IMMEDIATE DEUVBBT OK YOU OAN OBOIB  

TOUK CHOICE MtHOEL AND BQUIPMKNV

SCMNTON
MOTORS.IK

166 liNION STMir — ROCKVILLI 
 ̂ TIL. 643.9S33 — 871-2121

way that they made 
for the oab drivera 
mora wfely.” 

la eimple laaguafE Mu oab 
drivtni bundoaad oguraton of 
other veMolea' into iMag Mum 
a wMe barita — wUh. Comb- 
qufnMy towar aoddeht 
for Mu onb driyara.

Bveryofu agree* that roaida 
muat be built with enough 
lanea fiut are wide enough a ^  
have wide ahoulden, eaey eur- 
vatuM and sufrieient eight die- 
tanoe. It haa been.found that 
the hlgheet degreeiof traaepor- 
tatlon safety la provided by 
freeways with controlled ac- 
ceu, divided roadvrays, grade 
aepairationa at latenectlona and 
otiter modem fOaturea.

"Theae fineet featuree of aafe 
deaten are embodied la the 
41,000-mUe Nqtlonal Syatem of 
of Interatate and Dtfena* High- 
waya,” acoordlag to an otflrtal 
of the AutomebUe Safety Fotm 
dalton. "AppUcatlon of theae 
deeign standarda la other pri 
nuuy hlghwaya ia equally n*o- 
eaeary in many caeee.”

Even the common, houae- 
hold variety of ridd, which la re 
■ponelble for many highway ac- 
ddehte, could be on the way 
out.

“Road aurfacea With low skid

Water Sharing
ANGHGRAOE, Alaeka (AP) 

— Ona day you may find your 
fhvorit* fiaWng laka posted with 
a "water eWera only” »lg". 
oordinc to Dr. Stanley 
Interior Department aeelinant 
aecretary.

He told a convention of weft- 
*m Btate* flah and game o f^  
/M.1- Wednesday aome sort of 
“ahaiad time'’ arrangement 
may have to be worked out.

Ona auggsstion would be to 
_jt aalda certain aeotiona of 
water areas for fUMng and oth- 
sni tor elding.

"There haa alao been 
auggMtkm that flaMng be per
mitted in eom* watera on alter
nate days with beating or water 
skiing) or during different hours 
of Mu day — a acgC of TOne son- 

Cain said. ^

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
A L L -

INSTANT
SFWVICl

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
MANCIUMIK

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEFT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY I fM
MAIN STh south COVENTRY

FRESH

NATIVE CORN
AND

Tomatoes
TURKEYS t u r k e y

PARTS
HOMEMADE 
TURKEY PIE

CHOICE OF NAUVE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FOUNTAIN TURKEY FARM
ROUTE

AND YEGETARLE MART
, BOLTON Adm» from Munson’s Candy Kitchen

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS—I RETAIL DEPARTMENT

AU  OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND 
NOT PREPACKAOED

DISPLAYED^

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEP
BO nO M  ROUND ROAST 
RUMP ROAST 
EYE ROUND
BO nO M  ROUND GROUND

AVG. WSIOHT M lbs.

COMBO

WA'nuoeT oK A in

FO W L
VEBY TENDER BABY

BEEF LIVER

Lb. 39c Lb. 69c
■XTKA tK AN-nUBaH l.T  OKOTTKD 

HOT PBE-PAOKAOBD

CHUCK GROUND
FOR OVTDCXIR CXiOKINa 

DELICIOUS

STEAKEHES
Lb. 79c Lb. 89c

•R O n D WEIOIL — MUCKE'S — FIRST PRIZE

FRANKFURTS cuid C O LD  CU TS
4U VABinnKS-^OUOlX) VO OHDBR 

M g  SdoS whh K|g —  ColB H omt — Moeoronl Salad
W| HAVI 
FROOnN

I  A FUUr^UNI OF FOOD CONTAINERS FOR YOUR 
FRUITS W  VROETABUS.

•1
IF YOU UKI THI BIST #IVE Ul A TI|T 
IT. RIAR OF 101 M N T  

KINTY OF FREI FARKINO 8FACI S4S4424

.1

At Your
■trr^ ‘

FovoritiT

Anchor-Hocking

LIDO

TEXTURED

Glass
Ware

With

EACH
^5 Purchase

15 ounce

TUMBLER
This btautiful 

glass was inipirtd 
by oxpaniiva 

Italian creation 

In Frosty cryital 
ice. it will be 

available in most 
popular lizei

( 1g Cbmlse Weehi 
10 01. Tsmblor 
OM PerijlsMed 
I  01. THNAhr

■

Pltdier

OUTSTANDING QUALITY... LOW LOW PR IG S... Plus World Green Stamps

Especially For You.,. Tender Delicious Beef!
m m u f f f
LIKE THIS BEFORE 

WElOHiNO.si

Exceui Pat Removed 
Heavy Chine Rone and 
Rack fionas Removed

Instant Coffee
POPULAR 

BRAND  
.6 Oz. Jar72S EAST HIDDLE TURNPIKEI ■ .

POPULAR ENRICHED SLICED

While Bread
■ V  i • ■ ■ ■■■ ' :  ■ ■■'

H i-C  FRUIT i

juice Drinks
POPULAR WHITE O R  PlhltC'

Facial Tissue 
Bobo Cleaner 
Welch Grape Jelly 2 
Tetley Tea Bags 
Pork & Beans 
Forman Relishes 
StuKed Olives 
Boned
Buitoni Ravioli

Mb.
Loftves

16% oz. 
Can

48 Count 
Box

Homemaker 
‘Tom. Sauce

Asi't.
12 oz. Jars

42 oz. 
Cans

Bizat 10 oz. 
lea Box Jar

Dennis 
5 oz. Jar

Meat or 
Chaaia

For

15% 0*’ ^ "
Cans

FMIPUMP
French's Mustord

Ken's Salad Drosslngs
"**’****“ K Jar, 3 5

Rica-o-reiii 2 pk,,
NoxtnM Skin Crtom 2 jV,; 89*
Woodbvry Shampoo 53«

Fresh Fruits &  Vegetables^ ^

BorbMiie Soiico , f  3 9 .
f ia ld o ii  RUYCh almon*w v i«v n  COOKIII 3 14*1. t<f

Fkn. 1

Nĉ iseo Choc. Chip 2 89*

Pink Maet 
Sweet

CaUf.
Fancy

Yellow
Ripe

Sweet
Eating

Santa Rosa Plums 
Freestone Peaches 
Large Honeydews 
Golden Sw^t CorQ ir.
GeNo Pac Tomatoes 
Calif. Sunkist Oranges ^  \ 5 9 *
DSL'S O RANO l DRINK or CHlLLSD TEA gl. 10c

4 in  
2 1 3 9 *  

2 1 2 9 *  

3 9 ^  

6 5 ^ 3 9 *  

2  p*’!’- 3 9 *

Cut froni the fineit select 
choice., beef. available . . .  
tender, juicy, flevorful with 
no fat added . . . in fact 

trimmed to perfection to 

give you more eating meat 
for your money.

BvInm Rb vBIb GeMpMM GmmM Edb

100 FREE’S K  STAMPS
WM Aay tarahata-af'll a* Msm 

At Vaat Filaadhi Pagaiar 
AOULT* ONIV—ONI TO A FAMILY

V«II4 threaqh S*fur4*y, July tOtk 
N* Itamyi wttk Cig*r*K*i *r l«*r—ttat* Law

RIB ROAST
Select Choice 

Short Cut 

Semi-Boneless

1st thru 4th RIBS . . . .  u> 99*

Chuck Roast 
Veal Steaks 
Beef Patties 
Chi jken Roll

Select
Choice 45< 

69<
59<

_______ 69<
SELECT CHOICE BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

Breaded 
Pan Ready

Fresh
5 to Pound Lb.

Weaver
'/j lb. 
SUced

Thick
End

Lb. 4 9 <  r 6 9 < :  8 9 <
Hygrade Franks Skinless

Pastrami By the 
Piece

Lb. 79<

Lb.

Fresh
Sliced

Lb.

59<
t9<

NEPCO— BY THE PIECE

Bologna & Llverwur$t‘’̂49  ̂
Oscar Moyer Bacon

Sliced ~ 
1-lb. Pkg.

SAVE 26*

1.N

I.-’
fl*

K*

.•rt

G*.

JACK FROSTEE CHOCOLATE DRINK 
CREAMY MUENSTER CHEESE

Can 49*
U .4 9 *

DOLE FRO H N  JUKES
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE. PINEAPPLE-GRAPEPRUIT, PINEAPPLI

WELCH GRAPE JUICE
’em

JWTCN ‘m
(ly til tlm!

PET-RITZ'ASSORTED g i K

Cream Pies 3 'qT
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P A G E  TW ELVE M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G H ER A LD , M AN CHESTER, CONN^ TH U RSD AY, JU LY  8, 1988

U T T L E  8P O R IS B Y  ROUSOM

BUGGS BUNNY

PINI9H 1 
THEM S  

PBASKPOM
VA. ad OUT T'

r

ALLPlMt^ROJ 
CAN X 00 OUT 

NOW?

A L L Y  OOP BY V . T . H AM LIN

..BUT TM PROM A 
PERIOP MIU.IONS/ 
C3P YEARS IN 
THE FUTURE',

y/H I^ BRINGS US TO THE REASON YOU WERE 
BROUGHT HERE.'/

[Y

I WAS 
WONDERING ' 
WHEN WE'D 
GET THERE

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  VERM EER

I idUSEIUSMtiBStitaUL

VAJHAa HAVE N O D
THAT 1 HAVENT<SOTJVJ

J ' )

< 53

B O N N IE ’ B Y  JOB CAM PBELL

h ±

JU 6T A & W E U .. 
M/AAMOGT^ 

R E M > y / r - ^

©HE M.VWAV6 PtNPS 
SOMKTHJNSTOPO OUST

SHORT RIBS

VQiBiS0i,eoK.w ow 6iiim  
o m o n m 'p e jm o H ifB tr?

C SSno^

BY FR A N K  O’N EAL

IWSHeOtAMEDMJCH?] 
fwTMUcHl

HOW (COeiTIClXES 
THE PBlSON RX3P.

«

BU Z^ SAW YER
NEVER 

fiWNo THE Coes'' 
RUMP0R1HE 

RARE.

I - - v , .  ■' \ ^ r j

c\K7

' s

M ICKEY FINN

I J « C ^
taiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJii

B Y  R ^ Y  CRAN E

B Y  l a n k  LEON ARD

MR. A BERN ATH Y

AAR. ABERNATHXTHATfeTHe
AAOST AAHAZING GOtF SHOT 
rVE BYER WrrNBGSBOi

BY RALSTO N  JONES and FR A N K  RID G EW AY

I

l*r^mjcs eiĝ rrD l » • ̂  r irsvi
\ OlVOTINOMI.

OUR BOARDING BOU SE * w ith M AJOR HOOPLE D AILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CANT M  REBLMSBO MIB«t.y 8ICAUM, 
OR 1NBT OROONPB.<-.HAR-mjMPH /—  
CAHVAB fHOTtCTiON K M  b H O lM n  
AiBTMBa U M Y  WHIR/ 
•OLD.lMAOtMATN* VISION THAT 
/WAD* BABBtAU. OUR N 
iM w nw sf

^ ^ l-W i/W a fA fk w ,

-------------  ^^^gurrrcoB TA
AAWANDTHBy 
HAOTBOUet* . 
tfSCINS-nwSAa. 
A4Ay9»'(HrtoAu.5 

FOR THE OLD 
HOOPLE TOUCH/

, NOWi. 
A«3UT 
u« n'< 
A «u» 

SPONOE

M ix u p i

THI6,PUNCHy«,,

ACMMB
/lltoutboN

UtMntar

1«
UM------ ^
ITLom Bceot 

d«fN« (lb.)
II Coni iiuad
BOMwiiMyi

GmUM
UITm  £rom 

wAn&t. «■ 
a do|

nobMivad (with 
"WM")

MStnjr
ITUnnilikM

(comb, for 
MVlAoiiinr 
4IHnea

MCip* Kiaa^
uXteTTaMalle 
MSOdYJ 
SSBujuiiNd 
eiBmpnaili 
■TOrimacM 

DOWN 
IDkUm  
irbotad VMM 
SVmmI (bhi)

aiAftiDii 
SaWindM 
nswag (cblU 
S4Hom M ^  
MTlMoir. 
MPrlmato 
WMouataianr
IT

dRocfcjr ^nai 
ICIty InNaw 

York itito 
• Cuddli 
7 BminMl' 
SSMd 

ippoadUH 
BBuddhliSe

loEiiNinf oafti
T o r l l r

C A R N IV A L B Y  DICK TU RN ER

sr r
31
DO
30

w

B5~

i J 2 »  .
19 Abort CpoaL) 
SlCombiaad ^  
aarMrfaitMo^ 
aiBariilnaTMB
24 Son of 
asBritlib ■ehool 
BBlMtCtmiOM
29CT7« 

baeehaoiii 
MQIado (comb, 

form)aiHl£i howM

irCooUMl
MPrlaeri'
dlLMMt

IT

IT

44rra|lBlaa
■ieknaiM

dlttMfdnumoT*
(prtnttatf

d lH a tw ^40 Communlitt 
■ICbtmletl Md 
BlVIaw

Win iT T

i i

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W IL L U M S

7 -S

SERGEANT, GIVE THESE 
TWO MEN WITH SUJPPy 
HOIZEES AND RICKS 
SOME EXTRA FATIGUE 
DOTY/ AND ALiSO THIS 
ONB WITH THE IIW- 

, maculate EOUIP-
. MHHT THAT, PBeEON- 

AU.Y UXXS UKKA 
TRAMP/

«-S^/SOU CAN'T
, BEAT rr/ms lhcb a
JMOTHER G C m N 'TH 'K IO G  
f BEADY FtR e r-B Y  TH 'TIM B 
SHEW READY TH'KIDS 
ARE A WRECK/AN'VICE 
VERSA—THEM TWO GOT 
IH'HORSES READY RRGT 
AND TH'OTHER OOT HIS 

HORSE 
READY 
LA ST/.

' i t ’s^E summsr spsolal—4 0  psr esnt fur, 80 per sa iii 
w ool. End 10  M r cent downT*

nFTV YEARS TOO SOON
(M45T

J.RWlLU*M̂

BEN CASEY
TtXRRknetlENOUR^

INnMMBOAREVM(P.lNE
NecrmvpwsARECRnm.

SErSOWEECST. ^

i  
I 
i  
i
i
J

B f̂RXR0N1HINQU((yi6Ly CHECI6UP0N PIUUKK.

M ORTY M EEK LE BY DICK C A V A L L t

B o m s c a z
LUHCHfOO^
HOMeTODAV,
>m skf£t

ista.

i6 iiz ^  t m o a r

ih
\ A  0OM 

<m

_tEEIrMBatREB«»B

A 0 ^ v a u co fN a T O A «c
h m ^ h b c a o z ib ^
HATINAO^nSCBAO^

IFrOID,HeD<eFW LA^ 
WHOLB CAV &/HAV(N(&
A PEKFECTC/LO0(OLjU
e^RLAKATTOsJ RX2. m y 1

C A PTA IN  E A SY
OLE

KAUIKAK 
HAEAI_ . 
PMTBR»r 
WHU VDU 
CAN hardly 

1

L ww T J S E .S ^ ^  UMPRiNapiEft W^HIVE (ERM^COUJcrait SNWPINl

b y  LESLIE T U R N E lf!

/t AREWORTHI Nf̂ INPBEDUr

■M#

m.

D A V Y  JONES

-  J d f  TORPBM w ia

H IM  U E O H I TH A Y  
m o l  CGMM AHOUNO

HBY.* TH A T DN

M mtrqukS.

b y  l e f t  u id  M ew n .r .1

5 , #f

South Windsor
Mayor Egan a Candidate; 

Buaineas Building Booms
■euth WlnSeor Mayor }ohnf oanfSlaBt 
Efan " ■

1
J, n«ui hM Biinounaad th|t 
III wTU b* s oandidati for rt* 
•IioUon be Uw town eounoU fai 
OobobiVi

Mayor Kfan aUtad, "If tha 
llipublldaaa want m«. and tha 
pieplt of EouUi Windaor want 
ma, I am nfabi offirUif my 
■irvioM. ■

"Iliart an  many prorrama 
wa )iBn aUrtad that I would 

•raonnUy ttka to throuRh 
boat M

P#L- -
to frultlM, and could 
thta by aatYlnf on tha oounoll 
acatn/’

Mayor S fan  had wlthhild 
announoomant of hia faitontlonii 
until thia waak, bacauai of pib- 
■onal and builnata preaaum. 
Ha la national account man- 
•ftr for innVAC Dlvlalon of 
gperryRand Inc. H i livn  at 
15 Ofaoa Ad., with hla wUb and 
four ohUdron.

Itapufelloan iliotora am ex

OOP
at

•d to nomlnati him at the 
eauoui at the 

8 tonight, along
eauoui at the h l^  ichool 

with other

tkm. for tha fait iloo*

^  ynJui of naw. totduatrlak 
and eommirolal oonatrucUon 
i^ r ta k in  ki South Windaor 
M  a niw high during thi IMd- 
•8 yatr, accounting Ibr alSMot 
haM of an ocnatnMUon undir- 
takin.
^ 1  town oounoU liamad Mat 

i}Ulht that bualniai ooatruoUon 
ter <"/•• valued at
12,3M
du

South Windsor

total, . . . .  Mghiat
rlM thi thru pnvioua yian  
la IMS,BOO.
RaMdintlal oohatruotlon laat 

year waa valuid at |2,647,000, 
wtth 230 houalng until built. 
Tha yiar bofora, ISS homn 
w on oonatructid at a total val* 
nation of $3,845,000.

Thi Mtlmatid value of oont- 
mirotal and buBlnna ooiwtruc* 
Uon, aooording to tha buUBlng 
dapartmint’a yaar-md rafwrt, 
hai oome eloai to 50 per cent 
4]f the total value of all ooiir 
atruotkm undertaken.

Golf Course Restaurant^ 
Service StaHon Before ZB A

K m(|uiot ter a vartanci toEslon Oo., to have a gmirai
a iwataurant at a par-S 

|o(f ooune on tha louth lid i of 
W. Middle ’Tpke., and another 
for an eKcdpUDn to oonitruct a 
Texaco g u  etatloa on the 
•outh Edo of W. Center Bt., op> 
podte Handoroon Rd., head the 
Bgenda ter the July 10 meeting 
of the Zoning Board of Appeal! 
(ZBA).

OoH Anaoolatea Inc., which la 
aeeking tha variance for a rea> 
taurant In Heatdence Zone AA 
and Rural Zone, waa burned 
dwTi by the Town Planning 
Oommlaakm In May, when It 
aakad for a change to BuMneoa 
Zone.
'The apphoatton Itad been op- 

poM  by truateea of Wickham 
P ^k and by a committee of thO 
Oapltol Region P l a n n i n g  
Agency. The latter waa in- 
vUlved beoauee the property In 
queetlon hi wltMn B($0 feet of a 
ORPA town, Elaet Hartford, 
and etate reguSations require 
that tha OKPA oome up with a 
pro or oon recommendation.

The request ter a variance to 
erect the Teiaaoo atetion to the 
eeet of 83 W. Center St, wnej 
on the ZBA’a agenda for Ita' 
June 31 meeting, mit waa wUh- 
dnwn wltiwut prejudice at the 
hurt mtnutc, to the oonvtema- 
tioo of about a doaen oppo* 
nenta. Atty. John LaBelle, who 
npreeants tlio applicant, Itad 
not been informed of the with* 
drawai and waa alao preaent.

The poetponement of the 
hearing 'related  when ZBA 
member Roger Begley dia- 
quallfled Itlmaelf and no aker- 
nate WiM ihnillabla to tain hla 
place. Begley worke for an In- 
Burance company which does 
buakteas with Texaco.

The site la presently In Busi
ness Zone II iJid Reeldenee Zone 
B. In addition to the exception, 
the appllcanta are requesting a 
Taiianoe for the Residence 2kme 
B ana.

The ZBA wlU also hear re- 
quested by Malcolm Kerr, 
and for aeven other varlancea. 

Tha exception la being re- 
uaeted my Malcolm Kerr, 

Manchester Tranamla-
Wertet
d /b/a

repairer's lieanae at 8 Gkriewold 
St„ In. Buaineas Zone n .

The variance requeeta to be 
beard are:

1. Frank Findlay, to uaa a 
bam at S3 Paarl 8t„ In ReM- 
dence Zone B, for a rug and up
holstery cleaning veiRura. The 
bam had been used by the late 
Rhey Bralthwalte aa a lock- 
amlth'i repair aliop.

3. Valentino R. Flano, to at 
ter a gaaollne station at MS 
Charter Bt., In Reeldenee 
Zone A.’ hA beyrnid 80 per cent 
of Its aaaaaaed value, aa limit 
ed by town regulations. Flano; 
la«t year, araa stopped 1»y the 
town's building inspector from 
altering the station when it waa 
learned that he waa expending 
more than the permitted So per 
cent of Its aaeeseed 'vahie.

8. T. J. Crockett, to diminish 
a lot of record at 59? Adams 
Bt In ReEdence Zona A  so that 
he may add to an adjoining lot 
and buUd a singla-famlly dwel- 
ing upon It

A Rmllar nquaet by Mn. 
Esther Urbanettl, but for a 3- 
family dwelling, was turned 
down by the 23A  last month. 
Crockett on Tuesday, pur
chased the underaiBed lota from 
Alfred A. Schiebel.

4. Alfred E. Scranton, to uaa 
land on the souUi aide of Tay
lor Bt, east of Tolland 'Tpke., 
In Rural Zona, for atorage af 
equipment for one year.

The equipment to 1m at<Hed 
belonga to the H. C. Fries Co. 
of Texas, which la in this area, 
laying a croaa-oountry pipe Una.

6. Kenneth X.. Ouatafeon, to 
convert a single-family dwelling 
to a 3>famUy dwelling at El 
Vernon Bt., m Residence Zone 
A. Only single-family dwellihga 
are permitted in this aone.

6. Fred and Eleanor Bllah, to 
erect a porch,' closer to the 
sldeUne tluui ragulattona per
m it at 6 LaurM Bt., in Rest- 
denoe Zone B.

7. Anthony J. Christina, to 
erect a por ch, closer to tha 
aidellne than regulations per
mit, at 30 McKaa Bt, <in 
Residence Zone B.

GOP Caucus 
Set Tonight

Thera wiR be a RepabMean 
aauous tonight at S In Ew Ugh 
•chool to nominate oandldatea 
ter the Oetober town election.

*T»nk IL Brown, lUpubUean 
town ohalrman, orgse an lU- 
pubUoan oteoton in South Wind
sor to attend Ew eaueua. Brown 
Btatae Ewt oandidataa Miaotad 
In this open eonvantion win ap
pear on the ballot in October aa 

Indoraed party oandidataa of 
tha RapubUoan party.

Any ragiatorsd RapubUoan of 
•ouUi Windsor desiring p4xty of- 
Bee may seek tt by having Ma 
name rtaced in nomlnaUpn and 
seo^ a d  by any other rdglattr- 
^  RepubUoen.m attendanea at 
tnt oftuom. ' ^

Six candMatss ter town ooun- 
ell, 3 candidates for aelsetman,
8 oandidates for tha board of ed
ucation, 1 oandtdats for town 
clerk, 1 candidate for town 
treasurer, 1 eandldato tor the 
planning and Boning eommia- 
•Ion and 8 oitndidatea tor oon- 
•lahta wlR be nominated.

League Plaooe Third 
The Bwth Windaor Ltague 

of Women Voters has meeived 
a third placa award In a mem- 
barehip contast conductad by 
the state League recently. The 
award praeeniation waa made 
at the etate convention in 
New London.

The criteria for the award 
were: Type of community and 
pcqmlatlon, use of public rela- 
tlona aa a tool. for obtaining 
members, membership partiol- 
patlon, board participation and 
original material. i publishad. 
Tha South Windaor chapter 
wee among eight. finalists. ' 

Much of the work resulting 
in the award was acoornpllehed 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Donald Waaik, presidant, q;hd 
her committee, with all.league 
members participating.

The league reminds towns
people of the next voter-mak
ing seasion, to be held at the 
high school July 30 from 6-8 
p.m. In order to register to 
vote, one must be an American 
cltiaen, 31 years of age end a 
resident of town at least alx 
months. ~  .

Frometed
Charles 8. Oulotu Jr„ of 57 

Norman Drive, Wapping, has 
been promoted to aartatant 
trust officer by the Hartford 
National Bank and‘ Trust Co. 
Culotta waa fonnerly aaairtant 
aecretiLry.

A graAiate Of Hebron Acad 
emy and Tala Univeralty, lie 
alao attended the.University of 
Connecticut Law . School 

Culotta Joined Hartford Na
tional In 1056. Hia 'banking ca
reer waa Intemipied by recall 
to the Air Force, in wMcH he 
originally served from 1054 to 
1067. He le now a major in the 
Air Force Reaerve. He re- 
tumed to the bank in 1052 af
ter a tour of duty In Germany, 
and waa named aaaietant aec- 
retary of the bank In 1055 

Reaervlat Training 
Marine Staff Sgt. Anthony 

Ella, 76 Diane Dr., Wapping, la 
imdergoing two weeks of ac
tive duty training with Marine 
HeUcopter Squadron 771 it  
Naw River, N.C He is plant 
manager With Rogers. Foam 
Oorp., Hartford.

---r

ter He fa i piwIueEeE of "F ija - 
ma Oame.’ '^

The playera wM MMent Em 
mutooal, In eonjunotton with the 
louHi Windaor Uoim Okib, tor 
Em gouth Wlbdaor^Seliolanhlp 
V)md. tiM moduoUoa la aat tor 
November 13, 11, u  and 30, Br- 
nsft OrUto ,«f WiMaor wUt ,dl- 
root Em play, ilngare and danc 

• d to

1BUR8DAT, JULY S, 118V FAcn fB u tn ir

ara asked (b bring their 
own muaic. fV>r further intorma- 
Een, Mm . Oleria WhEfloid, 3p8 
Fandiam Road, may ba soÊ  
taeiad.

a wood*
working eombany for over 10 
yatM in South Windaor, incwit- 
ly daUvarad a set of biroh Mtob- 
•n oabinata "ovar wator,"

The cabinete were deUvarsd 
Iv'boad to the Mmmer eottaga 
e f a n d  Mra. Arthur Seiffert 
on Oriawotd Island, about a 
mHe cdf Grant's. Neck Beach, 
Bast Lyme.

Joseph Modugno and Ma sons 
transported the cabinete by 
truck to the East Lyme pier 
then placed everything aboard 
an outboard motorboat for ship
ping ovar the sound. Up to now, 
It's been strictly a "land’' Oper
ation tor tha ceshpany.

Maadieetor Evening Herald I 
RouEi Wladaor eerrespondent, 
Amm Lyona, teL #44-8883.

NO'nCE
m  aooordance wAh Em re- 

qulrementa of the Zoning Reg- 
nlationa of the Town of Man- 
rtieeter, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday 
evening, July 10, 1056 at 8 
p.m. In the Hearing Room of 
the Mimlctpal Building on the 
following N>Plteatlona: STATE 
BEARINO ALSO.

kteloolm Kerr d.bJL Man- 
Ohaater Trnnamlaalon Co., 8 
Griswold St., Buaineas Zone IL 
Special ExcefiUon to have Gen
eral Repairer’s Llcenae and 
Certificato of Approval for 
•aine, at above locaEon.

Texaco, Inc., east of 82 Want 
Center S t, Bualneaa Zone

Cyclist Injured, 
W am ^ in Crash

and Residanoe Zone B. Special 
Exception to erect gas station, 
and Certifloate of Approval for 
earns,'at above locatloh. Vari
ance le requested to permit the 
bualneaa use of portion of lot

Sreaently aoned Raaldenee Zona 
I, at above location. Variance 
le requeatod to erect algn cloaer 

to atreet line than permitted by 
lEiulatlona, at above looatloa.

All persona Interaatad nay 
attend this hearing.

Boning Board of Appeala 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. CaglansUo, 

i flooMtaiy

.-Donald J. Couture, 18, of 346 
Woodland S t waa atnick by 
a car driven by Nancy A. Rey
nolds of 448 Center S t WMle 
he waa riding Ms one-day-<rid 
motorcycle on Broiul and Wlnde- 
mere Sts. yesterday afternoon, 
according to police.

Reynolds waa travsllng north 
on Broad St. when Couture 
left Windemere St. to go north 
also and was ‘ stm k  on the 
right side, say polios. No dam
age was done to the car and 
only a pedal waa broken on 

Q I the motoroyOe. But Couture's
right Index finger needed nine 
atitches at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Police gave Couture a written 
warning for failure to yield tha 
righ| of way.

Pm saengera S ea rch ed

MUNICH — Radio Free Eur
ope, in a survey of Soviet-bloc 
air travel, aayd Romanian pea- 
•engera are aearohed for knlvaa 
and firaarms to prevent a ref
ugee takeover In mid-air. A 
security man sEa In Eie plane's 
laat seat, bis toot on an alarm 
button for warning Em orew.

Open Casting 
The' BouCh Windsor Country 

Players wtU hoM open oaating' 
tor actors, singeni and dancers 
at the South Windsor High 
Sotiool July 13 and 14 at 8 p.m.

f-'y
F A IR W A X

F O »^ A n iR | !^ A P S , 
SUN TAN <NDUB 

AND
INSECT REFELLANTS

WINDOW SHADES
W ASHAILE 
INTERSTATE 

A 9 U A  SHADES
B 9  9 C  Made to Order

With -Tour BoDeifi
Tull Line of Qneiom

V n in iA N  lU N B S

L  A JOHNSON . 
PAINT 00.

- n s  I U b ib —M . CM.4H1'

MANCHESTER' S

O N L Y  F U E L  O I L  D E A L E R  \  
O F E N  24 H O U R S  A  D A Y ! '

M d R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
r. l>-i- >■'

24 
H O U R
PUB. oaouvntY

iiRvma YOU wim

FU IL O K I

:. r I

24 
H O U R

MIRNIR
SIRVICI

Concordia Lists 
Guest Preacher I

• t '.

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
ITS eiNTIR STRUT' MANCHIfriR

Dr. Barthold von Schenk 
Long Island, N. T., will - 
gueat pastor at C o n c o r d l a l  
Lutheran Church Sunday and 
the following Sunday, July 18, 
during the vacation of tha'Rev. | 
Paul C. Kaiser, pastor.

The gueat minister la a grad-1 
uate of Concordia T)teoI<^caI 
Seminary, Port Wayne, Ind., 
and recelYed his dbetoratt at 
the University of Warthurg,' 
Iowa. He Is founder and present I 
principal of Our tevior Lifther- 
an School and High School on 
LonT-Ialand.

He is the auUior of several I 
books and has lectured many 
times at European and AiwHS 
lean Universities. He has been 
active In the ecumenical move
ment and renewal program of 
the Lutheran Ouirch for 401 
years.

Dr, von Schenk waa a Htokk-1 
er at a family night - Church 
School gathering at' Concordlal 
Church in September 1953.

3 DAYS QNLY

Steve M arten

THURS. . FRI. . SAT.

SAVE $200 .  $300 
$400 N O W

’64 DODDE
Dart 370, 4-Door, Radio, 
Heater, Automatio, WMte- 
walla

$1695
’64 CHEVROLET

Impala, 2-Door . Hardtop, 
Radio, Heater, Automatic, 
V8, Power Steering.

^  $ 2 0 9 5

’C3 GHEV. CONV.
Radio, Beater,'f Automatic, 
V8, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, WhltewaDa.
Sm $1895 

WOLDS-S^g
3-Door Hardtop, Loaded, 
405A.
WAS 
11195 $975 
’58 CHEVROLET

Impala, 3-Door Hardtop, V8, 
Stick Shift

1.’ $39$ 
’57 GHEV. WAGON
RaHo,, Heater, Standard 
Traiiamlssion, 6-Oylinder.

$375
’91 GHEVROLET-

Impala, 4<(Door, Radio, Heat
er, Autotnatic, V8, Power 
Steering, Power Brakee, 
WhltewallB. j v

SSS 3109S 
’9$ PONTliU)

Catalina , 4-Door Wardtop, 
Radio, Heater, AutometK 
VA Power Steering, WhiU- 
Wklla

$1995
19 GHEVROLET

Belair 4-0oor Sedan, Radio, 
Heater, Autoniittlc.' S-Cyl- 
Inder, Whitewalls.

*{1? $795
19 SUNBEAM

(Alpine hoadster. Needs 
;Some Work, But a Real 
:Buy at !

j  L O W  4a n k  t b r m m

AUTO
I TRADING 

ijOSTi
m B ragiJsi MS-2107 

Optn DiUj to • P.M. 
Tkiirs. • SBt. to 6 PJMI.

4 i

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
LEAN MAIN FID

PORK 39
i Rib C iit^R ib FortiM ’
LoIh PprtloN —  B9c 1$.

ITS  THE  
SREATEST

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
PORK CO M IIN ATIO N :

RIB I  LOIN ROASTS 
AND OENTER CHOPS
COUNTRY STYLE PORK

SPARE RIBS
IMPORTED KRAKUS SLICED

COOKED HAM
(B o lM  Ham)

DOMINO

GRANULATED SUGAR
1

SALADA TEA BAGS
SWEET UFE

BARTLEH PEARS
DEUCIOUS

H AW AIIAN  PUNCH
KINGSFORD

CH AR CO AL BRIQUETS 

GUkF CH AR CO AL LIGHTER

lb. b s c

64 ct. to box

28 ox 
cans * 1

Large 4 6 oz . j
cans

10 Ib. bag

Qt. Gan

aUNSHINE VANILLA W AFERS...............13 os. pkg. .S8e

EDUCATOR CRAX ....................................... 12 oc. pkg. SSe

FREE

GLASSWARE
From the fam ous 

LIBB Y RAINBOW  
COLLECTION 

Aqua Ripple Glassware

with each food purchase « f  87.80, 
you are entitled to one Libby Aqua 
Ripple glass . .  . wtth purchase of 
816, two glasses — end so on. A 
different glass will be featured 
each week!

This W eek:

BIG 12 Ox. TUM BLER 

Free w ith each.17.50 purchaaa

GOaplaaliTtê ,̂

- LARGE - RIPE 
PINK DUtAT ’ *

CANTALOUPESt • 4

29c ...

NEW CROP , 
THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS 
i.OREBN. I

GRAPES
ib.39c

YaDow Jnicy 

RIPE

PEACHES

Iba.

i WB RSSKRVS THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES
9

FOR DELiVERY— CALL 643-B059
('■ '»

FOOD
■CONOMY STORE OF MANCHESTER

444 CENTUt STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO
OPEN WED.. THURSh FRI. TILL 9 P.M. — SAT. HU. 4ti0
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Plays Vital Role in SavinTwins^ Seventh Win in Row

Klippstein Working on ‘No-Hitter’
NEW  YORK (A P ) — A«**rUd hit bM bftll c*rMr in^bltnklnK Ktnttt CSty 1-0. UttMtiflt that provtd 4tolslvt

*"■“ ■* *“ ■ “ *■ *■' *'■ * ■ ■ whan tha WhUa 8ok got oat
back In thatr halt. Lta SUngt 
got tha victory with 10 Innlngt 
o( flva-hit hurling.

Johnny Klippgtein, who b«- 
eama a .part of baseball 
history in 19S6 when he 
pitched tha front savan in
nings of the first • three- 
jnan no-hitter, is one out 
away from pitching nine 
Innings of no-hit ball with
out any assistance.

This tlma, liowavar, hia nama 
won’t jnaha tha racord book.

’Hia ST>3raarK>M Mlnnaaota 
raliavar a g ^  playad a vital 
tola for tha Amaiican Laagua 
laadlqg TVlna Wadnaaday night, 
praaarvlng thair aavanth conaac- 
BMva victory with 11-8 Inninga 
of no-hit pitching In a 5-2 victory 
•var Boaton.

A wall-travalad vataran who

B.’\SrB.\U. HTROES

■AgtDiO — Lao Cardenas. 
Kada, a ^ had thraa Uta, lw>lnd- 
lag guaa • whwlag homer with 
two out hi Bfarth lawii^ as Cln- 
danatl odgad Las Aagales T f 
and took ovar NaMeaiiJ I
lead from lha Dodgaaa.

— Chris
League

p ircn m a  — chria short. 
PUHIes, atoppoi PMibwrgb

threa hltk

itM and la playing with hla aav 
anth major laagua taaum, KNpp- 
ataln now haa mada thraa ap- 
paarancaa during tha Twins’ 
lataat winning straak and haa 
not allowod a hit In S 2-8 In
ninga.

if ha gata tha naxt out. It will 
moan a feather In hla cap but It 
won't get hla name In tha racord 
book. Tliat entry will have to 
rest with the IMM game In which 
ha pitched savan Inninga of no- 
hlt ball for Cincinnati.

Kllppataln surranderad seven 
walks and hit one batter In that 
hlatory-making game against 
Milwaukee, and was unceremo- 
nloualy yanked (nr a pinch hit
ter. Herah Praetnan and Joe 
Black kept the no-hitter going 
until lihe 10th before the Braves 
finally won ]-I In the 11th.

Klippstein was purchased 
from Philadelphia last season 
and had an 0-4 reward despite 
an outstanding 1.9A earned run 
average. In 26 appearances this 
season, Klippstein is S-S with a 
2.41 BRA.

While the Twins ware contin
uing their streak, Cleveland 
closed to within IH games of 
the top by defeating Chicago 4-2 
In both ends of a doubleheader, 
the second In 11 Innings.

Baltimore hopped over the 
White Sox Into third place by

New York Tankaes a«|gad DO'
trolt 4-S and Washington downed 
the Loa Angeles Angels S-1.

INDIANB-CHICAOO—
"no Indiana scored (our runs 

In the third Inning of the opener 
with the aid of throwing errors 
by losing pitcher Gary Peters 
and Don Buford. Gary Bell, Don 
McMahon and Sam McDowell 
than combined to check the 
White Sox on one hit In S 1-8 In
nings of reMef work.

The Indians broke up the 
nightcap In the 11th as Rocky 
Oolavlto singled home the tie- 
breaking run xand Fred Whit
field followed with a two-run

NA'nONAL LBAOUB 
WIMama 12, Cubs; Dalrym- 

ple 2; PhllUea; Boad 8, Wynn 
11, Astros; Carty B, Aaron 15, 
Braves; L,efebvre 4, Dodgers; 
Roblnsoa IS, D. Johnson 15, 
Cardenaa d. Reds; Haller 5, 
Otaata.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Robinson 7, White Sox; Boy- 
8, Yankees; McAullffe 1*8, 

Tigers; Look 8, Senators.

ORIOLE8-A'S—
John and Stu Millar, who a ^  

not related, collaborated on a 
five-hitter against the A's, Stu 
taking over In tha seventh and 
allowing one hit. The Orioles 
scored their run off John O'Do- 
noghue In the sixth on a doubie
by Dick Brown and singles by 
John Millar and Jackie Brandt.

s • «
YANKEES-'nOBRS—
Cleta Boyer supplied the big 

bat for the Tahkees, driving In 
threa runs with a solo homer 
and a bases-loaded single. B e 
er’s homer In tha fifth inning, 
was tha first hit off Hank 
Aguirre, who (ailed in hia third 
try (or victory No. 10. A1 Down
ing won it with a (Ive-hltter.

*  •  *

8ENATORS-ANGEL8—
Dick Nen singled In the go- 

ahead run (or the Senators with 
a third inning single off Ken Mc
Bride, bidding for hia Nrst vic
tory since last September. 
Frank Kreutser started for 
Washington but injured hla arm 
and Howie Koplits and Ron 
KUne pitched 8 2-8 tnnlngs of 
shutout relief.

Reds on Top,
iBeatDodgers

‘nwraday, July 8 
Morti

Nabo, 8:15.
Telephone vs. Mortarty’a.

NEW YORK (AP)—No. 100 didn’t help, and 101 
couldn’t do it. So 84 becmme the magic " ““jber aa Cin
cinnati ggain went .002 thead of Los Angeiee

regained the Na-8>

V. r . W. VI. Uberiy Mutual, 
Charter Oak, 6:15.

Wyman Oil vs. :«ogara, Rob
ertson, 6:15.

Oilers vs. Norman’s, Ver- 
planck, 6.

Peck’s VI. Police 4b Fire, Wad
dell. 6.

Green Manor vs. Auto Parts, 
Buckley, 8.

Intermediates — PontleslU’a 
VI. Police A Fire. Nebo, 6:15.

D o w d  Defeated 
In Junior G o l f

LEO GARDEN AS

Sent to the sIdeUnea In yes
terday's opening round of the 
Connecticut State Golf As
sociation Junior Tournament at 
Watertown was Jimmy Dowd 
of Manchester. The local golf
er waa ousted by Henry Mala- 
chowski of Stanley, 4 and 2.

Bowling

j

L

la-'rf

1*-

If sure-footed on a wet road,
imagine the control you’ll have on a diy road.

Ob  a mit sww, y m l bold im
Bad 30% better than you could 

r cur WM bnnd new.

ThM’sM R’
■NB liR . Yob’r  Study far it '

r d l

pou’V have even better control ia 
passing or in cornering than you 
had when your car wat brand new. 
On a dry r ^ .

Other side benefits; Less wander 
when you drive down a straight 
load at 70 or 80. Practically no 
‘‘ trolley tracking" when you rkte in 
and out oT an expansiou strip on 
die highway. About K>% longer 
wearing than our 1964 ftnt-Kne tire.

sensitive bottom than the test driv
ers who evaluate the nsw ntodeis in 
Detroit.

O i ia w o lc i i r v * :
skid i^ s t e n c s .
yoa mccelermfr eta a 

, y o u l have 20% hatter

you.

Your car wdl handle in the raia 
n »  it never handled before. Surer 
a f BieV. h4orc rcspcswtvc. Making 

w ith ! good, solid hunk t f

The priae a f dbs iBia liia ie Si 
aasuring as the tiia iMeV; aheut the

tire

V this tire sound* just too good 
8a beJrue, and you expect M have 
to pey the price in a rough or noisy 
ride (or in money), you're wrong.

k comes as Original Equipment 
an some o f the most preatigioas 
9965 can. Which meant that it 
to be quiet and smooth-riding.’̂

nMiug't lirat-line tiiu.
T ^ oH E ta(M aM or*ei 

m the "U A . Rogni UaH 
gwiaint ukhoag.

So don't give as n hard iibm V 
fab tire we bring out says Laredo.

Give as a iBid tiaM if it dhani’A
(

H r  R ain T iic (tJ .&  Royal L a red o *)aR m  as low  as

ous ,

t  ll8.Royal
S19.95 (6A0/6.96X14) Black

bninadfaia cradit, aaiy tarms« low monthly paymonts.

U.Ss Royal 
Safoty Air Rida 

Yoa can*! Rad' 
a bettor Rro

$yio
<690x11 hBek, tubed) 

Plus tax and smooth the eff yaur car.

Specially Designed..,
BOAT TRAILER TIRES

All Nylon Construction Tubofass or Tubed Typo
AVAILABLE 
NOW IN ALL 

POPULAR SiZEi.

Amk.

T I R E  C I T Y
117 moAD smur m .  443.2444 M AN C H ISm

Opan Wm Ih Thun., M . I -I

Mmi. a  Tutfa 1 .1 :1 0  —  SM . M

U.Ss Royair*
Stalwart Nylon-C 
Truck Tiros
85 low as ' ^
a i d  QC 646 X 16 A r s .  
▼ IR sTD  Th»hd Plus

Lowest priced U.S. Royal 
truck tire over. >,

Tbs Reds 
Uonsl Lssgus lead by two par- 
csntsfa points Wednesday night 
when Leo Cardenas ballad a 
horns run with two out In th# 
bottom of the ninth Inning that 
provldsd a 7-6 victory over tha 

I Dodgers. .
Cardenas' clinching blow was 

his third hit of the night and hia 
84th of the season. Earlier in the 
slugging match, Vada PInson’a 
lOOth hit had gone to waste, and 
ao had Pete Rose's lOlst.

It had appeared a romp for 
the Reds--afainat Bandy Kou- 
fax—and when they shelled the 

-hprised left-hander (or five runs 
in the first two innings. They 
finally chased Koufax, irinner of 
eight straight. In the fifth but 
the Dodgera caught (Ire, and 
eventually caught up when'Jim 
Lefebvre'a tworcun homer made 
It 6-6 in the eighth.

But Cardenaa gave Cincinnati 
)ts secokid victory in tha three- 
game set with his homer off Bob 
Miller In the ninth.

OIANTB-CARDB—
Gibson, who struck out 18 In 

hla 18-lnnlng stint against the 
Giants. Was touched for a two- 
out single by Wlllle Mays iMfbra 
Haller connected for his cUnoh- 
Inx homer. Bach side scored a 

In ths 12th. ths Cards With 
ths help of two Ban Francisco 
•Tors. .Masanorl Murakami, th# JAp- 
ansae left-hander, won in relief.

• t
PHlrilPlBATEB- 
Short allowed thraa singles, 

walked three and struck out 
seven In outpltchlng Bob Friend 
In the Phlls-Plrates squeaker. 
Philadelphia muffed a couple of 
chances to score before Dal- 
rymple's homer In tha eighth.

BUMMERETTE—Sandy 
ben 164—466.

Be-
Nstional League

W. L. PCT. G.B.
Cincinnati . . 47 35 .678 _
Los Angeles . 43 33 .571 —
San Fran. . . 48 36 .644 3%Philadelphia . 43 37 .533 8
Milwaukee . 39 37 .518 6
Pittsburgh . .. 43 M A12 5
St. Louis .. . 40 42 .468 7
Chicago . . . . . 87 44 .457 9%
Houston ... . 37 44 .457 9%
New York . . 29 54 .840 18%

Wednesday’s Results
Cincinnati 7, Los Angeles 6
Son Francisco 4 St Louis 2,

In other NL action — Tom 
Haller homared with two on in 
the isth against Bob Gibson, 
lifting Ban Franeisoo to a 4-2 
decision that ended 8t. Louis’ 
winning string at seven games; 
Chris Short’s three-hit latching 
and Clay Dalrymple's elghth- 
Innlng homer enabled Philadel
phia to nip Pittsburgh 1-0; Rico 
Carty's hitting Ud Milwaukee 
over Houston 5-2, and Larry 
Jackson ran his lifetime record 
to 11-0 against New York as the 
Chicago Cubs beat the last-place 
Meta 8-8.

BRAVESABTROS-
Carty drove In two Milwaukee 

runs with a homer and single 
and set up another run with a 
double, while Hank Aaron 
chipped In with a homer for the 
Braves. Houston's runs came 
off homers by Walt Bond and 
Jim Wynn. Ken Johnson was the 
winning pitcher, Bob Bruce th* 
loser. . . .

CUBS-MET8—
Rookie Chris Krug batted 

acroes four runs with s pair of 
bases-loaded singles, with Billy 
Williams adding a homer and 
two singles to the 11-hlt Cub 'at
tack. Jackson gave way to be
liever Ted Abernathy In the 
eighth, but the Cuba had put It 
out of reach with five runs In 
the top of the inning.

AW
Philadelphia 1, Pittsburgh 0 
Milwaukee 6, Houston 2 
Chicago 8, New York 8 

Today’s Gamee 
Houston (Nottebart 1-6) at Mil

waukee (Cloninger 10-7)
Los Angeles (Osteen 6-10) at 

Pittsburgh (Veale 8-6), twilight 
San Francisco (Bolin 4-4 and 

Sanford 4-1 or Herbel 5-5) at 
Philadelphia (Herbert 8-5 aui<f 
Burdette 0-8), 2, twl-night 

Only games scheduled.

National Leagufe Stars 
Hold Slugging Edge

American League
W. L. Pot. G.B 

28 
26 
84 
U 
35 
42 
44 
46 
49 
51

50
48
46
44
48
40
37
34

.641

.628

.575

.571

.551

.46'

.410

.380

.301

l*A
5
5%
7

12

18%
20%
25%

Minnesota .
Cleveland .
Baltimore .
Chlcslro ....
Detroit .. . .
New York .
Los Angeles 
Washin^on
Boston..........  30
Kansas City . 22 __ __

Wednesday’s Results 
Cleveland 4-4, Chicago 2-2, 2nd 

game 11 innings ^
Minnesota 5, Boaton 2 
BalUmore 1, Kansas City 0 
New York 4. Detroit 3 
Washington 3, Los Angeles 1 

’Dnlay’s Games 
Cleveland (Krolick 2-6) at (Chi

cago (John 6-3).
Baltimore (Bunker 4-4) at 

Kansas Qty (Segui 4-8)
New York (Middelsen 1-8) at 

Detroit (Wlckersham 1-8 or Lo- 
lich 8-4), night 

Only games scheduled.

NEW YORK (AP)—Fpom a slumiing atandpoint, at 
least, the National League All-Stars will have a decided 
edge over the Americans when the two squads meet in 
the annual mid-summer classic at Bloomington, Minn., 
next Tuesday. t

AJready boeiMing a powerful 
starting Hne-up, the NaUonals 
added an aittracttve auxiliary 
group Wednesday that Included 
rfuggers Johnny OaHlson of 
Philadelphia, Billy WllUame and 
Ron Santo o< CMcago, Roberto 
Clemente of P l«*urgh and 
Frank Robinson of Cincinnati.

Refireinent Plana
P R A G U E ,  Czeohoslovakla 

(AP) >— Peter Snell, New Zea
land’s Olympic gold medalist In 
the 800 and 1,600-metars at the 
Tokyo Games last year, but who 
hasn’t won on tils current Ero- 
pean tour may retire after a 
l,500«ieter race here BVWay.

TMe group dwpee up at Ieas« 
favorably wMh the American 
League alternates featuring 
sluggers Harmon KlUebrew, 
Jdnwnls HaH and Tony OMva of 
Minnesota, SXston Howard of 
New York, Max Atvle of cneve- 
land, A1 Kaline and BIH Free- 
ban of Detroit.

OMva 4U)d Freehan were eub- 
riltuted for alUng Mickey Man
tle of the New Yorii Yankees 
and Carl Yaatrzemski of the 
Boston. Red Sox. Both are hob
bled by injurtee not expected to 
heal In thna for the interleague 
game.

National League Al-Star
aneger Gene Mauch, unUke 

.IS counterpart. A1 L^>es, de
parted from custom and passed 
over three second cholcee in 
picking his nine alternatee for 
the 16W All-Star team.

Generally, In the past, the AH- 
Star msxtagera have picked 
playera who llniehed second In 
the ballotlag for starting posi
tions. BiA Mauch passed over 
lirM baseman Gordie Coleman

Fleischer Before House Committee

Boxing Ban Now Law, 
Governor Signs Bill

of the Rede, second baseman 
Frank BoUlng of the Milwaukee 
Braves and center fielder Vada 
Pinson of the Reds.

In their places, he chose Ed 
KranepooC of the New York 
Mets, Cot^e Rojas of Uie Phll- 
Nes and Clemente. Robinson 
waa Ws uUlity pick.

Mauch's other selections Ir- 
ohxled catcher Johnny Edwards 
and shortstop Leo Cardenas of 
the Reds, third baseman Santo, 
left fielder WiUlams and right 
fielder Qalison.

EarMer, he had named Man
agers Dick Wsler of anclnnati 
and Bobby Bragan of 5Qlwau- 
kee as his coaches.

The selectloe left only the 
wwM champion St. Louis Cardi
nals and Houston Astros without 
.a representative. Under All-Star 
game rules, every ehib must be 
represented by at least on 
player.

ThlB means that at least one
pitcher from each of those two 
cklhs wrlll have to be named 
when the hurlem are announcedFriday.

The NL Mrters will be Joe 
of the Braves, catcher; 

ttTile Banks, Qibe, first base; 
Pete Rose, Reds, second base: 

Wills, Dodgera. short- 
rt< :̂ Will aUrgell. Pirates, left

®~vss,ngM nek!.

HARTTX>RD (AP)— (3ov. John D«npsey signed an 
anti-bpxing bill into law Wednesday and expressed the 
hope that Congress would soon act to regulate the pro
fessional s p ^ .

"Boxing Is a sport attractive 
fa * great many spectators,’ ’ 
the governor said."

He said boxing also “oersfa 
sung athletes a means of earn- 
>g a MveUhood."

, lorWds pro flghUIn Oonnectiout unless end until 
Mxing Is put under federal con
trol. ;
. Dempsey said he hoped the 
State law "and sliMlar action 
slsewhera will help to bring 
about the early adoption of led 
oral rsgulaUona.’ ’

"Although boxing has virtu 
aMy disappeared from ths Con 
nsotlcut sportS' scene," Vie gov 
srnor said, "this state' lean wen 
os proud of the wortd champions 
It produced in former yean 
e*en bouU wefe promoted esg- 
ularly imd succes^ lly I’ln - a 
number of our cities. >
^Connecticut has produced 
three world charoptane, ■ all 
faatherws^ghts. AU Ihrsa—WWle 

I n o iM K ld l^Bat Battailno
%rU0rtL

One o f Vm Mat houts la Cha
n*eUout. was a 'miteh liTiN
walk wilh Fell uis msin attr^e-
WMI.

JjMk In the ’39s and ’80s, 
m t o  were held often In New 
HiVen. Hartford, ■Bridgeport, 
Now I^ndomimd othor Connect
icut c i t ie s . '^  V

"UnfortunaUly," eaiil Demp- 
••y, ‘ there Is mounUng. svidsnes 
that In many asotlona of IMa 
country boodng lacks proper au- 
payvision. ■ > : I ,

!'& xsni are unnscssoarlly In-

■ dlatrue^ of

•T l

fast when H la,property

timate an enterprise as other 
athletic conteets Involvlhg body 
contact.”

WASHINOTON (AP) -  It was 
no smoky hangout of the fight 
crowd. It was In the big airy 
hearing room of the House Cbm 
merce Committee. But Nat 
Fleiechsr, the editor of Ring 
Magasine, Md once again abc^ 
the final erasy teoonde of the 
Uston-Cfay f l^ .

Owlrman Oren Hsirle, a lean 
Arkansas Democrat, grinned 
down from hia chair as the Mttle 
aging man who had spent a life
time In the roein and sweat at- 
mosphwa of boxliig hopped up 
Tutd down In the wltnras e h ^  
explaining Imw it was.

After refereeing more than 
1.000 (ighia and devoting IS 
years to attiletics, "I nsvw saw 
suoh a sonfussd affslr’’ as the 
one In LswUXon, Maine, said 
relscliar wMi locHgiiation..— J ItKHgnatioi 

How/ ' wm  |t73at H waswrmm m , ipw h WM
Mtlachtr AMt not one (tf ttio <tf-

AH over LMnU had bsssi
counted but: ^
4 JT*f?*f****’ '**** MmseU up to M tor %  (00th tons. V̂ an 
ih* **** ringxlds seat,

*toi 1*0 table to writs ad, so Iha oMOial knock- 
'dowm Umar squsesad ov*r to 
nuuco room lor nm,
M jyffan knocked

‘‘ ’ 9 fax* round, 
knqfadewn tlmsr w m  aup- 

jjo e s^  to Jump up -
riom the

“ “ “ “ ------ - Ilia '

to UglR he couldn't Msnd ihs

in tern atio n al  leag u e
Runs came In bunches l a s t  

night at Vcrplanck Field as 
fa* Lawyers,

put toe decUlon out of reach of 
lotors oom- 

10 mlsplays lifleld.
TWO home runs oft the bat 

of John Soucha, who also had 
•*"»**•. ^ ce d  the winners. 

Ty^m ates Bob Oobb, C a r l  
Werkhoven, Ed Rowley and 
^ c e  Swetses all contributed 
Twivii*** triumph. Roger 

double—
xnd Bill Maher. —  two singles 

paced the Lawryers. 
Ptgani's 106 (12) lx .. 16-16- 1

• ■■•202 001 6-7-10
Herdlc, Fltsgerald; M a h e r

AMERICAN UBAOim.
scored In only two 
Spars hpd. a greatart4tft] ftIKl M A m ult WhIIĉ

Itot night at W a d d e l l
Five Dillon errors h e 1 p gd 

Ays runs In to . s5J
■tMM* DUkni'« c o u n t # r i d  

- -  the losers.
t ig ,  jig * -

NATIONAL LBAOUB 

John 0;p#H, Don -  -

w snas wM

fa I S  “tot-L fli

MANCRIBSTER EVENIN(i fcilU L O , MANCHESTER, OONN., THURSDAY, JULY s; 19«S
1

FA O l

T H E

Herald Angle
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PBTB'ZANARDI
Aasistaat tporta Editor

Hero Role Vital
Could be, the gportlng world is tumluf over a new 

era. Up to take over where yeeterday.’e etare left on 
are new heroes, ready and willing to assume conimahd. 
It’s a constant process~the DiMaggio’g take over for 
the Ruths and Me, in tuni, replaced by the Mickey 
Mnntles and WUlie Mava. ------------------- — *Mantles and Willie Mays.

What with the critics and to* 
investigations. It’s indeed good 
news to see new blood break
ing into professional athletics. 
In this country, the only way

Palmer Closes Gap
W ith in  One 
S t r o k e  O f  
Leader Lema

y activity dependent on toe 
public can survive, la to breed*n;

getu
We tend to be Interested In 

superlatives. We want toe guy 
who’ll steal more bases toan 
Maury Wills, hit more home 
runs then Roger Marla, run 
more yards then Jimmy Brown 
or score more points then WUt 
Chamberlin.

When present oondltlona don't 
allow us to satisfy our desires, 
we invent or reirive s p o r t s .  
Soccer Is enjoying a new pop
ularity, especially In toe urbM 
areas and already Is swelling 
with heroes. Volleyball and 
lawn bowling are two o t h e r  
sports having new Interest. Wa
ter skiing Is an American in
vention, one of the few of any 
kind. It’s up to toe star to keep 
the sport In too Ilmalight.

Expecto Return
How far can this hsrt> stuff 

|oT Take a peep at to# Arnsrl- 
n FootosA Laagus’s New 

Tork entry. Anyone who gives 
up 8600,000 for two quarter- 
bartos must expect to g«t It 
baok. Pro football haa beootne s 
batUe of haadUnera with money 
flying around Hke wild btnls. 
r te  public is not rich with pa
tience. Joe Nameth and John 
Huarte may never earn that 
money In the eyes at the fans 
who pay to see them run the 
Jots. "For many are called but 
few are ohoeen."

Pwhaps. F. Scott FttageraU 
aummed it up when he said, 
“Show me a hero and «  wrtU 
you a tragedy.”

But tlwee who enjoy the hero 
rde enjoy one of Mfe’s sweetert 
•mstencee. Sport la a release
Ita getting awiy from the com- 

Ition of buaineaB, the tension

New Stars
Ron awoboda, who seems to 

have all of New York at hla 
finger tips; Sammy BUls, who 
heads toe mound staff in Rhine- 
land, and Vie Davallllo, a lead
ing hitter for Cleveland,. are 
some of toe young stars tak
ing over.

At the same time, Mhntle 
and Maris are bothered by fre
quent injuries, Arnie Palmer t> 
having a tough summer on the 
tour and Sam Hufif la no longer

petition ____ ___________
of five o'clock tnnfttc and the 
duUneas of uthaa egfiatence.

In sports w# see excellence, 
oouraga, teen) play and the an- 
cltement missing pretty much 
everywhere else. The hero Is a 
product of this but must also 
assume toe responsibility of 
adding to It

SOUTHPORT, England 
(AP) —  Defending cham
pion Tony Lema fired a 
one-under-par 72 for a 
score of 140 Thursday but 
Amdd Palmer turned 
loose one at his typical fin
ishes to move within a sin
gle shot of the leader in 
the British open gedf 
championship.

Soonitf an esglo on ths I7th 
green aftsr a senunbUng round, 
Palmar ahef a 71 and went Into 
a tie with Brian Huggett of 
WiUas.

The dlmlnutlTe Ruggatit, a 
memtwr^of BrMaln’a R ^ tr  Oup 
team, matched Lsnoa’a record- 
breaking 68 of the opening round 
to tie Palmer at 141.

Palmar, bidding tor his third 
British Open tme, thrHIed

Wyman Oil 
Wins D u sty  
Loop Crown

gTANMNGlI
W.

Wjrmsn OU 
Mai Tool . . .
Rogers ........
Bportamsn ... 
Indapendents 
Charter Oaks 
Nutmeg Homes

TONY LEMA

huge gaUary torming Britain’s 
vorslon of Amis’s Anny with

G rid G ia n ts  
L is t  S ea son  
Sellout Again

aoms speota«tdar reoovary

as strong or aa fast as he oooe 
was. It Is naitunl, part of thawas 
process.

But heroes must produce. 
What WUUe Pep and Sugar 
Ray RoUnson, each approach
ing the half-century n w ^  are 
thinking about entering a ring 
Is beyond most people. Robin
son, who olaima to be heading 
toward another title bout, baa 
already lAken two poundings 
while Pep fights nobodles. 
Neither Is me hero he oooe was. 
It’s not eoocltwnent but nostal- 
gfa-Boodng, presently at Ha low
est ebb ever, may find the. at
tention getter It needs In Ted 
Whitfield, out of Springfield. 
Alreauiy ranked elgtito by Ring 
Magazine, he is a odorful, 
cloee-in fighter that takes 
plenty and f^ea  the same.

Maif(in Notes 
Another brother pidr may be 

In the maidng. Gkuy Klnel, 
brother to toe Legion’s Frank, 
Is presently showing a perfect 
3-0 record for Bantly OU In toe 
Alumni League . . . Man
chester High hurler Brad 
ftishey has flnaUy got soma 
hits behind him pltchtog In toe 
Jaycee-Oourant (League hi Hart
ford. He struck out 14, eight 
In a row, In his first outing for 
Sage-AUen . . .  The SUk a ty  
All-Stars, mode up of ths best 
In toe Ahunnl League 'wlU en
ter a Park tourney In Sflddle- 
town eiu-ly In August Ths okib 
already owns three wins over 
toe Rockville Elks . . . Bun- 
day’s Legion game with Staf
ford wUI get under way at 4:60 
at Mt. Nebo . . . Another 
pitching prospect at the High 
School, Marc Schardt Is playing 
in the Intermediate League 
along with InfielderB Pete BIm> 
die and Roy Johnson.

Casey, Nearing 7.5, 
Sees Good Future

On the KMh bole, ha needed 
three stirokaa to raaA the green 
but he banged In a 26-tooter 
tor a par tour. On toe 16th, toe 
Latrobe, Pa., professknal hit Ms 
tee shot Into soma Shntobery 
and ooUM oMy hook It out a few 
yards.

He reached the 586-yard green 
In tour and two-putted (or a for
tunate bogey.

Two tremendous Mtota put Mm 
on ths par five 17th and there 
he ran In a putt of 45 feet (or 
Ms eagle.

Afterward Palmer said: "I ’m 
sUU not vefy happy with my 
game. Today tt wns one of those 
up and down rounds. I played 
some good ones and some not ao 
good..."

The heavy (a'vcclte. Jack 
Nlddhtui, who opened wfth a 78, 
was one of tha ktte man off the 
tee.

Lema ran into trouble at the 
SOS-yard 10th hole. He aUghtly 
booked Ma drive and the baU 
wound up on a MIL Then he 
hooked a abort Iron Into a bush 
and found MmeiK with an un< 
playable He.

The ball was near scaffolding 
on a speotators’ stand. Lema 
had no good stance and no free 
back swing. The match 
held up while the Amertoan got 
an official cuMng on whether he 
ooiild have a free drop.

Charles Lnwrle, deputy chair 
man of the ohamptonehip com
mittee, ruled that Lema ocxdd 
have free drop. Lema dropped 
and yet again the boll rolled 
near toe soaflfoMtog. Lawrie 
said he could have another free 
drop. But Lema decided to take 
toe riMt—though Ms back swtog 
Stm was ahgfatly Impeded.

He heM toe Mub low down and 
de^ylte aU Ms pnbleins flMahed 
wHh a bogey five.

NEW YORK (AP)—Casey Stenge! is dosing in on 
his 75th birthday July 80 with another lOth place ball 
club that could make an old man out of a cub scout.

The New York football Giants 
today announced a complete 
sellout of their entire sS Vsn'  
game home schedule for toe 
coming National F o o t b a l l  
League season.

Yankee Stadium, where tha 
aionts play their home games,
haa a seating capacity of 64,- 

Lost year the

0 13

Fek
.606
.700
.600
.600
.500
.378
.000

Championship honors during 
regular season play In the Dus
ty Softball League wars won 
lost night by Wyman Oil. Th* 
Oilers rained the top rung on 
toe ladder with on easy 20-5 
declslah over the Sportsman 
Tavern at Robertson Poric.

MUu Cavanaugh and Brad 
Jackson lad the 17-hlt winning 
assault with three slnglaa each. 
Seven Oilmen added two hits 
each. Two of Cavanaugh’s 
blows were homo runs. Ray 
Tlntl and Sid Wienma also 
homered for the OUars.

Stan Foroetowskl and Dom 
Domljlan led the Tavern with 
three hlta each.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY lOtS# A.M. — BATURDAV 9 AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlassMad or TVaat Ada" are taken ever the pheae as a 

eeavanlsaea. The advertiser sbonld raad Us ad tha FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS ia time for tha next hissrHea. The HsraM Is responsibte for only ONE Inoor 
raet sr omitted Inaertlen for any advortlaemaat and then only
to  tha axtent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors whleh do not 
Issssa-' "tha vahM of tha advsrtlssmant wUl aot bs eorrectad by 
"maka good" Inoertlon.

643-2711
fBoakvIlle, ToD Free)

875-3136

S93 for faotbaU.
Maramen had a season tlMut 
sale of 66,566.

The sellout announcement 
was made by Cfanerol Manager 
Ray Walah.

"Renewal* of lost year** rao- 
ord aeoson aele have been al
most 1(X> per cent up to this 
time,” he sold, "and we have 
more orders for season tickets 
toan we can possibly flU.

'In addition,’’ c o n t i n u e d  
Walah, “we ore faced with to* 
usual demands of tickets for 
'Visiting NFL teems, Giant play
ers, press.,., and other special 
groups wlilch have been with 
us for years. We ore trying to. 
accommodate everyone but the 
situation Is very tight. We 'wish 
we could flU all oiders but we 
ore, of course, limited 'ey toe 

.pacity of Yankee Stadium.” 
In 'vlemr of toe season sub

scription sellout, first In toe 
club’s long history, W a l s h  
added, there 'wlU be no Individ
ual game sole this year.

‘W e hate to disappoint toe 
many funs who have filed or
ders 'With us,” toe general man
ager stated. "However, there is 
no other choice open to us.

"The Giant* csui only thank 
our fans for toe wonderful sup
port they have shown the dim. 
We have toe greatest fans in 
toe NFL and 'we are grateful 
for their unflagging loyalty.”

i- ca]

INTERMEDIATB BASBRAU.
Good pitching faatured last 

Bight’s play at M t NSbo as 
Green Manor edged PoUee A 
Firs, 6-4.

Ralph Braitowmits, with re- 
Hef help In toe ofacto from BUI 
Hillnekl, potsted toe mound win 
while Jim Welch, Bob LeUwich- 
er and Jake W eldi divided th* 
duties tor toe PFs. The trio 
gave up only tore* hits.

A  tbsee-rua sixth taming otf- 
oet n 4-3 FF lead and gave ths 
dectaion to to* Builders.

Braitowait* struck out seven 
in five Innings and allowed only 
two hlta.
Manor 001 ISx—5-8-2
FTm 000 303—4-6-1

Bralthwelte, HlUnakl and 
AbralUs, Kuamlekis; Welch. 
Lelaucber, J. Welch and Fltx- 
gerald.

Crosley Field, home^of the 
Cincinnati Reds, is toe amoU- 
est National League beeebell 
Stadium. It seate Only 36,608.

OHUBCR SOFTBALL 
Rolling up an early 6-0 Mod, 

Center Conĝ > held <m to post a 
9-4 'Win over S t Mary’s lost 
night at Charter Osk.

Ron Haldeman’s two hits 
paced the wtamere. Ed (McCer 
thy and Jim Mendltto each col
lected two Mows for the Saint* 
Center 080 400 <V-6-10-3
Saints 000 030 3 -^  -8A

Coffin and McOsrthy; Hold*- 
man and Clark.

But he keeps talking about the<t> 
future and toe lew Nlew York 
Mets who 'wUI have a pert of It 

The recurrent rumors toot old 
Casey wlU step down sifter this 
season were called to Ms atten
tion again after Wednesday’s 8- 
S defeat by toe OMoago Cube. 
He reacted In Mb usual manner.

"I ’m bUU here," sold Stengel. 
•TH run It m y :^ . They have 
been talking tfaoee ntorlea for 
eight year. I don’t think I’m 
■worrying too much about ■what I 
am going to do at tote Ume."

Stengel was hard pressed to 
find rays of sunshlns in toe 
Mets’ latest defeat, but he tried.

"The club lookB better aome- 
wayB,”  he aald. "You’re going 
to see some more young men 
ptay in toe second belt of to*

season. If I could get my second 
baseman back, we’d be better, 
but he la just taking batting 
praoUce now. N ebo^ honeatly 
con tell you 'when he (Ron 
Hunt) wlH be obi* to ploy 
again.”

Hunt, the 1664 All-Star second 
baseman, underwent en opera
tion for a shoulder separaflon 
after a basellna ooUhSon with 
Phil Gagttano of St. Loute In 
mid-May.

"Some people say we have
tlw  dub, butonly one man on

rd  have to^ay they are wrong.
Smith turnedThte year Charlie 

out all right. Laust year we hod 
Hunt. And Ron Swoboda turned
out so that I ofn going to keep

Ub."him on thte ball dUb

RSox Get Day Off, 
Four in RowDrop

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)—'Hie siling, slipping, 
slumping, limping Boston Red Sox have the day off 
today and no doubt win spend it licdcing their wounds 
in preparation for a four-game.stand against the SenA- 
'tors which opens tomorrow in Washington.

AlVwos not black ahd dismal^— ——— — — ———
in Boston’s fourth straight loss 
to the Minnesota Twins Wednes
day night 6-3,

Th* Box scored their firct run 
In S3 Innings sgotaud Twin
pitching In th* fifth when Eddie 
Breeroud tripled a n d  Chuck
Schilling punched Wm home 
with a single.

AU-woa not black and dlemol, 
hut most everything was.

F or’axample, the three Box 
outflelden committed four er- 
ron , Tony OonlgUaro account- 
fa* for tm , ont of them tor 
ton e bases when he dropped a 
Uner by Tony Oliva.

Tha Box bad almost aa many 
arrora (4) as Mta (5).

Theta- second and final run 
eama In the sixth when Bob Hu
man sockad a long drive to 
OUva In right field with th* 
baoea loadad,.- aooring FaUx
VanMUa,

Jim Lonborg, now B-S, want 
all tte way tor Ekwton, giving 
up U  hits but acattarlng them
anough to hava only ona multi- 
run uming. The Twins scored
twice In 'tli*  s e c o n d  erben 
Bernla Allen sbiglsd with men 
on second aiid tiurd.

Th* vlctorP went to Minne
sota's Jim Kaat, now 7>7, who 
was raHsved in tto slxtb by 
Johnny KUpcwtaln whan tha 
Box loaded tha bases with ona 
.out.

KUppstaia gave up the one 
lUB on TUImaB's fly but bad

theUttlf trouble handcuffing 
Sox toe rest of the way.

Allen led the Twins In runs 
batted In with three. He de
livered th* third with a saorl- 
flce fly in toe fourth after etai- 

lee ^  Bandy Valdeepino and 
arl Battey.I'

South W indsor W ins, 
Has Zone Four Lead

Victories in Zone Four American Legion play were 
scored last night by both South Windsor and Rockville. 
Losers the last time out, South Windsor moved beck 
into the lead With an easy 9-2 decision over Windsor 
Locks. The win gav« Soutfa<6
Windsor (6-1) a half-game 
edge O'ver idle Manchester (6- 
1). Rock'vUle coming off a loss 
to Manchester, tripped Dan
ielson by a 7-3 score.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Using 
B o u t ha patched-up lineup,

WMdsor got two hits from Jim
Rohlin and Ken Malona and 
broke a 2-2 tie after three in
nings with seven runs in toe 
next three innings to win go
ing away. Jim N e e d h a m ’s 
pinch-hit homer with tw o  
mate* on base woe the big blow 
In toe fourth inning. Ivlndaor 
Locke la now 1-7.

Two South Windsor pltchens 
limited the losers to t h r e e  
hits, reliefer Jimmy Groce get
ting credit for toe wrln.
South Windsor 110 332 x 9-8-4 
Windsor Lock* 020 000 0 2-8-2

Jacobs, Orsoe (6) and Twor- 
kine; Malone, L-ash (6), Olorl 
(6) and Novakowskl.

ROOKVTLUC — Porting Ms 
fourth pitoh-taig win of toe sea
son agwinat no defeats, A1 Puts 
survived a shaky start but 
come down the stretch fast In 
imtttaig down Daitieteon (5-3). 
Puts haa sRowod only three 
earned runs In 30 kuUngs.

Putx also pa!5M the offense 
with two htts, one a triple, and

REO S O m iA IL  
Fowmful Army A Navy C9ub 

had too many guna for Feilln’e 
teat Mgtiit at Mt. Nebo and th* 
result wae a 17-1 victory.

Leadii« th* 34-htt attartc 
were Dave Krlnjmk and Tom 
Metoelf, soch wltti four hfta In 
SB many tripB. Torn Oonran had 
three safeneB and . Ed WMto, 
Connie BansB, Ride Foritameha 
and Fran Benevento two each.

Peton's were led by Mike 
Strange and Ron Badsteubner, 
each with two Mts. .Strange’s 
single drove in ths loos POUtai 
marker.
AAN 831 810 X—17 34
Pemn 000 001 0— 1 0 

Benevento and Hannon; M!d- 
Hn, Badsteubner and Scatau

,A L  PUTZ

LaGace Leader tuith .357 Average

Batting Marks Rem ain Low 
W ith  L o c a l  Legion E n try

By BARli YOST
One won’t find any fanes 

busters Included on the 10-man 
roster o f Slancheater’a Amer
ican Legion ttesebaU team this 
ssasoeu w y  two playera boast 
.800 of batter batting marks 
after nine games, seven In Zone 
Four warfare.

Pitoher-first bceemaa Ray 
LaGace sports a fins .867 (bat* 
ting average and reserve Pet*
D i m l n l o o  haa an even .800 
standard at this etage of tha 
campaign.

Idle test night, Coach John 
Oervlnl’a crew returns to- ac
tion Friday night In Danielson. 
Sunday artsmoMi th* locate 
will raoatvt Btaffordvat Ut. 
Nebo starting at 9:60 o’clock.

Batting maifta o t tha sdur 
A

♦players will not score the day- 
Ughte out ot enemy pitching. 
The averages ore os follows: 
Jos Bavlno .341, Dennis Lynch 
.286, Ctery Oott .333, D u k a  
Hutchinson .322, Jos Dlmlnooo 
.183, Mike Leach .172, Mark 
Halter .167, Frank Kinsl .148, 
Steve Brady .188, Dave Brady 
.188, Bill Inlander .100, R l^
.000.

Despite j;he lack c f punch, 
aO-3- lvManoheetar ahowa a n-s-i won- 

loBi-tled record and te 6-1-1 in 
Zona Pour competition.

Pitching has bran the fac
tor mrlth LaGace, Hutchinson 
and Xlnal iwoountlng for alt 

ants to date. Mutchasaignmi
m>ora a 
Oaea Is

p ^ eot B-0 r y ort^ 1
1-0 snd Xtnel

had two RBIe. Larry SUvar al
so hit safely twice, one a tr^ile, 
and drove tai three teanunates.

RookvlUe seems to do better 
at toe bat when Puts pitches. 
lU toe four games the right
hander has Bbartsd, Rockvm* 
has soored 86 zuns. Puts fanned 
10. walked two snd gave up 
only one hit la the last four In
ninga.

An error and book to baric 
trqiles by Puts and SHvsr gave 
Rookvtila a 3-0 flrat taming 
working margin. Four runs in 

d, wnM

ALUMNI BASEBALL 
First round bononi went to 

Siantly OU on toe Strength of 
last Mght’s 3-0 dectaion o 
Green Manor. Tommy Rea ; 
th* mound win, scaittertaig three 
htts. Steve Banas was touched
for only two tai a loeinr cauaSc 
The latter fanned IS. Rea had
one of th* Bcntly Mts.

000 000 0 - 0

Treobit RMchins Our Advtrtlstr? 
24-Hour Antworing Sorvioo 

Froo to Horald Roadon
Want lafermation *■ one of our riaesUled advertlseraante 7 Na 
erawet at the telephone Hated f  Simply eaQ the

EDWARDS
MBWERINO SERVICE 
H60500 -  875-2511

toava yonr .meeBBga. You’ll haar from our advartteBS la fig 
a wtthoat apaiidlag aD svanlng at tha teto|teaa.

AatomobtloB Fer Sflit 4
VAUANT 8I0NBT. IMD V-A 
autonwtte pewar stasrlsf, csB 
Mter 4:80, 840-OBTl

16B8 OLOBMOBILB, 4 
Standard riiift. CM at 
846-70a.

Trucks—Tractora
1603 CHEVROLET, % fcai pick
up, 4-apeed, nsw tires, good 
running condition, 813B. CM 
846-0060.

PIC3C-UP truck, 1608 Stud*- 
baker, hoU ton, $100. OoU ITS- 
7616.

Trmllcrs— 
Mobile Homes 6-A

THREE! TEAR old camper 
mounted on 1669 Ford plok-UR,. 
euatom cab, iMleaga 84,600, 
sleeps 6, stove, heater, rink, 
pump, gofl and eleotric ll|hts, 
foam rubber be<te. Both Mr 
81,665, exceUent condition. 
Been after 4 p.m., 88 Weilea 
Rd., Taicott'Vtne.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING InetruotioM — H m s 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen- 

ctassea. Special attention 
and elderly. Serv

ed*
to nervous 
Ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Cah Moncheater 
Driving Academy, 742-7246.

Blotorcydsfa—Blejrctos 11

MOTOR SCOOTER for sol*. ObR 
646-2666 after 6 p.m.

Automobiks For Sak 4

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic 
transmlsBion, 4-borreI carbure
tor, dual exhaust, 8566. 646-6390.

APPLIANCES repaired — oil 
mokes washers, rsfrigsratora, 
(rssssrs, dryers, |ss and slec- 
tric ranges. Oil burners 

Cosma

For Tonr
In fonnstloft

THE HERALD wffl not 
diacloss the Identity of 
say odvortissr using box 
tetters. Readers saswer- 
Ing bUnd box ads who 
desirs to protect their 
tdeatity can follow thte 
procedura:

1961 FORD

procedura:
Baolooe your reply to tbs 
box in an savatop* — 

OloaBl-sddresasd to the 
Sad Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with m nMmo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your tetter. 
Your letter win be des
troyed If the odvartteer te 
on* you’ve mentioned. If 
not It wlU be handled In 
the usual m&nner.

FALCON

Four-door sedan, Fordo- 
matic, six cyhndeni, deluxe 
trim, original owner, drt'ven 
leas than 10,000 milea, 
serviced every 1,000 milea. 
Buy of a Ufrtime. Writs 
for appointineoft. Box N, 
Herald.

Ik
Lost and Found

LOST — Gray and white kitten, 
onawera to name of Bom. 
Please cah 643-6785.

FOUND — Male beagle. Ctall 
Bolton Dog Warden, 649-7601.

FO'UND — SaMe and tvlrite mole 
OoOle, Ooll Bolton Dog War
den, 648-7601.

FOUND — Black, ton and 'white 
beagle female puppy. Oall An
dover Dog Warden, 742-7194.
NOnOE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. SS-11864 Issued 
by The SaitoigB Bank of M&n- 
oherter haa been loot and appli
cation haa been made to said 
bEtnk for payment of to* 
amount of deposit.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. S&11888 Issued 
by The Sairinga Bonk of Men- 
cherter has been loet and appli- 
cation has been mode to said 
bank for payment of toe 
amount of deposit.

Manora
Bantly 010 001 x 

Rea and Ough; 
SpvouL

3 1 
3 1 
end

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
lik e  their maijor league oous- 

taw, the Twins had on their hit
ting shoes teat Mgbt snd th* 
reautt waa on easy 17-5 win 
over toe Tigera at Charter Oak.

The winners were paced by 
Dave HOasetit—double and rin- 
8*e. Jtan HaUoran — three ain- 
gies, and John Ftielpa—double 
and two ainglea. Four Tiger 
Mta were acattered.

PVay was hsiKed after five 
tamings.
Twbta 144 8x—17 18 4
TIgws 010 04— 5 4 7

Holloron and Hauett; Blok- 
ing, Bolsnd (3), Mlkotowaki 
(4) and Dotwnhom, Heoly.

Keeney Field produced a bet
ter geme with the White Sox 
edging the Angels, 6-4. Bach 
aida hod four hits and three

toe second, which were etorted
by three strelght welks, proved 

to wmenough to wm for toe home 
ntaie. Buyer’s slngls with toe 
socks jammed scored a pitir 
and two mors tslMed on a 
torowing error.

Bud Morkley homered In the 
third tor the i^ ia .

FViday ntahit RockvIUe jour
neys to Btaicfacd and then re- 
turna home tor a twinbiU Bun- 
day. Windsor Looks to# foe at 
3 o Clock and Bast Hampton— 
In an sxiMbiUon—at 4:80. 
RorievUte. 840 100 )*-^  f  1 
Donleteon 031 000 0—3 6 6

PUtn and Zohnar; Pantslea- 
koa, LavoUe (3), Aurisir (8) 
and OatHn.

nUVBLATOR 
Itte tlw age of aufamalloa. 

Kam minnows oUvs wttii a fMn- 
n*l stuck out of your cor win- 

A booo from iiio ftw ii 
to minnow buokot. Air 

wop M l baoltky

■Winning pitchor John Good- 
row holpod hia own cous* with 
two hits. Jo* Bolanger’s double 
accounted for two of the An
gels’ runs.
Whit* Bex 004 010 X—6-4-8
Angote 010 090 —4-4-8

Ooodrow and Dotiglsa;. lu- 
llono and Roborts, BodlowikL

H ook ejr HiM ts

NEW YORK (AP) -
fioM
host

and ProvMsno* 
whsn tite

b*
1668-66

Amoricon Hoak^ Lsagu* soa< 
loy, prosidont

Mn* dub circuit, sold Wodnoo'
on epona Oct 
JaA  Ril* ot tha

day that CSovohutd wlU bo at 
Bprtngflsld and Rochostsr at 
Providono* for fa* opening.

Oeerge (Itod) fluHvriB, wtio 
fata been refared to ooaoh th* 
Neiw Tortt Rangsra tor th* next 
two ■esenw. u  Ih* youngeot 
National HodMor Lesgus oosch. 
Me te 66.

NOTICE te hereby given toat 
Fans Rook No. SS-1167S leaued 
by The Sa'vin{(s Bonk of Mon- 
cherter has been lost and appU- 
caiion has been made to said 
bank for payment of toe 
amount of d e f^ t.

NOTTOE Is hereby given that 
Paos Book Noi 41606 Issued 
■by The Savings Bonk of Man 
chaster ho* been lort and appU' 
cation has been mode to sold 
bonk for payment of toe 
amount of deposit.

NOnOE la hereby given toot 
Pass Book No. 64406 Issued 
by The Savings Bemk of Moil' 
Chester haa been loot and appli- 
cation haa been mode to aoid 
bank for payment cf the 
amount of d o j^ t.

AnnQuncsnisnts
ELECTROLUX Bale* and serv
ice, bonded reprssentaUv*. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 6i4A141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living. Near bUMS, 
churches and shopping. Reas
onable rate*. For information 
coll 646-3308.

PsraonalB
•TATE UOBNBED net home 
osBtrolly located, reasonable 
latee, friendly atmosphere. 
T*L 875-lOU.

RIDE WANTED mto Hartford 
ftora vloinitv Main and Middle 
Tpk*., working hours 8:30-6:30, 
Tuesday • Saturday. Call 649- 
0376.

ilD B  
bf Ha

WANTED to Unlvsrrity 
Hartford night school, Mon 

fay toroughyThuirttey. 646-1720

1656 CHEVROLET Sedan. |136 
96 Ffancis Drive.

1969 CHEVROLET, 2-door, radio 
and heater. New motor driven 
less 300 miles. Good tires. (Sood 
condition. 1576. 742-7284.

1665 FORD Mustang, 6 eyUnder, 
Standard shift, low mUsags, 
won in raffle, |3,37S. e48-76M.

I960 RAMRLBSl American, 
door Sedan, standard branamte- 
ricn, ideal second oar, $896. 
646-6390.

FOR SALE — 1968 Chsvxolst, 
4-door sedan, any reagonable 
offer accept^. OoU 742-8885 
anytime.

1961 CHEVROLET, 4-docr,.6 cy
linder Btacayne, power oteor- 
Ing, automatic txahsmteolon, 
call after 6 p.m.; 649-2681.

1966 FORD, 4-door station wag
on, V-8 automatic tronsmlsaion 
power steering, - power brakes, 
new motor, tires, battery, $696. 
649-6290.

1964 CHEVY n . Nova, SAoor 
sedan, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmieaion, like \new. 648- 
1216.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof 
good condition, wlU trade. Osl 
646-8247.

1661 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto
matic transmtasion, in excel
lent mechanical condition, |S66. 
646-6260.

PLYMOUTH, 4-door, radio, 
heater, standard tronemlssion
exceptionally clean, only 27,000 

IS WaddeUmiles. Only $225. 
Rd., Mam^ider.

Boslnfcte Berrlces 
Offered 18

sr
cleaned and repaired. 
Appliance, e464)M8.

YOU ARB A -ll Truck te A -ll 
Oriters, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Can 
S48-3928. Trstnano TrucUag 
Borvioa

LAWNMOWER i 
pairs, soles, rotor bl 
shaipened; bicycle sslss, asrv* 
los. Monehsstsr Cycto Bhop. 
146 W. Middle Turaplk*, 6 tf 
3096.

TYPEWHTTERB — Btoadoril 
sad electric. Repaired, oeasw 
hauled, rented. Adding ma> 
diines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery oervlca 
Tale Typewriter Sarviea, S49- 
4686.

BHARFENINa Bcrvlo*—flaws, 
knives, axes, shears, skotas, 
rotsry Modes. Quick sorrlos. 
Capitol Equipment Co., SB 
Main St, Manchaoter. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday T-9, Satur
day 7-i. 648-7668.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval — oltfca, celtan and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vi
cinity. Harold Hoar, 646-4084.

LAND OLEARINO, 
movoL and chain saw wotk. 
A. Michaud, 743-8008.

WILUAMB AsftaiaH Drivewurs 
— gas riatfons, porHng lote, 
driveways, no job too small 
or teras. Free estimatee. AB 
work guaranteed. 848-4084.

BT’KPfl, fln»DWALK8. 
wans, flrmlaoas, ftegetons ton- 
roesa Au ccncret* renoln.

6 4 8 ^ 1 .Reasonably pstoailL

HoUBehoM Si Tk en
Offerod IS-A

RBWBAVINO of bums, moth 
holea Ztopera repaired. Win
dow sbodM mod* to meeeura 
on sliee Venetian blinds. Keya.
mode while you w ait T m  
oordets for rent Moriow a BBT
Main.. M6-532L

Bnfldlng>—COBtrflctliig 14
DION OOlfSTRUCTTON CO. — 
Cbmplete building servle*. New 
constnictloii, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, Mdlng, point
ing, etc. 648-4853, 645-0695.

CARPENTRY — S3 years’ sx- 
perlence. Ceilings and floors 
tilsd, porches, ree rooms, gin 
rages, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 648-3630.

1667 FORD Convertible, sharp 
looking oar, needs top, |1S5. 
ObU 646-3306 after 6.

1660 OPEL, excellent running 
condition, reasonable. 643-5466.

iWV CHEVROLET OolYvertIble. 
good body, needs repoiirti, $450. 
or beat offer. 646-8606, after
S;30.

1966 Ch e v r o le t  station wag
on, VA, outomatia, radio, heat
er, power steertiig, excellent 
condition. 643-7755 after 6.

BLACKTOP 
SEALER

R E S I U H I S  
& l U A U I K l t S  

Y OUR DRI VEWAY

l >H0H. CI ! > A G A I N S I  
GAS (III W l A I H E R

NEWTON H. BMITH A SONB— 
Remodeling, repairing, recreoc 
tlon rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Coll 646-8144.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Experience on Ediphone 
helpful but not neco*- 
sary. Apply Personnel 
Department.

IONA MM. CO.
Regent St, MancheBtor

AutomobOes For Salt
NEBO QART Your oredtt tins* 
•d dowuT Bbort co down par- 
■Mott Boakiuptr RopoMaw 
alear Don’t despadri Be# Hon- 
ast Douglas. Inqulra about low- 
aat down, nuuleat paymonta 
aaywhara. Mo small loan or fl- 
Banco oompMy_ plan. Douglas 
MetorA 8DT

l A S Y  10 IIM
) U S I  I’ O U R  X, S C R i A l )

Reg,. $6.39. •5.95
5 Gallon Can

W. 0. QLENNEY 00.
S36 N. Main S t  

€49-5268

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
A-Ft m  Rflod Tfl^ 
ikr AH TyiMfl
-A M q k S  Tmhh 

A l  W oifork

ManoliMtor 
TrMtmlislH Ota
7 O L C O n  STRUT

(RBAR IM CENTER IT.)
, M A N C H in n

PhMM 444^M U
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPY Q.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Ih n i nUD AX lOiM AAl.—SATCBOAX t  AJL

D IA L6 4 3 -Z711
Conrina«d From Proeodhig Fogt

Building—Contracting 14 Business Opportunity 28
QUALmr Carpentry — Rooms, 
' dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service,

CARPENTRY .—Concrete steps, 
fk>on, hatchways, rem odel^  
ponies, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too small. D A 

.D Carpentry Service. S49-8SS0.
A. A. OtOM, m e Roofing
siding, palnUiw. Oupentry. Al- 

iranona and additions. Cell-terat
Inga. WoTkmanstato 

umn 8tteed, 2M Autumn
guaran-

RUSS ATKINS 
BUILDER
643-0411

ROOFING GUTTERS 
REMODELING 

PORCHES GARAGES
Re pa ir  rec  rooms

tlOMPLETE B U ^ m a  AND
REPAIR SERVIOE — RESL
P E N T I A L ,  OOMMERCIAI.
AND INDUSTRIAL.

RELSON HIGCINB Builder — 
.*Garages, porches, recreation 
xooms, ad^Uone, repairs, re
modeling. 644-1700.

Roonng-—Siding 16
tlQRTNING RODS, roofing, 
Aiding, gutters, aluminum win- 
-dows, doors, aluminum cano- 
plea. ron-up awnlnga. Work 
guanmteed. Beaooo T.igtiH,tfig 
ProtectlMi, Steve Pearl, 643- 
11315.

KDWELli HOUB improvemant 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
terauona,. additions and re
modeling ot all typM Bxoel- 
lent wotkmanaidp.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
BOOim O — Bpwlaltsinc re< 
pairing roola o< all Unda, new 
roota, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Biding. a> years’ experience. 
Free eaUmatea. OaU Hawley, 
64SASS1, 644-8333.

Hating and Plumbing 17
K&M OIL Service Plumbing and 
Heating. Manchester (BoKon, 
Conn.) No Job too small. Free 
estimates gladly given. Call 
•49-2871.

B O m  Plumbing A Heating. Re 
and alterations. 643-1496pairs

Radio— T̂V Repair 
Services 18

OONMIB’B TV and Radio Sarv-

Se, avallabla all hours. Satis- 
ettoo guarantaed. OsH 6 
ms.

Btillinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTEKATIONfi neatiy and 
reasonably done in my home, 
eaU 643-8750.

Moving>-Trueking-
S to n ^ e 20

MANCSEBTER DeUvary. Light 
bucking and package deUvery. 
Refilgr

lenvary. 
ikaga de

jeratora, washera and 
itove moving apicialty. Folding 
ehaiie tor r3ot aig-OTBS.

Painting—^Papering 21

MODERN GULF Service Sta
tion avaUable In Manchester. 
Paid training and financial as
sistance available. For full In
formation call Hartford, 635- 
6681 days or 688-6073 evenings.

1,000,000

GALLON

Service station and general 
repairing garage for lease. 
Rare opportunity to ac
quire one of the beet looa- 
tlona In Connecticut. Chdl 
528-2151, eve. 333-0683.

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START v/Ul lump
your debts Into one easy pay- 

If you have equity Inment.
property, Frank Biirke to 

Buaa waya and means. Con-rays
neoticut Mortgage Bbcchange, 
16 Lewis St., H i^ ord ,
8867.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor aeo- 
ond mortgages, paymenta to 
ault your hudgrt. Bbroedlent 
aenrlca. J. D. Realty. •43-5139.

Help Wanted—^Pmnale 35
WATTREISSES wanted, days and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor. See Mrs. Canfield, 
3-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotel.

BOOKKEEPER, capable of 
handling comidete set of books, 
including general ledger. Small 
offioe In Manchester. Reply to 
Box W, Herald.

NURSES AIDE, full and part- 
time. 3-11. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

CLEANING Woman wanted two 
days weekly, must have own 
treuwportation. 643-2083.

WOMAN TO LIVE in as com- 
[jankm and do Ugjit housekeep
ing tor two aduMs. 643-6769.

PART-TIME work. We sincere
ly beilleve that now where in 
Manchester can a housewife 
find beitter paying, more digni
fied and convenient part-time 
work than Avon has to offer. 
And by asBodating herself w i^ 
the world’s largest cosmetic 
company she wlM be entering 
an expanding field admimbly 
suited tor women. Gall 289-4923.

SSlOREiTARY — ElxceUent part- 
tlone position in Manchester 
starting September 1, tor some
one interested in rtimulating 
work in cultural surrounding. 
Must be able to assume full 
responsibility of office woric. 
Hours 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Tues
day - Friday. Applicants now 
being screened. Send resume 
of experience and reference In 
long hand to ^  J, Herald.

SECRETARY — Local manu
facturing firm. Experience 
preferred. Good typing, av
erage shorthand. Long term 
employe desirable. Excellent 
salary and employe benrflts. 
Call 646-0490 or Write Box L, 
Herald. An equal opportunity 
employer.

WAITRESSES tor steady and 
part-time year 'round work, 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. daily; 8 a.m. 
4:30 p.m. daily, five days a 
week. For counter and booth 
work. Good pay and graiuitiee 
plus benefits. Apply In person. 
Brase Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St., Mianchester.

Hdp Wanted—Famale 35 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
WANTED — Babyattter, prefer
ably older lady, to live In. Call 
RoekvIUa 875-0866 after S:M.

Help Want«o-^MaIe 36̂
MACHINIST — Bridgeport op- 
ermiors, turret lathe operator 
and stock mat). Job shop ex
perience preferred, 55 hour 
week. Paragon Too) Oo., Inc. 
359 Adama St., Mancheater.

PLUMBER wanted, experienced 
In new work, top wages, steady 
work. 643-4633.

MAN WANTED over 60 with OD

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN 

I T u t M t » QVB -  w -  Fv'jr/gy- ryj^/vo
V awm HVFOCRrTTA SIZZLE WHIN OHI 
OF -Mt OFFICE OAllS OOPS A SICK. P it  A •»

VEOfiy CAUIO IN fICKf VIHAT W IT DllS 
UMlxA HAN«NAH. ORA tTUMIO 
KM t X fIT SHE SHOPS Uf Wrm A 
HIP ''PIEM'fANO W l OSTSIUCR 

PlIM HIRPORRf

nindlng sxperlenoe preferred, 
but may trsun If some shop ax-
perience background. Apply in 
person R. T. G. Inc., 319 Adams 
wreet.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 Adams St. Manchester
Has Immediate openings for:

HARDINGE CHUCKER
Set-up operator

SCREW MACHINE
Set-up operator

and allTop wages,
benefits.

overtime

B ut tJUST u stem  to  h er  whim  th at
AILIHO FARTV EfTURHS ID THE FOLD

OOMT ONBRTAX >/0URSELF, DEARIE fVUMS UiDiiaaa kom NSkiAanraialTHHE VIRUHS ARE SO OAHOIROUSf
P W l R f u

MANOHESmiR Oardan A ^ -
manta -  4V4 Pooma, 3 b«l- 
rooms, hast, hot water, stove,

WOULD SOU LIRE A dLASS OF 
MMH <100 CAME fACR 100 lOON 

-------------------------- --------------- --

MANCHESTER Garden Apart 
menta — IH room apartment 
available July 1st

'  ■ erau.., -̂---
646-0090.

3H CLEAN ROOMS, front and 
rear entrance, ample parking, 
nice neighborhood. Convenient 
to everyuilng. All utlUtlca. Also, 
otie room furnished. Private 
entrance. 646-0890.

4H ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water and gas, adulte only. 
CaU 649-4068. ,

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main Street, |90. 646-6220, 9-6.

THREE bedroom apartment, 
one year old, heat, hot water, 
parking, built-in oven and 
range, $160. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

LARGE National concern hiring 
college students and high 
sohool aeniors for summer em-

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

ployment In route .<»ales, local
ly. Ability to meet people and
car necessary. For those who 
qualify, guarantee of 375. to 
start. For interviews call 628- 
6686, 644-8393.

WANTBID — Maaon work, pa
tios, all kinds of stone and 
cement work, also carpentry. 
643-1870.

EXPERIENCED bus driver, full 
time. SUverlane Bus Line, Inc., 
49 Brainard Place, Manches
ter. 643-8978.

Dogs—^Blrd»—Pets
GROOMING and boardliu, will 

collect and deliver. R. a

YOUNG MEN ADVANCE 
TO MANAGEMENT POST

Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-6437.

Growth—This ootporatlon’s 
dyiuimic and c o n s t a n t  
growth— t o  the reason why 
several young men today 
have thto unique opportu
nity to move up quickly to 
a management pwltlon In 
c»nsumer finance.

WANTED — Good home 
gentle oat, 649-6897.

HFC’s executive training 
program leads directly to 
branch managership. Earn 
a good salary while train
ing. No selling, and your 
duties Will be Interesting 
and ctiaUenglng. Friendly 
oo - workers, outstanding 
employe benefits, the se
cure future you want with 
America’s oldest and larg- 
eat consumer finance oom- 
pany-

HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE CORP.

362 W. MIDDLE 'TPKE., 
MANCHESTER

MOLD'MAKERS — TooS Mak
ers. Interviews Monday 
through Saturday. Vernon Mold 
A Tool, Inc., Route 30, Hart

ford TMrnplke, Vernon, Conn.
ANDOVER Board of Education 
needs drivers tor bus runs for 
the school year 86-66 beginning 
Sept. 8 for approximately 4 
hours per day at a salary of 
$9. per day. interested persons 
shcadd apply at the Andover 
Elementary School office be
tween 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. before 
July 26.

EXPERIENCED
PAINTERS
WANTED

CALL
649-0920

OR
289-0463

RETIRED MAN for part-time 
help In small grocery store. 
Ap^y In person, HiUtop Mar
ket, 284 Oak St.

tor

ENGLISH SETTERS, registered 
Utter, hunting stock; also. 
Dachshunds and Welmaraners, 
puppies all ages, Stud service. 
Southington, 1-638-6573.

MINIATURE silver poodle, 
AKC regfistered, 5 weeks old. 
643-4074. , ■

FOR SALE — Miniature Poodle 
puppies,' AKC, 6 weeks old, 
wt^e and champagne, male, 
female. 644-8622.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING In aterLlied re* 
condlUonad used furniture and 
appliancea, high quality—low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RoclnrlUa 875- 
2174. Open 9A.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE Singer 
automatic zig-zag,* * cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton hole.3, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. C t^  
Sewing Center, Hartford, 522- 
0476.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrlgarator, Stove and TV 

Included

AKC Poodle, miniature, brown, 
female puppy, champion stock, 
I>rize pet. 649-9816.

Articles For Sale 45

NADCX5 golf cart, $7. 233 Ver
non SL

FROM WALL to wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Obampooer, $1. Sherwin-Wil
liams Co.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also' Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equixnnent 
and shanening service on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterprto' 1946.

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot $13.60, de
livered. W. ."Inker, Plnney 
Street, EUlngtou, 876-0397 af
ter 4.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbla. Delivered. George 
H. Gritting, Inc., 742-7888.

STROMBBHtO — CARLSON 
radio receiver BC-^8-P, Heath 
kl> code transmitter with key. 
Model DX-20. $60. 643-6583.
BRACE Yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1.* Olcott Variety 
Store.

WANTED — Woman to do Iron
ing and poUah silver on Tues
days, don 649-5717.

TWO ADULTS require experi
enced cleaning woman two 

k. Cali

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpiq>er removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 048- 
•612 or 644-0604.

days a Week, 
tween 6-7:80 p.m. 
details.

649-2166 be- 
tor further

MAN WITH DESIRE to learn 
retell business with progressive 
and fast growing national re
tail compemy. Benefits include 
retirement, group insurance, 
paid vacations and sick bene
fits. W. T. Grant Oo., Man
chester Parkade.

FULL-TIME oil burner service 
man. Call 684-2565. v.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, atone, ma
nure, white sand tor sand box
es and cool pools. Delivery. 643- 
9604.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes, on 
your new carpet, remove toem 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $L ...Paul's

A Wallpaper Supply.P^nt <
PLATINUM Diamond engage
ment ring, center diamond .99 
carats, flawless, price, $1,160. 
Call 644-1098.

8 Modern Rooms of F\irnltura 
Appliances, Lot No. 290 „
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A  WEEK 
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

3580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Conneqtlcut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR D^VID

HOLLYWOOD Bed, box spring 
and mattress, headboard, gtxid 
condition. Call after 2 p.m 
649-6756.

LEA'VING STATE — Refrigera 
tor, bedroom, kitchen and fam
ily room suites, desk, picnic 
table and swing set. 643-2620.

MAHOGANY 9 piece dining 
room set, oil heater with pump 
and barrels, wringer type 
washing machine. 649-0692.

NOT $900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO! I 
NOT EVEN $550 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EWBRYTHING 
FOR ONLY $500.09 

■Which Includea *
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom SuHe 
1 Living Room Suita 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattreas
1 Seely Box Spring
2 H itow Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair 
2. Vanity Lamps
2 PlUows 
1 Pair Blankets
1 Oooktail Table
2 Table Lamp# .
1 9::a2 Rug 
1 ■

DIAMOND — % of a carat. Can 
be seen anytime. Asking $250. 
Oyll 649-1869.

HIGH SCHOOL senior boy, If In
terested in sales work, call eve- 
ningB after 7 p.m., 528-7291.

ANHQUE sap buckets, to refUl- 
Wh or decorate, $3. each. 643- 
0689.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and 
intarior, papariianglng, wan-, 
paper removed, dry w 5l worki 
ReeuMnable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
•658, Joseph F. Lewis.

“SEWING,
MACHINE

OPERATORS”

PAINT SALESMAN 
Lifetime Opportunity

Boats and AccesmriM 46

1N8IDB and outalds painting. 
■Xou name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
68 or over. 649-7868, 675-8401.

PLEASANT WORKING 
CONDITIONS!

Representative to Wti Na
tionally advertised ^ lo r lz - 
er Paints to dealers. Ekrtsb- 
Hshed territory. Rsqulre- 
mentsi Cor, dealer paint 
selHng experience.

1958 JOHNSON motof, 10 h.p., 
very few running hours. OsU 
742-8871.

17’ INBOARD Trojan ski boat, 
100 h.p. gray marine engine, 
Hke new must srtl, $1,650. 527- 
8493, 649-8476.

Benefits: Guaranteed ex
cellent s a l a r y ,  penstoo, 
oommtosion.

Diamonds—WatclMa— 
Jewelry 48

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, pai 
hanging. Qaifings. Flooi 
ly Insured. Woribnanrtd]

^aper- 
Floors. ^ il- 

lahip
•ntssd. Leo Pelletier, M9-6826.

Experienced help and quid- 
I fi^  trainees wanted.

) guar-
Zf no answer. 648-9043.

Earn as you leant, ex
cellent f r i t ^  bsnsfHa tor 
aU.

Send apjdlcations and resu
me of past employment to 
Colortser Paints, c /o  G. 
Brdman, 50 Jay S t, Brocdt- 
lyn, N. Y. 11201.

c h a r t e r  Oak Falntoia — In
terior and exterior painting, 
reasonable. 640-7591.

AURepHes Strictly Confidential

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra
pairing. Prompt servloa Up to 
$20 on your old watch la 
trada. Olosad Mondays. W. Bl 
Bray, 787 Main Stiaat Stats 
Theater Buildings

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine Street Miaacliastsr

47 OF OUR local aoleamen 
sarnsd over $8,500. last year. 
National company, 18,660. am- 
ployea C o l l e g e  background 
bslptul. We train. $126. against

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

STRAWBERRIBIS — pick your 
own, Volpl Farm on Volpl Rd„

your own oontalnsrs, no 
starting 4 p.m

iOor Lamp
1 Smoker ^

36 Piece Dlnnerware Set 
24 Piece Stiver Set 
16 Yards Floor Covering 

HWERYTHINO 
ONLY $500.00 < „

Free storage until wanted 
Free delivery anywhere In 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re

liable men.' Original price for 
all t h i s  merchandise was 
$825.46. Sorjie fortunate person 
can purchase it all tor only 
$500.00. On display ■ at main 
store. Appliances are recondi
tioned and fully guaranteed.

MONTHLY 
PA'YMENTS 
ONLY $16.98 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL A l^E R T 
Hartford 247-0858 

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT

Household Goods 51
DAVENPORT, Tapeetry uphol' 
stered. In g c ^  condition, $25. 
649-2183.

AVAILABLE August 1 — 4V4 
modern rooms, own heat, $110., 
adults only. 649-8715.

Musical Instruments 53
HAMMOND Organ, full con
sole, 25 note pedal board, ex
cellent condition. CaU 643-1238 
after 6.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sti
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furtt-
ture Repair Ssrvlcs, 643-7440,

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot 
tags Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permaneat. 
guest rates. ,y

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, froe park
ing, kitchen privUeges, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

'f i v e  ROOM Apartment, ga
rage, no pets, one month In ad 
vance, $110., central. Aug. 1. 
648-5756.

CLEAN Pleasant room In pri
vate home, tor gentleman. Can 
be seen after 6:30 p.m., 129 
Walker St.

238 CHARTER Oak St. — Room 
suitable for working gentle
man, private entrance, $12 
weekly. 649-1746.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faclHUee, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
12 Arch St., .Mancheeter, 64î  
0026.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements

FOUR ROOM diqdex, adults, 
owner occupied. 649-3812.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartm-ants, 
homes, multiple dwalUnga, call 
J. D. Rralty, 64t-5129.

MANCHESTER — DeUgbtful 2- 
bedroom garden apartment, 
Ideally located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park 
ing, $120. monthly. A'vallable 
July 1. 643-0973.

6̂ 4 ROOMS, second floor, heat 
hot water, refrigerator, ga 
rage, $125. mwithly. 648-6687.

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 649-5229, 9-6.

WE HAVE custom ora waiting 
tor the rental of your aparT 
ment or homa J. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

THREE ROOMS for rent, $76, 
a month. Inquire Plcc<tio Piz
za Palace, 467^ Main St.

90 W. Middle Tpke. — quiet and 
attractive 4H room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail 
able July 1st, $120. and $125. a 
month. Call 649-2866 before 
p.m.

CHECK THIB VALUE
. . .  NOW ; . .

For The Flrat Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXLTIY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APAimfBNTS

Manchester
--------- --- -----------------------  ̂ 5 « m  Hartford, taka wmbar

If you have-no mepns of I Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro-transportation, i n  send my 
auto tor you. No obligation.

A—Lr-B— E—R—r —S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights TUI 9 P.M.
GAS STOVE, 8 yean old, 4 
burners and oven, apartment 
size, $75. Call 648-98i5.

KENMORB gas stove with
heatcTj^^^xMl conditio^. CslI

oeed 1 milt on Odtater S t  Mari
lyn Court la locatsd on ths eon- 
ner of South Adams and Oloott 
Sts., just ons block south of 
Center Street Only 10 
from Constitution PIsiw.

8K-4H Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120
< PER MONTH 

lhoomp4uabla Luxury Fsaturas

REFRIGB7RATOR, 11 ouMo toot 
Kelvins tor, good running oon- 
dltton. Call 6M-0641.

HURRY
Apartments a r s ranting 
fa s t . . .  ssoond asotlon now 
avallabla for Immsdlats os- 
oupsney

_  MARILYN COURT
PT.

A pfirtm *nts— F lats—  
Ttnunm te ,  68

refrlgarator and nuking, $120. 
Lvaili^  July irt. 64 

Office 156M-0060.
Street

64$-0000.
Forest

water, stove, refrigerator, $110. 
per month. •4$-0000,
Office Forest St.

BuslnoM Locations 
For Ront •4

OOMMERCSAL and offlos •PJM 
for rant. W. O. Sohwari Oo., 
l a o „  I T B - f O iL  ____________

HouM  For Ront'  65
8% BOOM F L A T  - -  Fu^ 
nlshed or unfurnished, oil hMt,
iood location, puking, adults.. 
Reasonabls. 648-6889. ________

f o u r  ROOM house, one floor, 
vnable osUu, attic and yard, 
$90. a month. OaU 648-0348.

Suburban For Ront 66
EAST HARTFORD — Bilvu 
Lane, newly renovated 4-room 
apertment, garage. Immediate 
Occupancy. 649-2228, 648-7183.

YEAR ’ROUND home, 4 roome, 
fireplace, garage, partially tor- 
nlahed. lake prlvllegee. . 742- 
6841.

ROCKVILLB — 8 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat 
and electric Included, excellent 
condition, $100. Rowe a  Rowe 
Realty, 875-3167. ______

MODERN 2% room apartment, 
country atmosphere, all utiU- 
tlee Included, $90. per month. 
CaU 649-4565. After 6, 643-8524.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Main 
St., Talcottvtile, heat and stove 
furnished, $90. montWy. 648- 
2463, 649-9404. .L-

NORTH COVENTRY — Route 
31. Heated 8-room apertment, 
first floor. 742-9096.

FOUR NICE room apartment, 
central locatian. Inquire 60 
Birch St.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, 
centrally located, garage in
cluded. Call 649-8738 after 8 
p.m.

ESTATE STYLE living on 8 
acres of lawns, trees, brook 
end stone walls. New Bolton 
Center Apartments, 8 rooms, 
Hotpolnt refrigerator and 
stove, laundry, Individual heat
ing, cloaets galore. OaU 648- 
4312 evenings.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., CaU 649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., $90. OaU 649-5329, 9-5.

GRISWOLD St. — 3 room apart 
ment, refrigerator, range, air- 
conditioner. For appointment 
caU 649-9404, 649-9644.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, on west side of town, 
heat, furnished, $110. monthly. 
CaU 649-2778 after 6 p.m.

21 HUNTINOTON ST. — 
rooms, first floor, $120. month
ly, adults, stove, refrigerator, 
washer available. 640-7517.

MANCHESTER — 30 Knox, 4 
rooms, first floor, one child, 
$86., near peuk. Call Glaston- 
bu^, 633-9067.

AVAHjABLE Aug. 1st — 4-room 
apartment, convenient location, 
automatic heat and hot water, 
working couple, no chlMren. 
CaU 649-4819.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, west side, 
full cellar, large front porrti 
entrance hall'way, newly redec 
orated, $96. per month. Gall 
649-2419, after 6 p.m.

FIVE roome, second floor, ga' 
rage a'vallable, central loca- 
tion. CaU after 5 p.m. 640-6463.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE furnished rooms, prl' 
vale entrance, nice neighbor' 
hood, convenient to everything. 
649-9428, p.m.

NEAR MAIN ST. — 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, separate en 
trance, no children, 18 Del 
mont St.

2^  ROOM furnished apakment,
staiye, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. Apply Thomas Morrow, 
26 Birch S t  after 6 p.m.

TWO- ROOM apartment with alt 
Improvements, apply 136 Bis' 
sell St.

SPRUCE ST. — Comfortable 2% 
rooms, convenient location, 
carpeting, parking, electricity, 
heat, $86. Call Glastonbury, 633' 
1874.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

THREE ROOM office or bust' 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of paiking. 649 
6229, 9-6.

d e s ir a b l e  Store oi office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chaase, State -Theatre, U 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

TWO ROOM office for rent In 
heart of Main Street shoppinj: 
district. Ideally suited for rea, 
eetate. Insurance, or any 
vicing firm. Contact Mr,
.Savings Bank of Manchester, 
649-6208.

OFFICES 600.1500 sq. ft., excel 
lent locati<ni, janitor, parking. 
Will remodel to suit tenant. 
Very reasonable. 649-6884, 643- 
7176.

STORE FCm RENT. Ideal for 
office or buoineM. Recently 
paneled. Former barber shop, 
188 Wert Middle Tuntplke. 64^ 
6808 or 649-9704.

100OFFICE SPACE available. __
per cant location. New bulkliiw 
completely air - conditioned 
Ami^e parking. Ideal for Doc 
tor, Dentirt or professlanal of 
fice. For Information, call Rrt>- 
art D. Murdock, U.AR. Realty 
Oo. Inc. 04^3693.

GLASTONBURY — 4 - room 
apartment, first floor, $70. a 
month, no dog;a. May be seen 
anytime. 81 Grove St., Glas
tonbury.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
August and September. OaH 
643-2593, 648-4929.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
ern hotisekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Rt. 
354, Colchester 242-9278, Nor
wich 887-4696.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through
out. For full Information call 
643-6930.

CAPE COD, Eastham, New cot
tage with all modem conven
iences with beautiful ■view of 
cape and. bay, 2 minute walk 
to the beach. Available July 
10-17, Aug;ust 14-28. For infor
mation coll 649-4979.

COVENTRY LAKE — Cottages 
and trailers tor rent tor your 
vacation pleasure, $40. weekly. 
Call 742-8892, Mrs. Frazier.

MISQUAMICUT — Cottage toi; 
rent, 4 rooms, furnished, hot 
■water, heated, Call 643-0491.

SMALL COTTAGE on Nlantlc 
River, beach, boat, week, 
month or season. J. Baxrtow, 
Nlantlc, call 1-739-7821.

Wanted To Rent 68
RETIRED COUPLE want 4-5 
room rent In Manchester near 
bus, small garden desired. 876- 
6887.

WANTED — 4-bedroom single 
home. Write Box P, Herald.

Business Property 
For Sale 70 ’

MAIN STREET site, near Can'*
ter, with bulldlnjg of 6,600 sq. 
“  -- ---------------- --  ---- - ft-f t  Many potentials. Will 
nance. Owner 649-6229, 9-S.

Land For Sale 7l
HEBRON—Near Bolton line. * 
Three acre building site or 8 
single lots, bordered by stone 
walls. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

Houses For Sale ' 72
SEVEN ROOM okler borne, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E  Robertwn, Realtor. 
648-5958.

ADAMS STREET, Just off the" 
comer of Center Street. Big Wg 
house of 9 roome. There are 6, 
full bedrooms on the second 
floor. Needs redecorating,' 
(paint and paper). Enclosed 
porches, three car gaihge,' 
trees. Lot of house tor only 
$17,990. T. J. Crockett, R eu
ter, 643-1677. ♦-

GOOD STARTER home -  ,6 
rooms and sunporch lor $11,700. 
^ e p  treed lot, full cellar. 
^ ^ In u m  Btorms»and screens,7 
$oo per month total with VA, 
TO down payment. WoJverton 
■^eroy, Realtors, 649-2818.
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Houswi For Salt 72
NEW ItAIlBD RANCH ^  |
rooms, ons full and two hut 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dlnmg 
room, family room, ons oar 
g ar aga ,  $28,BOO. Philbnok 
X g ^ .  64B-U«i.

Housos For Sals 71
MANOnDITBR^.. lMtutUul*^sw 

’* t«o  famltiss, flau and du-

CONCORD RD. — Bsautlfnl 
Ranch, largo living room, for
mal dining room, oaMnet 
kltohsn, 2 bsdrooma, rooroii- 
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Raaltor, 
448-0B6S.

plexea. Custom quality through
out. Full ttisd bUhs, Indlvl^t 
otllars, hot Water heat. Bxool- 
tent location wMh all utlUtlss. 

now, Hayss Agsnoy, (4$-wOOBc w

MANCmBSTBR-OrMH Road 
6 room oustom Caps, sn- 
rtosed porch, firsplaot, ovar

NOVEMBER
(X:CU PAN CY

Q A ldus^  Colonial In exseu- 
Uvs nol^borhood on a )>eautl- 
Si*, woc^sd lot, • rooms, m  
baths, breessway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400, Pblbrlok Agency, 649-1464.

HORSE RANCH In S âaohsa- 
ter wlto 27 aorsa. 8 room 

1H baths, barn, out»
•t«'. lio.oo®.Phllbrick Agency, 64B-8M,

TWO-FAMILIES

Move In the coolness of ths 
fell to this 6-room Immacu
lately kept Cape, fireplace 
and many oonvenlent fea
tures, no Improvements 
needed. OaU Anthony All- 
brio, 640-2096.

MANCHESTER _  Modem 
Ranch two blocks from Bow
ers School, 2 fireplacu, rilcsly 
treed lot, only $17,900. Bel Air 
Real EsUta, 648-9882.

].D. REALTY Co.
648-5129 648-8779

$14,600 — Six room Oolonlal, ga‘ 
rage, 1% acres, garden, fruit 
and made tress, suburban, 

Agency, Realtors, 046-0106.

COLOmAL—11% rooms. 3% 
baths, living room 30x1(1,

NEED ROOM? Unusual T room 
ColoniU. 1% baths. dMiwash- 
w . double garage, aluminum 
siding, nice yard, $18,900. Lap- 
pen Agency, 649-6381, 649-1140

stone flraplaoe, 6 aoras of 
o u tb u fland, outbuildings, 131.500 

Phllbrick Agency, 64B-8464.

MANCHESTER — Modem Ca' 
on high elevation, wooded, 1

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-room home, 1% baths,. 3-car 
garage, excellent condition, 
only $11,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

148 lot. Complete privacy phis 
~* Bel Air Real .Es20-mlle view, 
tale, 648-9832.

n e w  TWO-Fomlly duplex, 5-5, 
nice location, separate heat'
Ing syrteine. c l^  utilities. CaU 
builder, Leon (Aessynaki, 648-

MAINTENANCE 
FREE

4291.
SEVEN ROOM custom Spilt, 
wooded lot, aluminum aiding, 
atone fireplace, 3-zone heat, 
bullt-lna, many extras. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

A 6-room Ou>e featuring 
aluminum sldfng, wall to 
wall carpeting, fireplace, 

'expensive trees and rtirubs, 
privately fenced In. Airicing 
$19,800.

NEW 5-5 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

J.D. REALTY Co
643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison-- Colonial, 12X24 ll'v 
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

$16,000-115’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manohsster. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0103.

MANCHESTER—10 room home 
200x860 lot. excellent for large 
family or in-law situation. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER-Modera 8 bed
room Ranch, full basement, 3 
baths, completely air condition
ed, fenced yard, $19,900. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

HUGE KITCHEN, Wreh oaW- 
neU, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6% room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Mancheeter, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0103.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main 
Street. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ca 
on .bu.s line, handy to schoo 
shopping, etc. $14,900. Phfl 
brick Agency, 849-3464.

ipe
ils.

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER — Modern 
room Cape, near schools, bus, 
shopping, recreation room In 
basement, quiet neighborhood 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332

New Llstingr-St. Bartholo
mew’s Churesh area. 10- 
year old 6 room (Colonial, 
large livirig room, dining 
room and kitchen, 3 good 
ilzed bedrooms, ,1% tiled 
baths, fireplace, combina
tion windows, well land
scaped lot, complete city 
utilities, good location. 
Prices to sell Immediate
ly at only $17,900. Mln- 
lirnum d o ^  to qualified 
buyer.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Raeltora, 
646-0103.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6473

MANCHESTER — Modern. Im- 
maculate 3 bedroom Oolonlal, 
central location, near all 
schools, 1% baths, aluminum 
siding. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

BISSELL Street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, will finance. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

INVESTORS — 6-6 Duplex, Zone 
H, location adaptable to office 
or business conversion. Good 
income as exists. Lappen Agen 
cy, 649-5381, 649-6140.

FOR SALE or rent with option 
to buy. 5 room Ranch on 1% 
acres, two-oar garage, alumin
um siding, Ureplaced living 
room, 3 tedrooms and a huge 
kitchen. Excellent condition, 
Quiet street. $18,600. 'W'olver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

TWO FAMILY— 1̂0 rooms, near 
Golf Course in area of single 
homes, large nicely land' 
scaped lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — executive 
room Oa(>e, 2% baths, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-'wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft, 
swlmmiqg pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayee Agency, 6U-4803

MANCHESTER — Move up for 
$17,900! Choice East Side loca
tion otters six rooms, fireplace 
huge kitchen, three bedrooms. 
Barrows A Wallace, 649-5306.

MANCHESTER — Large Ranch 
with garage, flrei^ace, many 
extras. Ready for you, $15,000. 
A really good buy. Barrows A 
Wallace, 649-6306.

IMMACULATE 4 room Ranch, 
oversized living room, recent
ly customized kitchen with 
TOllt-lns, beautiful shaded lot, 
Leonard 'Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

TWO FAMILY home In central 
location. 6 large rooms one 
side, 7» on the other. 100 foot 
frontage on a tree shaded 
street. Twd-car garagis, sepa
rate utilities, Excellent con
dition, good Income producer. 
WerivertoQ Aganoy, Realtors, 
•40-2813.

MANCHESTER — Modern 3 
bedrtxHn Ranch, central loca
tion, large kitchen, tiled bath, 
full basement, $16,900 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9883,

JREAL CHARM
Tea, this large 3 bedroom 
ranch with rail basement.
breessway and garage has 
real rtiarm. Located in a 
nlca section ot Vernon. 
Pamper your pooketbook 
with this Mating. Priced to 
sell at $15,000. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Oo„ 
Realtocs, 648-1200, 876-
0625, Dvea., «40-8519.

■PUT UDVBL -  7 rooms, 3 
full baths, dining room, flre- 
plaoed Uvlng room and family
room, ons-oar garaga, shaded 
lot, $90,BOO. PhQbrlak Agency,

MANCHESTER — lovely yard 
surrounda this 8 room complet- 
sd Cape, firsplaosd living 
room, formal dining room, 
aluminum siding, nlos nsigh- 
borhood. 643-0618.

New G.T.O. Tiger Record 
With All New and Used Cars Delivered

p r i c e .. .
W t RETAIL tht REST. & WKOLISALI Ih* RESTI

UNDSN 8TRIQBT — Fine cen
tral looaUon. This Is an elj^t
roomar with two Iwths 
Heads rsdsoorabon. Has a lot 
of possIbiUtlsa Lot Is plenty 
big (BO X ITS) and there is s

MANanSfiTBR — 3 family flat, 
6% rooms saoh, aapsrats fur
naces, 2-oar garafs, axoallant 
kioatton. Bal Air Baal Batata,

out, this 0th day o f July 1B6B.
— ■ - - 4

attand thta hsailng.
Sonlag Board ot Appsala

John F. OlMferd, 
Chairman 
John A. OafiansUo, 

■aoretary

Richard M. Gallnat, 
Donald S. Davis, 
Lionel G. Jean, 
Board of Seleotmen

GENERAL 
TIRE SERVICE

155 CENTER ST. — TEL. 649-2828 
DOM. FARETRA^ Bnuich Manager

PAUL 
PONTIAC

The PLEASANT 
COUNTRY

7-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, very large Uvlng 
room with a beautiful fire
place, reasonable taxes and 
heat costs, $14,500. Call 
Eugene OsgUardone, for an 
appointment, 649-2760.

HotuMi For Sal* 72

slsed garaga, on profewrieaal-
ly Isndsoaped lot. Leodaid 
Agmcy, Bealtora, M -O tH ,

W$ have stvsral fins Mrt- 
Ingli ot new and oMar 3 -  
famUlet. w # would ba hap
py to onawar al] quasUoM 

lafomia-and provide any
tlon.

J.D. REALTY Co.
648-6129 648-m9

MANOMBfiTER — Oak Btrsst. 
Two family e-S, $-car garage', 
near Osntsr, priced right for 
quick sala. Del Greco Insur 
ones Agency, 63$-4l0l.

Roiia«a For Sal* 72
MAlfOHBNTBR B% fobm 
Ranch with attached garage. 
Three largs bedrooms. Mg 
kltriisn and dining ares. Hugs 

flitiring room with meplsce. Oon-
vsnlsnt looatloB, assumsbls OI 

'ertofimortgegs. IIS.OOO. Wolvs 
Agsney, RseMors, 649-2*18.

MANOMBSrrER Get ths good 
things of life w  this oolonlal 
horns with ttSdsy’s ssesntisis 
end tomorrow’s possibllltiss. 
Features •% large rooms, ds- 
tsohed garage, wooded lot off 
Cehter Street. A true value 
tl$,600. (Tall Doris Smith, 
Jsrvie Realty Co., Realtors, 
•49-1300, Evas., •49-261%

•t*

193 SPRING 81. — Thle Im 
maculsts 4 year old 7-room 
Colonial offers everything tor 
delightful family Uvlng, panel
ed family room, 1% baths, 
wall to wall carpeting, 3 fire 
places, screened porch, walk
up attic, 2-car garage, park 
like ‘ “

WBDGBWOOD DRIVE. •%
room Caps with full ehed dor 
mer and 1% baths. Oil hot
water heat, plaster walls, fire 
place. City utilities. Newly 
painted IBM. Fairly priosd. 
wotverton Aganoy, Realtors, 
•4B-2S18.

. WARANOKE ROAD
No. 141 . . .  veoant Cape, 4 bed- 
-rooms, two fuM baths, rec room. 
Many features, must be seen to 
be appreciated. Trades consid
ered.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

JUST LISTED — Four bedroom 
Cape, wall-to-wall caipeted, 
fireplace, all fenced in, alumi
num storme and ecreens, a 
large corner lot. Aeking $19,800. 
J. D. Realty Co., etW l 
8779.

Realty Oo. 138, e4S-

MANCHe St e r  — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modern 
kitchen with bullt-ins, family 
room, 1% bathe, dining room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
30’s. PMlbrlck Agency. 640- 
8494

OOLDNIAL—6 sparkling rooms, 
completely enclosed yard, near
schools and shopping, low pay- 

$14,900. Lappenmente, only 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140'

COUNTRY And 
MANCHESTER

Can be aynonymous if you 
live In this q>aclous 7-room 
Colonial on a % acre lot 
dotted with Shade and fruit 
troeo. 2-car garage with 
ftJlly floored second story, 
Immeculate w h i t e  tool 
Shed. Quality predominates 
with French doors, center 
entrance, built - in china 
closet, etc. Enjoy your 
meals In either a “ country 
rtzed” kitchen or equally 
Mg formal dining room. 
Oiroa 1935, when pride ot 
workmanship was para
mount. Wholesome atmoo- 
phere for children. Four 
bedrooms. Priced to seQ 
immediatsly.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
.£43-5121 .

MANCHESTER—Garrison Co
lonial, seven rooms, 1% baths, 
two car garage. Large level 
lot. Porter Street area. $28,600. 
Barrows A Wallace. 640-5806.

MANCHESTER — 5 room older 
house, aluminum sitting, excel
lent tornace, garage, conveni
ent to shopMng, bus Une, 
schools. O f f e r s  considered. 
Marlon Bldlund, Real Bletate, 
280-4510, 644-0414.

JUST LISTED — 5% room 
Ranch, bullt-ins, fireplace, 2% 
acres, nice suburtian location, 
reasonably priced. Leonard 
Agrency, Realtora, 646-0469.

grounds. For ap^intmsnt 
please cell EIvs Taylor, Real 
tor, 649-4469. ,

I’m 5 Years Old

Houms l  or M e  72
MANCHESTER ~  Split level, 
(IrepISQed Uvlng room, dining 
room, I bedrooms, 3 fuH baths, 
garkgs, owner, 640-4974.

Lots For Sal* 78
NORTH (XIVENTRY -  M roU- 

ing acres, good drainsgs, rlvsr 
flows through property, woods, 
pasture, hay fields, road front
age, good potential. Only $32,- 
OflO. Lswrsnes F, FIsno, Real- 
tors, 643-3764.

Suburbsn For Hate 75
BOL/rON - -  a room Ranch cus
tom built In itM, 1-csr garage, 

slk-summsr porch and patio, wa 
out iMssmsnt with play room, 

16,900.handy to lake, $16,. 
brick Agency, 64e-S464

PMIl-

80UTH WINDSOR — 6% room 
Ranch on level lot. 3 bedrooms, 
Mtchen with dining area, fire- 
placed living room, oil hoi 
water heat, aluminum storms 
and screens. Good buy at 
$16,800. Wolverton Agsney, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

Httbnrban For Sal# 76
WAPPlNO-ouetom built 3 bed
room Ranch, on deadend street 
at 20 Rtdgs Road, mid twentlss. 
Call owner M(-1200 or 367-9600.

OPPORTUNITY
Won't Knock Forever

If you act within the next
3 weeks. You m ^  sequtrs' 

■ ■ -  (Jaia lovely 7-room Caps with 
several acres of land, all In 
good oondltton. Huge mas
ter bedroom with 3-wey 
exposure, garage, separate 
dining room end laundry 
room. Almost unlimited
water supply. Could be ne- 

Al(gotlated RIGHT NOW for 
possible low down pay
ment, later will be too late. 
Cadi snythns.

PRATT AGENCY
HEBRON ROAD, ANDOVER 

643-9355 742-7696

have 3 bedrooms 
have 2 bathrooms 
have 2 fireplaces 
have 2 - car garage (over
sized)
have a formal dining area 
have a large kitchen 
have a large family room 
have wall to wall carpeting 
have custom drapes 
have a full basement 

I have mature slirube 
I have a 20x20 patio 
I have a large wooded lot 
I  have storage space galore 
I  hove an excellent location 
FM FOR SALE 
I’M e a s i l y  FINANCBJD

CALL MY OWNER 
649-3385

STRANT STREET — Big rooms 
liere, four down and two up, 
1% baths. (One bedroom 
down). Home is spotless, has 
enclosed porch, kitchen is a 
woman’s delight. Very' cen
tral. At $17,990 this is good 
value. Come see for yourself. 
T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 648 
1677.

NEARLY NEW 6 room Garrison 
Ctolonial \ylth garage, all bullt- 
ins, Anderson windows all 
around, 1% baths, oil hot water 
heat, S generous bedrooms. 
160x600 treed lot. Wolvar- 
ton AS®r>cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

FIVE ROOM home on large 
nicely landscaped lot, conven
iently located m Vernon. Leon
ard Agsney, ResHors, 646- 
0469.

Subarban For Sate
FOUR BEDROOM Raised 
Ranch, Gold Mtdalllon horns, 
3% baths, bulH-lns. (Aooss 
your colors on inis ons. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469. .

VERNON — $-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, built - Ins, garage, 
storms, fenced yard, near 
school. Owner 978-4661.

VERNON — Freshly painted 9 
room Rancher. Fireplace, ga
rage, covered patfo, large lot. 
Selling below replacement at 
$17,500. Barrows A Wallace. 
449-5306.

ACTION WANTED on this Im
maculate Cbpe. Six rooms fin
ished, 1% baths, rec room, acre 
of grass and s two car ga
rage. Owners Itave other com
mitments, must move. One of 
the cleanest and ths neatest 
homes that we have ever listed. 
Very sensibly priced. Just over 
Bolton town line. T. J. Crock- 
ell. Realtor 648-1877.

Suburban For Sate, T>
"COLUMBIA^LAKF

N«w GarrisoA Colonial, • 
bedrooms, 3% baths, living 
room, dining room, kitoben 
adth ysUow Mroh oaffinsts 
.and built-in range. 3-oar 
storage In basement, 300 
foot artsoton wrti, torga 
landscaped kit with rlsfiit* 
of-wsy to ths water; For 
sals by Horvsy 8. Oolltns, 
owner and bulldsr, phona 
236-3310.

'fl

ROCKVILLE — Older 7-room 
Ckt̂ pe, farm style kitchen, oil 
furnace, near everything, $tt,* 
S(X). Rockvllls Realty, tit-TM , 
878-2627.

NEW 8-ROOM Raised Ranch, • 
full baths, garage, 2 acres, rew 
reaUon room, on Routs 6, $31,* 
900. CslI 648-7410..

HEBRON, London Park. 4 room 
expsndaMe (Jape, 5 years old, 
storms, screens, low, tow 
teens. Owner 649-2110.

OLD MELLOW Oharm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 9 large 
rooms, modern heat, 3 baths, 
large trees, $14,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0103.

BOLTON — T Room 'Tri-levH 
home on a high, dry and scenic 
1% acres. Well manicured 
lawn with profusion of trees 
and rtmibs. One car garage, 24 
ft. Mring room -with flre^ace. 
Huge kitchen. Informal dining 
room. Heated family room. 3 
bedrooms and 1% baths, Best 
quality one owner home Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
3613.

SOUTH ROAD, Bolton — An Im
maculate up-to-the-minute 6 
room Ranch with a fireplace- 
and two-car garage. Gently 
sloping lot with shade and 
Shrubbery all around. Home 
has been carefully maintained 
and shrnve H. Mwe-ln condi
tion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

R'OCKVnA.B — 2-famlly houM, 
Hammond 81. First floor, S 
rooms, new kitchen and bath. 
Second floor, 4 rooms. Month
ly Income over $200. Ideal In
come property. Asking $18,000. 
For appointment, 649-9208.

Wanted—Real Eatate 77

WILJJNGTON — Just off the 
Parkway. On Schofield Road, a 
clean 6 room Ranch on Wg lot 
with trees for $15,000; on Rsl^ 
Rood an cider home with tin- 
llipited possibiUties, two car 
garage. Mg barn, acre (mors if 
wanted) tor $18,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor at 643-1577.

COVENTRY — 44-A. Occupy ))e- 
fore September classes. Close 
to UConn. Seven room home, 
family room. Terrific buy. |18,- 
900. Barrows A Wallace, 649- 
5806. '

COVENTRY — 6 rooms, 3-bed
room year ’round home, excel
lent area neilr lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 448-4808.

9% r o o m  RANCT, fireplace 
large family room ett kitchen, 
310’  ̂ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0108.

IN BOLTON, a true four bed
room Ranch with 1% bathe, full 
basement with a two car ga
rage. Nice Wg family home, 
lot Mg enough to allow the c)ri1- 
dren plenty of room to climb 
and (tig. Beautiful screened in 

:h. Must be seen. T. J. 
:kett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SO. WINDSOR—Newly paint
ed 6% room Ranch, large lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

COVENTRY — Cozy 4-room 
year 'round Ranch, close to 
lake. Enjoy swimming and 
boating in the summer, skating 
in winter. Full price, $10,100. 
Chambers Realty, 648-2326.

JUST LISTED 
HEBRON

TWO CREAM PUFFS
six room Cape, full shed 
dormer, fireplace, large lot, 
excellent condition, cIomU 
galore, $14,900.
Six room Ranch, 1% baths, 
hot water heat, cabinet 
kitchen. 2-car , garaga 
Many extras, $21,000.

VERNON ST.—5% room Ranch, 
phis 2 completely finished iMse- 
ment rooms, 3 entrances and a 
basement garage; extra deep 
tot. $18,900. Call 649-2012, 875- 
7292. Balch Real Estate.

MANCHESTER —Exceptional 
vadue. 2-famlly, 5%-5% plus ga
rage, excellent condition, high 
income, $21,900. Call owner, 
643-9869.

DUPLEX, 4-4, separate fur
naces, excellent condition. Call 
643-1874.

MANCHESTER —  8 bedroom 
Ranch, large well landscaped 
lot, walking distance to achools 
and shopping, recreation room, 

• laundry, at'tached garage, 
screened porch, dishwasher, at
tic fan, carpeting. Owner ask
ing $20,900. 649-1845.

NOTICE

J.D. REALTY Co.
643-5129 643-8779

HOUJSTBR STREET — Six 
room Cape, full died, rec room, 
porch, iH baths at an unbe- 
VlevaMe low price. More house
here for your money than any 
other comparable value. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, large
aullt-famlly sized kitohen with but 

Ins, 3 bedrooms, hot water 
heat, plastered walls, one car 
garage, trees. $16,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER - 8 room 
Ranch with two fidl ceramic 
baths, two-car garage, three 
bedrooms,fireplace. Huge 
kitchen with built In oven, 
range and dishwasher. Utility 
room completely aluminum 
sided. Big 1 o t. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 649-3818.

NOTICE
In acoordance '&lth the re- 

qulremenU of the Zoning Regu
lations of the Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on Monday eve
ning, July 19, -1965 at 8 PM. in 
the Hearing Room of the Mu- 
nlopail Building on the follow
ing applications:

Prank Findlay, 62 Pearl St., 
Residence Zone B. Request var
iance to use bam for rug and 
upholstery cleaning, at above 
location.

Golf Assoolatee, Inc., south 
side West Middle Turnpike, ad
jacent to the East Hartford 
Town Line, Residence AA and i 
Rural Zone. Request variance 
to erect restaurant, at above lo
cation.

Valentino R. Flano, 348 
Charter Oak St., Residence 
Zone A. Variance is requested 
to alter gas service station l)s- 
yond 60% of assessod value, at 
above location.

T. J. Crockett, 597 Adams 
8R., Residence Zone A. Vari
ance is requested to diminish a 
lot of record, at above loca
tion.

Arthur E. Scranton, south 
elds of Taylor St., east of In
tersection of Tolland Tpke. A 
Taylor St., Rural Zone. Vari
ance Is requested to use land 
for temi>orary storage of 
equipment for period of one 
year, at above location.

Anthoiw J. Christina, 30 Mo- 
Kee St, Reeldence Zone B. Re- 
queet variance to erect porch 
cloiwr to sideline than r e f l a 
tions permit, at above location.

Kenneth L, Qustafaon, 22 
Vernon St., Residence Zone A. 
Special Exception Is requee4ed 
to convert one-family dwelling 
to two-famtly dwelling, at 
above location. ,

Fred A Eleanor Bltsh, 8 
Laurel Bt., Realdenoe Zone B. 
Variaroe Is requerted to erect 
porch blooer to sideline than 
regulatlona pennlt, at above kt- 
oation.

AU pereoM Intwaatod may

OF SPECIAL 
TOWN MEE-HNO

The legal voters of the Town 
at Coventry, Connecticut, are 
hereby warned and directed to 
meet at Coventry High School 
Auditoriiun on Wedne.sday, 
July 14th, 1965 at 8:00 p.m. to 
take action on the following 
articles: W-.

1. To consider and take acti<^ 
on the recommendation of the 
Board of Finance and the Board 
of Selectmen to appropriate the 
sum of $2,000.00 to the election 
ac(xmnt * and the sum of 
$1,B00.00 to the intereat account 
on Tax Anticipation Notea.

2. To (xuurider and take ac
tion on the request of Wator- 
front Manor Association to ac
cept the following roads as part 
of the highway system of the 
Town of Coventry; Forest Road, 
Blcho Road, and BlaseU Road.

3. To consider and take ac
tion on the request of Oak 
Grove Aas<x5latlon to accept 
Knollwood Drive as part of the 
highway system of the Town of 
Coventry.

4. To (xuisider and take action 
on the request o f Waterfront 
Heights Association to iM:cept 
the following roads as part o f
the highway system of the 

i of CTown of Coventry; Avalon Rood 
from Route 31 to Edgemere 
Road; Eklgemere Road from the 
southeast side of Knollwood 
Trail In a northwesterly direc* 
tion for a distance of 770 fert 
to the northweat side of Bever
ly Trail: Beverly Trail from 

U;Edgemere Road for a dlaunoe 
of 200 fert northeasterly to 
Route 31.

6. By request to see what ac
tion the T^wn 'y^shes to taka 
on the recommendatton that 
Sam Green Rood be Improved 
following completion of Leva 
Lane previously voted at Town 
meeting.

6. By request to sot what ac
tion the Town wishes to take on 
the recommendation that North 
Sohool Road be Improved fol
lowing completion of Sam 
Groan Road.

Doted at Oovontry, ConnecU-

46

KEN OSTRINSKY 
REALTOR 

643-5159
MANCHESTER is only minutes 
away from this year around 
home, has attached garage and 
lake pri-vlleges. FuU price $6,- 
500. Also, 6 room Ranch, at
tached garage, full cellar, 
many extras, $13,900. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real' 
tors, 643-6930.

COVENTRY—New listing. 4 
bedroom Colonial Cape. Fea
tures large living room with 
fireplace, $14,500. J. D. Realty 
Co., 643-6129. .

BUCKLAND Road Wapping. 8 
room )K>me with out buildings 
and 9 acres. 540 feet frontage 
good potential. By appointment 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

RANCHES, Manchester. Wo 
need two immediately for weU 
qualified clients ready to close. 
Any area considered. Lappoa 
Agency. 649-6261, 649-6140.

COVENTRY lakefront. 5% room 
year around home with oil hot 
water heat. FlreplsLce, alum, 
storms and screens. Full cel
lar, excellent condition. Good 
■value at 313,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

NEEDED Immediately, 4 and 
6 room homes at least tour et 
them. Price range $12,000-$16,- 
000. Also, one 2-famlly desired. 
Must be In good condition. 
Balch Real Elstate, 649-2012, 
876-7292.

48 HOUR
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

ON A U  1960 OR NEWER CARS!

C O V E N T R Y  — Lakewood 
Heights Area. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, forced hot water heat, 
domestic hot water, aluminum 
storms and screens, attached 
heated garage, $18,900. Call 742- 
7752. Shown by appointment 
only.

$11,900 — No down lor VA, mto 
Imum ($400) tor FHA. Neat 
Ranch of four rooms and ga' 
rage. Ideal ne'lghborhood, quiet 
r^dential. Plenty of trees, 
etc. An excellent buy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ELLJNOTON—Rancn, 6 rcxxns, 
25’ family room with fireplace 
off Idttdien, scenic view. An 
Immaculate home for the dis
criminating buyer. Owner 
transferred, $16,900. Rockville 
Realty, 643-2188, 876-2627.

YOUR SIZEICHOOSE
CHOOSE YOUR PRICE I 

FAMOUS GENERAL ^
JET-AIR II

Twr
100% O.K. 
CREDI T

FACTORY BLEMISH TIKES — WHILE THEY LAST

SIZE JET AIR PRICE
650x1* Black 4 1 0 .4 7
600x1* Black n O .8 6
600x14
645x14

Black
Black ^ 1 1 .2 9

660x14
605x14

Black
Black ^ 2 . 1 6

700x14
785x14

Black ‘ 
Black 4 1 2 .4 2

750x14
775x14

Black
Black 4 13 .0 0

800x14
825x14

' Block 
Blaek 4 1 4 .1 6

650X1*
730x15

Black
Black 4 1 2 .2 ?

670x15
785x10

Black
Black 4 1 4 .0 0

710X1*
*15x1*

Black . 
Black 4 15 .9 0

650x14
605x14

White
White 4 1 2 ,6 6

750x14
775x14

Jet Special 
Jet Special 4 1 0 .9 0

ALL PRICES AS ADVERTISED —  PLUS TAX

B U Y  I  G e t  t h e  
3  a t  t h e  I 4 t h  o n e  fo r  
re g u la r |  • 4 < g

•  Etiier 
A tu r in i 
•M ere lire 
Miliige
•  Smoother 
Riding
• Fimout Nitionel 
Srendl

J
u
L

1961 Ford Thunderbird. 
A real sharp car at * 1 6 9 5

1959 Clievrolet Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 4 7 0 R  
R&H, auto, trans., V-8 motor. # T 3

1959 Chevrolet 6 Pass. Station Wagon. 8 7 0 1 *  
Just the second car you need. #  # 3

1962 Bonneville Ckinv. R&H, Power steer- 8 1 Q Q C  
ing and brakes, bucket seats. I  #  # 3

1963 Chevrolet Impala Super Sports 2-Doo)* Hardtop.
R&H, 4 on the floor, bucket seats. • 1 9 9 5
Real sharp.

1964 CATALINA 4-DR. SEDAN
R&H, iKiwer steering, power brakes, 

......................... . ■ h.automatic trans. Original black finish.

1964 TEMPEST 2-DR. SPORT COUPE
Standard shift — Real Economy

1964 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Well equipped — All original • 1 8 2 5

1963 CATALINA 4-DR. SEDAN
R&H, power steering & power brakes. 
Automatic transmission

• 1 9 9 5

.873 Main St.,' MancheBtep-4149-1881
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About Town
Hob«rt VfcUT, prMld«nt of 

the MonoliMter FMoration of 
will partlcipoto man 

Amortean Voderatton of Teaoh- 
m  leadarahlp aemlnar to be 
luld at the unlveralty of Oon- 
neotlout from Sunday to Fri
day. tieaderahlp will be studied 
In the framework of peyoholo- 
gy, aoolology and political sol- 
enoe.

DavM F. Haeketl, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Haskell at 18 
Jordt St.'; KeHh D. Robbins, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Robbins, 
■8 Thayer Rd.; and William A. 
Tycbaen of North Haven, son of 
mce. Ruth T. OtuTuthers of 107 
Dlcott Dr. aire on the dean’s list 
ait Oolby Oollege, Wetervllle, 
Maine, for the second semester.

Miss Beth Shalnin, daughter 
of Mir. and Mrs. Dorian Shalnln 
of 88 a. Lakewood Circle, re 
cently elected preeldent of the 
Senior Planning Board of the 
Oonnectlout V^ley Girl Scout 
Council, Is a senior at Elaat 
Catholic High School, not a soph
omore, aa reported Tuesday.

Membera of the Ladles of St 
Jamen will meet tomorrow at 
7:46 p.m. at the John F. Tier
ney ^neral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St., to pay respects to Mrs. 
Viola CorcUius, whose daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Davidson, is a 
member of the organization.

Crestfield Convalescent Hos
pital yesterday had a hot dog 
roast for 60 of Its patiente. 
“The Village CJmirnerB,” a 
women's barberelhop style quar
tet of singers, entertained.

Town, Pioneer Ready 
To Speed Park Plans

Spokesmen for the Town of Manchester and for the 
Pioneer Parachute Oo. acrreed today to complete their 
plans for road, waterline and site work quickly, so that 
bids for Pioneers new plant in the Buckland Industrial
Park may go out for bid withiny 
a week or 10 days.

Acting Manager Irviiig Aron- 
aon haa scheduled * a special 
meeting of the board of di
rectors for Wednesday at 8 
p.m„ iso that U may accept a 
deed to land on which will be 
built a 2,000-foot-long and 80- 
foot-wide road, leading Into the 
tract from McNaU St.

The town'a road wlU be ex
tended 1,000 feet further on 
property owned by John Bar- 
nlnl, so that It may reach to 
the Pioneer tract.

Public Works Director Wal
ter Fuss revealed today that 
one other problem of land ac- 
quiaiUon remains to be cleared 
—the purchase of a 160-by 20- 
foot right-of-way for a water 
hne, over prop«H^y owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howes of 
136 Doming St.

Fuss-said that negotiations 
for the right-of-way may be re
solved by tomorrow, but he re
fused to reveal Its cost.

Whatever amount will be 
paid, however, will come out of 
the $80,000 appropriated by the

board of dlrectora for Improve
ments to the industrial alts.

Mayor Francis Mahoney said 
today that, should the $80,000 
appropriation be proved Insuffi
cient, he wlU recommend, at a 
ttonal sum, to meet all costs of 
dirootors appropriate an Mdi- 
tlonal sum, at meet all costs of 
the Improvements.

John Bamlnl, developer of 
the Industrial Park. reve€ded 
that he'has received several In
quiries from companies, other 
than Pioneer, to locate In the 
site. Without naming names, he 
mentioned one urgent request 
for about 60,000 square feet of 
oommercMd apace.

Ihe problema which must be 
resolved within the next 7-10 
days are the town’s acceptance 
of a deed for Hale Rd., in the 
Industrial site; the completion 
of site work by Pioneer; the 
purchase of the Howes right- 
of-way; and the withdrawal of 
a suit, brought by adjacent 
South Windsor residents, who 
opposed the zone change which 
created the Industrial Park.

Miller Gets 
Legal Post

H. Orans Millar haa been ap
pointed general counsel of the 
Smithaonlan Institution, Wash
ington, D.C, He U the son of 
Mr. and Mra. Jacob F. MiUer 
of 108 Adelaida Rd.

The office of general coun
cil la a new office for the 
Smithsonian. In former yeara 
the iivsUtuUon’a legal work was 
done through advlcK^ with le-

Nd Low«r PricM
An3rwhere In Ocmn. 
“Save With Safety”

ARTHUR DRUfi

l Y

FAIRWAY

RIMMER THONGS 
and ZORMES

BACK A$AIN
fnmi vacation to do 
SHOE REPAIRING 
o f The Better Kind!

SAM YUYLES
SS OAK SratEBT 

Same Side as WatUns

A decoration committee tor a 
barbecue Saturday, July 17 
sponsored by B’not B’rtth, will 
meet tonight at 8 ;S0 at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Joel Levy, 49 
Ouahman Dr. Reservations tor 
the supper may be mode with 
Mrs. Kurt Joseph, 848 B. Cen
ter 8t. The Leeside Singers of 
Manchester, a group of five vo
calists and guttarlsts, wiH en
tertain alt the barbecue.

OonoonUa Lutheran Church 
Vocation School wiH have Its 
ctosbig program toanoirow at 7 
p.m. In the church sanctuary. 
Parents and friends are Invited 
to the event and may visit class
rooms. Certificates for pmfect 
attendance tor the two-week ses- 
sion^yia be awarded.

Two bnsA fires kept the Town 
Fire Dept, busy lost idght. The 
first occurred behind Uie new 
apaiiments on E. Center St. by 
the tennis courts and took 46 
minutes to put out. The second 
started about an hour later on 
Spencer St. and HlUstown Rd. 
and took a haK hour to atop.

FOR.

Cosmetics
IT'S

Liggetts
At The Paikade 
MANCHESTER

B I N G O
*  P. A . C . RALLROOM 

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE
EVERY MONDAY-8 P.M.

J -

MORi IHAN I 000 SI'K .f.M OA

CUT lOQSB run
• PREMIUM U n  

IXKCtANCY

• IIU>-ntlMIM ON 
AU  SURPACn
■ x a rr  i a u  
w odo

• DMK IN 10 
MINUTtt

{fill
^ " p i * « A L

DAL r n s E
s i t  t o U K  M A R Y  C A k U R  1- A I N I  ' . P I M A I I S I  

l O R  A U  r o L B  R A I N T I N G  N t E O S

r
460 MAIN SV. MANCHESTER

NorA off Poof Offffiea 
tSL  6434623

OPEN DAILY 9.5!3a~THUR8. TILL 9 PJ«. 
CLOSED WED. AFTERNOON

Membere of the Manchester 
Emblem Club will meet tonight 
at 7:80 ait the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., to pay respects to Mrs. 
Sktanund Manning, whose sister, 
Mrs. Hector Rlvai^, is a mem
ber ot the blub.

Beta Xi Chapter of Beta Sig
ma will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. John 
Spring, 223 Kelly. Rd... South 
Wlnctoor.

Tools and Radio 
Taken in Break

Donald McCormick’s home at 
280 Charter Oak St. was brok
en into last Sunday or Monday 
night, police said. Money, tools 
and a radio worth a total of 
$220 were taken. Entry was 
made through a basement door.

Mrs. Virginia Celinski re
ported a ctmlse lounge stolen 
from a shed behind her home 
at 93 Summit St.

The Southern New England 
Telephone Oo. reported an un
determined sum of money was 
taken from a phone coin box 
at Depot Sq. recently.

Police Arrests
WUUam A. Ratcllffe, 22, of 33 

BUyue Rd., was charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign at 
Center and Knox Sta. last night 
and was ordered to appear at 
the Manchester session of Qr- 
cuit Court 12 on July 19.

.1.

CHILD 
HEALTH SAND
W . H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER C O .
I "A t the Oreen”  649-6201

H. Crane Miller
gal training and the legal 
counsel of the Smithsonian. It 
haa now become necessary to 
establish a separate legal of
fice because of the growth of 
the institution and increase in 
dally legal transactions.

'Miller, 29, comes to his post 
from the Department of the 
Navy, where he served as an 
attorney in the Office of Coun
sel, Bureau of Naval Weapons, 
and previously In the Depart
ment’s Office of the General 
Counsel.

A native of Manchester, he 
graduated from Loomis School. 
Windsor, In 1983. He received 
an AH. degree in 1987 at Wil
liams College, WmUunstown, 
Mass., where he majored in mu
sic. In 1960 he received a LL.B. 
degree from the UnlversiW of 
Virginia Law School "at Char
lottesville.

After admission to the Vlr- 
g ^ a  Bar In 1960 he accepted a 
position with the Office of 
Counsel for the Bureau of Na
val Weapons, where he special
ized In state and local taxation. 
He continued with the Depart
ment of the Navy by joining 
the Bureau of Naval Weapons 
in 1964 for additional experi
ence in government procure
ment.

He is a member of several 
professional and honorary or
ganizations, i n c l u d i n g  the 
American Bar Association and 
the Federal Bar Association. 
He also serves In the Vestry of 
St. Mark’s ■ Episcopal C3mrch, 
Washington, D. C.

Miller is married and lives 
with his family in the District 
of Coliunbia.

DRAMAMINE
for People Going Places

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

27 WX»T MIDDLE TPKE. 
649-2861

LEASE
A  CA R FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR
LEASING PLAN(

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649*2881

N O TIC E
TO THE CUSTOMERS OF THE 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT^

Tht HM off wotmr ffor outdoor purposoi 
Sueh o i wotorinB lowm and gordons. wosMng 
eorst and Iho Hkn. It hortby prohlMtnd bn- 
twnon thn hours off 5:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.;

IRVING L. ARONSON 
Acting General Manager

Dated at Manchester, Connectient, 
thia 6th day o f July, 1965.

Ready For
Pinehurst
Cook-out?

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK
lb. 79c

5 lb. Ion 75e b .

FRESH
HAMBURG

ib. 59c
5 Ib. 55e

... WelL on account of the pollticlana having no control over it, we 
have been having some mighty fine weather lately, and ialong with 
that, have you noticed the splendid crop of crab graaa? You can bum 
it, hoe it, plow it under, pray over it or beat it with a stick, but the 
only way to got shed of it is to move o ff and leave it. Of course if the 
Government would make it a valuable cash crop, the Insects and a 
couple of blights would wipe it out.

ON THE BRIGHTER SIDE OF THINGS, ALONG WITH CRAB 
GRASS COMES COOKOUTS, AND NO MATTER HOW GOOD THEY 
HAVE BEEN IN THE PAST, YOU CAN MAKE ’EM BETTER IF 
YOU TAKE ALONG PINEHURST LEAN GROUND CHUCK, FRESH 
U.S. GRADE A CHICKENS OR JUICY TENDER STEAK.

Cookouf Favorifes
BONELESS IMPERIAL
STEAK

ffrom thu heart of Hie chuck

lb . * 1 . 1 9
Leon meaty
SHLD. LAMB C H O P S ..............Ib. 99c

Lamb Fore Shank
Legs 1 to IV 2 lbs....................... Ib. 39c

Lean Beef Cubes specially prepored 
ffor Shish’ka-bobs.................... lb. $1.19

Tender Genuine Spring Lamb Legs 
boned on request for Shish-ka-bob

State of Maine U.S. Grade A
FRESH

CHICKENS
3  to 3Ve whole or split to broil

lb . 3 9 °

3 V2 Ib. Fresh Chickens
cut or w h o le ............................. lb. 45e

FRESH PORK SPARERIBS

SKINLESS FRANKS by First Prize

NATURAL CASING FRANKS by Grote

Just about everything in Cookout Relishes, 
Pickles and Mustards and we have just re
ceived an old favorite to sell at a sp ecif price.

FORMAN'S .

Sweet Pickle Relish 
2,.™ 39c

A new thick FIRE FOIL for Unlng the griO 
. . . it’s called Thick-Thldc Cookout Foil. . .  
it’s 18 in. wide and also recommended for 
freezing.

Walter Silkowski, our meat cutter fisherman, 
'does a lot of fishing down Mystic way. If 
he caught Swordfish o ff Block Island, it 
could not be fresher than this offered at 
Pinehurst this week. . .

Block Island Fresh

SWORDFISH
l b . ‘ 8 9 °

Abo Fresh Flounder and Haddock Fillots

While repeat specials don’t sell so well 
here . T . so many new customers came to 
Pinehurst last week for these selected new 
potatoes that we are featuring them again 
. . . The finest grade at the very lowest 
price.

'New Long White 
Washed Cdlitornia

POTATOES
5  lb s. 5 9 ^

NO LIMIT

If your family goes for fresh greens, come 
to Pinehurst for the freshest . . .

BOSTON LEHUCE 
ICEBERG LEHUCE 

SALAD BOWL LEHUCE
BEET^GREENS

NEW YOUNG SPINACH _
NEW CROP BEETS

(not very green but very new and tender)
- GREEN BEANS

CUCUMBERS
all from Martin Becker

Santo Rosa Plums
doz. 49c

One o f the better varieties'of Calif. Plums

Nabisco
Summer Favorites —  Iced Fruit Cookies

RINGOS pkg. 49c
Assorted Fudge Sandwich

THIS WEEK, ALONG WITH LOWERING THE PRICE ON POTATOES, OUR SELF-SERVICE 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT IS DOING SOMETHING SPECIAL ABOUT ^

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

2 a *1.59
Repeated-for those who might 
have been away last wedt.

Shurfine"
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

2 303 cans 89c
Perfect Sections of Perfect Ripe Grapefruit 

Case of 24 for

M IRACLE W HIP 
Qt. 49c

Use it with Tana Salad made with our 
featured S.W. White Tuna 8 cans G1 A #

WHion't Conwd Booff Hoth 2 Cons B9f
i

Upton's Too Bogs 100 ffor $1.14'

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
"CORNBIt MAIN AND MIDDU TURNFIKB 

Opon TBI 9 Thnrs. and M .. Flnnty off PdiUng. .•  Cany O u t .. .

V ‘ ■ fr' ", ■ ■■■

tU
A vsngs Daily Nst PrsM Run 

i n  ChTweak lliiM  
Inly S. ISSS

14,145
eoCUw AaSn 
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Hale Champion is reunited with his w ife and daughter after all were released 
by two murder-kidnap suspects. Champion was in hospit^ for treatoent ot a 
minor wound from a bullet fired at gunmen by a bystander. (AP Photofax.)

Gunmen Snrrendier
After Chase

TYFNOPHA N ev (A P I^ ’than an hour a<tar they had re-sHlghwSy Patrol offl«ieri 
ruXN VrnA, leased the laet two ot their hos- deputies had trailed the

—T w o  Oregon m urder-kid- Marie Champion and her tiv.« and hoatazree — but 1
nap suspects threw  away i9-monih-oid daughter, 
their pistols and surren- Mra. Champion — wile ot Oai- 

- ....................  Monrla finance director Haledered meekly to 
patrolmen today, ehding a 
crime spree which ptnice 
say included a bank rob- 
b «ty , the slaying of a 
deputy sheriff,. and kid
naping of nine persons.

The dramatic thrae-day chase 
trom Oregon,” through Northern 
California and Into Nevada, 
ended at $:87 a.m. when two 
OaUfcrala highway patrolmen 
■potted the fuglttvee near the 
&nton agricultural Inepectloh 
station on the Oalltoinla-Nevada 
■tate line.

Kx-oonvlota WUbur Marlon 
Gray, 30, a native of Brun»- 
wtek, Oa., and Carl Cletea 
Bowles, 24, Amarillo, Tex., 
eurrendered without realatanoe.

Their arrests come little more

Champion — described the two 
gunmen as “ pathetic’ ’ and 
“ reany courteous'ad the time.’ ’ 

Cbarnpion, wounded in the hip 
by a bullet fired by a Tonopah 
bystander, had been reteaaed 
earner.

The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation. hxA Grey and Bowlee 
Into cusUx^ and were to return 
them to Sacramento, Oalif., tor 
a hearing before a U.S. comimls- 
sioner. _ ^Champion, his slight flesh 
-wound covered with two strips 
of tape, left by plane with his 
family for Sacramento.

“ I’ve had worse treatment In 
the capital," he commented at 
planeside.

"We got edgy for a while. It 
looked like a stalemate for a 
moment,”  he aald. Nevada

and
__^________________ ____ fugi
tives and hostages — but kept a 
safe distance for fear the wom
an and child would be Utled.

After surprising two Nevada 
officers who had stt̂ ped to 
check a car near 
Bowles and Grey eommi 
eared the offlcera’ car. They 
talked frequently with officers 
via the police radlq in the car, 
and threatened to harm Mrs. 
Champion and the Infant.

At one point they asked for 
safe conduct, but declined to 
releue the hostages.

Thera was actual gimplay

(See Fag* Klgfat)

Vote Expected Today 
On Two Key Programs

WASHINGTON (A P )—Votes on key issues are e(X- 
p«cted in botii the House and Senate today. .The Sen
ate is expect«Ki to complete action on a landmark bill 
setting up a broad new health care plan for the aged 

. at the earns time raising S o-f •

Events 
In State
Union Studies 
EB G>8t8 Data
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

Representatives of 12,600 
striking production work
ers at the Electric Boat Di
vision o f General Dy
namics Oorp., G r 0 1 0 A  
Conn., studieid cost data to
day as mediation o f con
tract differences contin
ued.

Rdbsit H. Moors, dsputy 
(Ureotor of the Federal Media
tion and OoncMlatton Servioe, 
sail company representatives 
consented late 'Ihursday to Mip- 
ply cost figures to the union 
and that tMs material was be
ing presented today.

He said moat of the day would 
be devoted to seseions with 
agents of ths New London Met
al Trades Oounoll, representa
tive of the 11 unions which 
struck the nuclear submarine 
plant on July 1. He aald he did 
not know how long the cost 
study would take before joint 
meetings could be resumed.

IFar on Junks
WATERBURT (AP) — “ PtoJ 

ect Junk Car”  began today In 
Waterbury with a eolld effort 
to rid the clty’e streets and va
cant lots of stripped, useless, 
unreglatered and abandoned ve 
Ucles.

Behind the drlva U Mayor 
Joseph F. McNeills, who earlier 
this wedc demanded the remov
al of hazardous vehiclea in the 
vicinity of a fire on Abix»tt 
Avenue.

McNenis said the poHee de
partment le checking on regle- 
tratlom, engine numbers and 
other poeelble dues t o  ownsir- 
abh> of abandoned vehidas.

Offers Resolution
HARTTYIRD (AP) — Perai 

KlmlbaU of Westport, already a 
oontrovendal figwe in the state 
constltuUonal convention, has 
filed the conventton's first reso
lution.

Mrs. Helen Case Foster of 
West CcenwaH, the convenUen 
secretary, announced Thursday 
that IClmiMJl’a propooal dealing 
with stectlon of town selectjnen 
and police offlcera Is the only 

"yssoHDon filed 8o 
Khniball, prafaasor Jcunal- 

lem at ColumUta UMveMtjr and 
an dde to Chester Bowles dur
ing bis governorship, led an un
successful fight last week 
against the twothirds rule on 
ootnmlttee reporte to the oon- 
venUon.

His resolution wouM ahmlnafa 
tbs words “ annually or Man

I

1 L . .

Lodge’ s Appointment 
Gets Varied Reaction
New Racial Crisis 
Grips Bogatusa

BOGALUSA, La. (A I^—A new racial crisis grippeiJ 
Bogalusa today in the wake of violence in which a 
white man was shot when he attacked Negroes 
ci^ l rights march/

Thomas D. Burbank, chief of

m

the State PoMce, said 200 tro<^ 
era had joined the 8S-man city 
poUce force In a special alert.

The woimded man, Alton D. 
Crowe Jr., 28, of Pearl River, 
La., was In "satiefactoiy” cond
ition at a hospital in New Or
leans, some 66 miles to the 
south.

Two Negroes arrested after 
the dMoUng were held In en 
undisclosed jail for Investigation 
of aggravated battery. They are 
Henry Auetln, 21, and Milton 
Johnson, 28', both of Bogalusa.

The president of the BogalFwa

(Ses Page Sight)

Ex-Con Shot, 21st Victim 
Of Boston’s Gang Warfare

BIOVBKE, Mass. (AP)---SIx-*amibuahed as ht walked along a

M inutem en  
Head Sought 
As Kidnaper

KANSAS cm r. Mo. (AP)— 
Robert Bolivar DePugh, 42, 
leader ot the Minutemen, mili
tant right-wing, antl-<3ommunl8t 
organlzaUon, was sought today 
on a stote kidnaping charge.

tawrence F. Gepford, Jack- 
son County prosecutor, said two 
young women had signed- state
ments charging DePugh with 
holding them prisoners for'two 
weeks and tryhig to enlist them 
to seduce Communists and gov 
ernment officials.

He filed the kidnap charge 
Thursday but it was kept secret 
during the eariy part of the 
eearbh for DeFegtr—

The secrecy was Ufted eerty 
today vHien officers concluded 
DePugh probably was aware be 
was wanted.

About the same time offlcera 
entered DePugh’e home at Nor- 
borne, Mo., a town of around 
1,000 about 80 miles east of 
Kansas City, but could not find 
him. They reported five young 
men and women were at the 
hwse and two of them had 
loaded rtflM and pistols.

The earlier search centered 
on a printing shop- at Independ
ence, just east of Kansas City. 
O ^ ers  found Va submachine 
gun, a Japanese land mine, a

. (See Page mglit)

a v ic and Voters League, A.Z 
Young, told a raDy Thursday 
night that demonshations will 
o(^nue but that the league "is 
nonviolent and le going to tay 
that way."

The heavl^ guarded Negro 
rally overflowed a bmall 
church. Militant segregationists 
held an opposing rally across 
town in an open field at the 
same hour.

A speaker, J. B. Stoner of 
Atlanta, urged the white rally 
“ to consider all niggers as our 
enemy until the battle Is Won.” 
The cheering crowd, which 
poUce estimated at 1,200 to 1,- 
600, waved Confederate flags. 
Rebel yells resounded.

The Shooting was the most 
serious incident in the area 
since terroriste shot and killed 
Washington Parish’s first Negro 
deputy sheriff, Oneal Moore, 
June 2.

A white man charged with 
murdering Moore ie free on $28,- 
000 bond.

Police Chief CSaxton Knight 
eald Austin admitted firing the 
.88 caliber bullete which felled 
Crowe. He was hH in the chest, 
with two other lees serious 
wounds in the neck.

Knight said Crowe 
unarmed. FBI agents joined 
police and state ooHcere in the 
investigation.

Newsmen who saw the riioot- 
big said Crowe niShed in iwing-

HENBY CABOT LODOC

52 Are- Dead 
In Canadian 
Plane Crash

elal Security benefits. The 
House must make a choice be
tween a Negro voUng ri^ta 

backed by the administra
tion and an alternative meos- 
■re sponsored by Republicans.

Democratic Leader h(lke 
Mansfield yesterday got a de
bate limitation agreetnent con
sidered certain to bring a fingl 
rote by tonight. '

XMder the agreement, debate 
on aU further amendments wm  
Kmlted to one hour each. Two 
hours were allowed for a mo
tion by Ben. Cart T. Curtis. R- 
Heto., to return the meaeure -to 
(be Finance Omunittee.

The Senate has dlipoeed of 2B 
sonendments In two days of .vot
ing BO fir, but many fanportant 
ones remained. '

Democratic leaders said they 
were confident of beating otf 
any crippling changes and p ^  
lag the biU with a heavy majori-

,^ T h e  bill would provide boric 
boeiiltallsation for IB mlUlon 
Americans who afe SB or oh^r. 
A vohntary supplemental plan 
aoveriia doctors’ fees would be 
open to anyone SB or over who 
wants to erabli and p ^  1$ a 
month premium. The estlmatea 
S e .8  WlMoii yearty oost of the 
wogram would be toanced 
pfziniy through Increased Social 
•sourtty taxe*. .

One of the amendments Our* 
tU had ready today ^would 
strike from tne bill the two 
broad new health programs — 
the baric hospital plan and the 
roluntary supplemental plan.

gem Gance Hartke, I>-Ind., 
n ld  he would reopen tha ques- 
5 m  of unllmt ted hosptUOlsatlon 

borio plan.
' AdmlnlriratlM forces m  
WsdiMSdur defested, an amsnd. 
msnt of Bmi. Abraham A. Rlbl- 
Seff, D-Oona, to oover full hos-
B d ssfira a .™ **

nutlM  asM hs would rsoMav

this In a somewhat different 
form today. The bill at present 
would provide a maximum of 
120 days of tuxpltal care for 
one Ulnees. o

Democratlo house leedere ap
pear confident they have the 
votes to turn back the GOP

(See Page Eight)

convict Joseph Romeo Martin, 
41, of (Jhelsea, was shot five 
times In the chest and once in 
the neck eariy today and thus 
became. the first victim of 
gangland warfare in Greater 
Boston In 16 months.

Police said Martin, whom 
body was slumped In the pas
senger side of his red con
vertible, was the victim of a 
gangland attack'. They said the 
car had been forced onto a 
sidewalk on Harris Street.

The killer or killers evidently 
shot Martin from outside the 
vehicle, police said.

They said the man bad been 
In frequent trouble with - the 
law, and had an' extenrive. po
Uce record.

The long Ust of slayings Im- 
gan to budld up in May of 1964 
when WHllam J. Sheridan, 21, 
was' shot In the head after being

street in Boston’s Roxbury aec- 
Uon.

Ironically, Sheridan, whom 
death poUce say may have trig* 
gered the other gangland mui* 
dera, was one of the few who 
did not have a long record.

He was kiUed after he left a 
christening p a r t y ,  March 18, 
1964 when a heated argument 
over a woman took place, po- 
Uoe aald.

One of the FBI’s ten most 
wanted men, George P. -Mc- 
T.â «ghHii, 87, was later arrested 
and ohsirged with Sheridan’s 
slaying. McLaughUn Is await-

*»

Petticoats Rustling Agmii, 
Romantic Fashions Back

Ing trial.
D(leputy Conunierioner Her

bert F. MUUoney of the Boston 
Police Department, which haa 
coordinated the Investigation of 
the slayings for the eonununl- 
Ues involved,, Bays the trouble

(Sm Page Thrm)

1
80-Page Booklet for $1

Medicare Story Available
expected to 
of th<

Medicare le 
become a part of the So
cial Security leglslatlan 
any day now. In order to 
Inform Its readers of just 
what Medical’s Is all about. 
The Herald le now offering 
tha opportunity to order In 
advance a booklet exhaus
tively describing “What 
You’ve Got Gbuting from 
Medicare and Social Secur
ity."

In addition, a 14-part ll- 
lustrated aeries detailing 
ths increased benefits—end 
Increased cost*—o f the new 
blU wm begin in TIm Her
ald os soon as Prestdent 
Johnson signs ths Isglsla- 
Uon. .

Passage of ths Medicare 
bUl u^iM ri likely today os 
the O M ta makea Its final 
deUberations.

The 80*page booklet, col
orful and Uhistraitad, trans- 
Isitee a complex riibjeot In
to sasy-do-understand Uux-

i;t describes thess Vital 
ooosUlaratlona:

1. How UefUcars wUl a(* 
imA ratlrament plana.

1  HospItbUmiUMi brii**

fits, post-hospital care, 
home nursing, outpatient 
servicea protection for aU 
persona over 66.

8. Detailed Social Se
curity retirement benefit 
Increases, dlsitolUty bene
fit increases.

4. New coat atructuree,
salary deductions due to 
boosted Social Security 
benefits, new Medicare
provisions.

6. Complete Medicare 
story! "Who qualifies, how 
to apply, how to get extra 
proteotlon."

5. Easy-to-understand dl- 
geet' of aU the Information 
of this oomprehenslve hew 
plan.

Both the series end tha 
booklet are written by John 
TVoen who has speolallaed 
In Social Seouitty, medical
and adenUflo repbrUnf tor 
the Borimie-Howard News- 

Ainanoa
w r it^  about Bo* 

qlaP^urU y iegislattan for 
SSyeara. Stooe ISM he h u  

de seat on leg* 
8m  MgnrainfWwttva

He hM been called “ tha 
most quaUfled man In 
AmerioiP’ to'w rit* such a 
deftaiUve roundup of hte 
fonnatlon on Medicare-So
cial Security legialation.

Herald readers who re
serve copies of the booklet 
now will recelvo wrlth it a 
apeciaUy designed family 
security plann^g chart of 
particular interest to oou- 
plea betwsM ths ages of 25 
and 48.

So that readers may 
ohaok their own Sooiel Se
curity accounts, a Soolnl 
Seourity setf-nudlt oard wfU 
be sent with the booklet. 
Simply fill out the carh 
maU k. and a report of 
your oredlta wilt be maUfKl 
to you.

The oost of all this U 
only |l. Rssarva your copy 
of*W hat Yoii'va Got Com
ing from Medlosre and So* 

‘ Dial Seciirlty" now by u sli« 
the -ooupon oo page 18, u  
wUl be mailed to ^  as 
SOM os the new IsgulatlM 
la oignad into low.

And watch for tha Mrrt 
poit of tha Oldie,

X' ~ ‘ de fists St the Negro men 
they stopped their cor to 

take aboard a Negro giri who 
bed been Ut ber *  rinn* while

mtautes after the some 400 rain- 
soaked marchera — most at 
them teen-agers — had knelt in 
front of the GMy HaH to pray for 
"Freedom tor alL"

The marchera, protected by 
state troopers in bright orange 
ratnooais, were about two 
blocka from CUy HaH when 
shots rang out.

Troopera, awtnging MUyohAe, 
quioMy restored order ^ e r  a 
moment of vpcosr. The column 
proceeded.

Officials of the Congrew of 
Racial Equality, backing the 
league in the 6-monthe-oM civil 
rights drive, oaUed the rinottng 
aeU defense. '

100 MILE HORSE, B.C. (AP) 
— Fifty-two persons, some of 
them children, died when a 
four-englned Canadian Pociflo 
AlrUnes plane apparei^ ex
ploded in flight and crU ied In 
remote rangeland late Ttaure- 
day.

None of the 46 paasengera and 
6 crew members aboard suT' 
vtved.

The PC4B was FUgbt 21 out 
of Vanoouver, B.C., at S:a0p.m 
bound for Whiteborae, t'.T .. 
with stops scheduled at Fhrt St. 

. Ihct Nelaon and WahlM

Morse S ays  
He’ll Oppose 
Confirmation

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
Surprise, praise, criticism 
and outright denunciatloii 
are among the vhried ro* 
actions from Ckmgresa to 
President Johnson’s sp< 
wintment of RepuUicsn 
ienry Cabot Lodge ss sm- 
Mssador to war -  tocii 
South Viet Nam.

Chairman J. W. Ftdbright, 1>* 
Ark., of the Senate Foreign Ra* 
laUons Committee saw John
son’s appointment of Lodge te 
repiase the resigning Gen. Max* 
weU D. Taylor as a poealbla bid 
for bipartisan support ot admin* 
Istration poUclss in Vlst Nam.

Most Democrats had Ugh 
praise for the retiring Tay)M, 
and Republleans were strong in 
supportmg JohnsM’s Ouios of 
L o ^ , wU> WlU be making Ua 
second tour ss Viet Nam Sm* 
bassador.

But Sen. Wayne MOroe, .]>* 
Ore., a strong critic of JUn> 
son’s Viat luun poUdas, OS* 
nounced both Tbylor sad Lodge, 
and laid ha would dobota 
vote ogoinat Senati oonllntaS* 
tion of Lodge.

John,
'Hie plane 

olrilne 11
■go.

CPA offleiaU Olid they hiatd 
three staccato ortea of “M ly 
day”  — the international dlo- 
treei oaU — jlist before the 
plane vaUdied from radar 
soreens. The tail stabiliser was 
found a mile from the main 
wreckage and officlale said they 
believed an explosion had oc
curred.

It came down In roObig cattle 
country near this 'tiny ■Mptotilf' 
town 170 milee northeeU at Van 
oouver.

Oapt John Alfred Steele, « ,  
of Vancouver, about IS ipinutes 
before the croeb radioed be ww

(See Fogs Thte^

Of Taylor, Hone sUd "BMh 
the priltioal and mUlta!̂  SUatr

barucĥ R Estate 
Mostly to Charify
NEW WORK (AP)-Plnanelir> 

phUantivopist Bernard M. No* 
ruch left most of Us estate Sw 
educational, oclaatifle and dual*

I purpoagg, n probata of hU 
WlU Arioaod.

The volna of Ibi 
oharaetarisad in —  
acurt Ihunday os boing 
OOM of n  mlUion.’ ’

The Sg-pege wia ■ dated U sn  
20, exactly one month baCore hM 
death—eontolna 41 apacifle bo* 
quoots totaling aomo EtfSSSJOO.

Bonich dlod at bis Now Tort 
bom# at tha agi of 94.

Be left two-mlrds of Ws twM* 
uol rotate to City Collage, flroU 
which was groduitod, to 
make k>ona and grants to ota* 
dents at the Baruch Briuol' of 
Buslnaro and PubUe AdmtnMra* 
tion; and ooo-olxtti rooh to Eol* 
levua HiMpttal and OehimWo 
Univenlty’s Departmant of Bo* 
habUitatiM and Phyaleal lS4dl* 
cine.

By RHEA STEWART 
(Special HenOd Writer)

NEW YORK — Anne Fogar* 
(Jr’s petticoats were late arriv
ing at Delmonico’a yestoday to 
be shown to the foahlM preas 
as part of the American De
signer Series. This announce
ment created a flurry of ex
citement, not merely out of 
sympathy for Mlro Fogarty but 
because -It has been ymra since 
anyone saw a petticoat in fash
ion circles. Petticoats have 
been especially out o f the pic
ture among the young set who 
favor Mlro Fogarty’e ̂  clothes, 
and .ainoe these Implacable 
young peojUs have been dictat
ing what their elders wUl wear, 
it was interesting to speculate 
If the day is imminent when a 
collection of petticoats once 
more wUl be a status symbol.

But the petticoat, when its 
presence on the runway was 
made apparent by. a niatle of 
taffeta, was a special kind that 
iield a 'long dress out only at 
the hemline. It did not billow 
from the waist like the “paper- 
doll silhouette’’ that made Miss 
Fogarty famous a decade ago. 
AU the drolgnen. In speaking 
of the fuller skirts, have em- 
phaalsed the area around the 
tUpe stay -flat, a concession to 
the American struggle with 
diets.

These clothes for the young 
are as romantic aa their moth
ers would wish. Kind of “old 
Vienna”  Is the way Mlro Fog
arty deeortbed her oolleoUon, 
and the first outfit was a fit*, 
ted coat with fuU skirt, in gray 
flannel quUted all over, with 
hand ororiietlng along the 
edges. A basque waist with 
dropped waUtUne above a hlp- 
ful of gathers was a favorite 
sUhouetle of ben, a basque 
wasU not quite as Mug in fit 
os out Vienna woidd have osm 
It

Anotiier indtoatkm of the 
forihoomlng return of a long- 
absent faahiM was a plaid wool 
skirt that rippM . It was our 

Um  obroui

. Amof« indlvldnal bi i tiWSi 
was eoa to M in BUrobaA No*

UVSMV MVAM •
I priixdpal'aC
Oty (Soasgo

vorro, his muM for ths post U  
yron . Shs noolvw  $900,dOO out
right {Bus the Income from 
$200,000 trust, tiM 
whloh WlU go to 
on her death.

Boraob, of Oty OoUogo’a dOM 
of 1889, sot up flvo tnioti total
ing $1,780,000 fron  which 
OoUege eventually wlU benaBt.

The wUl named os oxeouMs 
Mlro Mary A. Bojrle, bis 
fldentiol aecratary for S2 yoon  
and the myatarious annual do* 
nor of his birthday cakro.

Baruch left $25,000 to Mhu 
Boyle "to asaist Indlviduata ttel

(See flago Ttm) jj;

Bulletins
JtJmson Seeo 

War Worsening
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

President Johneon said of MW) 
war in Viet Nam todi^ "W e 
expect It wUI get worro be
fore It goto bettor." Johneeu 
told a news eonfereaeo thoi 
U.S. manpower needs a n  ha* 
oreasing la the Sontherot 
Aetan otruggle and will ooa* 
ttnne to IncreaSo. He eald re* 
qalrementi wUl go beyood 
UM prevkHialy aiuinnnced 
goal of 75,000 m n  w h i*  
wUl. be sTOd. bo taoeMI 
shortty.

KENNEDY 8PBBCIB ' .
WABHOfOTON (AP) ew 

Robert F. Kemiedr, D-N1« 
■old today that pMUteol op- 

\ peal Is more Impertaat thdR, 
mUltary fores for wtaolng • 
gnerrlUa war. Bat bo kaoMd# 
out of a prepared epeeeh sonw 

• '  ertttoajhj
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gives the third dimension, the 
layer of* cJiTc, to this Tiffeau & Busch suit.

old ’ iMmd die obmdar akiit̂

This cape _ —  —  ------  ---------------. -
, to this Tiffeau & Busch suit. The 

cape is 6i caramel brown', and cream white, 
hounditooth'check tweed and lined, like many of 
T)ffeau’a capea thia autumn, in lsaitiier--gleMniDff 
caramel bonsgr kidskin. *

• Sr

'  BANK ROBBEBY 
MAONOliA, Afbu (A P )*« 

Two moil Mobod a amall 
branob bank Moar bero of aa 
nadetormlaei own s i  moaSg 
and fled wMh two 
back employw 
today. The won 
oaly persoM in the bank at 
the tfiiM of the robbeiy, p6* 
Doe sold. The bank la looaiM 
at Taylor, obaiil IS mUaa 
■ootli of htoo and . 
mllro Borii s i ths 
■lata lua,

iwo wairou

the baali aC


